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7 Witnesses
Go To Stand
In Davis Trial
Sevenatate's witnesseshad testi-

fied In" the murder trial of Ray
Davit before the noon recess in
118th District Court today.

Davis Is charged with the slay-
ing of Robert A. Chllders, who died
of gunshot wounds following a
shooflng last March 27 at the Wyo-
ming Hotel.

Events preceding the death of
Chllders were related by witnesses
this morning.

Bryon J. Williams testified he
was with Chllders, Mrs. Patricia
Davis and Ray Davts the evening
prior to day Chllders died. He said
Chllders "had some black eyes
and a swollen face" and that Chl-
lders said he was "whipped by
Davis."

Williams also testified that he,
Chllders, and Mr. and Mrs. Davis
had supper together at the hotel
that evening and that all appeared
to be "getting along fine."

He said that the next afternoon,
a few hours before Chllders died,
he went to the Tops Cafe, about 100
yards away for some coffee and
that he saw Ray Davis In the cafe.
Williams said Davis motioned him
over to a table as he prepared to
leave the cafe andaskedhim If Pa-

tricia (Mrs. Davis) was at the ho
tel.

When he replied that she was,
Williams testified. Davis askedthat
he tell Patricia to call him.

Williams said that Davis told
him "Bob (Chllders) was trying to
get his wife away" and that It was
going to be up to me or Bob."

Williams testified that he return'
ed to the Wyoming Hotel, and told
Chllders to "watch that guy. He's
gunning for you." He said CbII
de'rs didn't seem to be alarmed,

The witness then testified that
after about an hour he, Chllders,
"the girl, and a man named Ran

3 CountiesPass
Halfway Mark In
CottonGinnings

Three counties In this area have
passed the halfway mark on cot-
ton ginnings.

On the basis of reports received
by the Texas Employment Serv-
ice, Howard, Martin, and Mitchell
counties have processed 28,515
bales of the 1953 crop thus far.

Gain for the week was approxi-
mately 5,000 bales for the three
counties.

Howard' had ginned 4,716 bales,
a gain of about 800 bales, and it
accounted for 52.4 per ceht of the
estimated crop. Mitchell County
has ginned 9.193 bales or 57 per
cent of Its estimated yield. Martin
County has turned out 12,600
bales, which is estimated to be 52.5
per cent of the year's crop.

Hendrix, Lawhon
Are SentencedBy

SweetwaterCourt
Coleman Lawhon and Randall

Hendrix, taken Into custody here
after Hendrix's bride of two weeks
was fatally shot, have been sen-
tenced for burglary at Sweetwater.

Lawhon drewa two-ye- sentence
In 32nd District Court when he
entered a plea of guilty to bur
glarlzlng the Grady Rhone home.
Lawhon got eight years and Hen
drix 12 for burslariilna the
Charles Farrls home, and they re-

ceived five years each for the
burglary of the R. H. Christo-
pher home.

The two have been sentencedfor
burglaries at Abilene, and Hen-

drix faces a murdercharge In Big
Spring In connection with the
death of his wife.

ParsonsSentence
Affirmed By Court

AUSTIN UV-- The Court of Crim
tnal Appeals affirmed today the
conviction of sentence of
the pretty blonde Tulsasocial lead-
er, Mrs. Mary JeanParsons,In the
El Paso slaying of ber Army
husband.

The court said unanimously It
found no reversible error-i- n trial
court proceedings on any of 58
complaints raised by Mrs. Par-con- s.

Mrs. Parsons, daughter of a
wealthy Tulsa manufacturer, was
convicted by a Wichita Falls jury
last February in the pistol slaying
of her husband of six weeks, Lt.
Richard Parsons, 21, of Pleasant-vlll- e.

N.Y.

Unexpected Greetings
NORTH SACRAMENTO. Calif.

in Starting next week parking
Violators will receive this card:

"A traffic officer has foundyour
car in violation for overtime park-
ing. He is" leaving this greeting
card Instead ofa citation. The city
and Police Department wish you

merry Christmas'and ask you
to drive cartluu."

Big SpringDaily Herald

dolph returned to the cafe where
Williams drank coffee and the oth-
ers "had beer."

Randolph left the group on the
way back to the hotel and Wi-
lliams, Chllders and Mrs. Davts
enteredthe building through a back
door, according to Williams' testi
mony.

Williams said the trio went up the
hall to the entrance to Chllders' liv-
ing quarters, that Chllders opened
the door, and that Mrs. Davis arid
Chllders startedin, with Mrs. Da-
vis in front.

Williams said he stepped up to
the door and heard Mrs. Davis
scream, "Don't shoot Uncle Bob!"

"I left," Williams testified. He
said he went back outside by way
of the rear door and that he heard
two shots.

On cross examination, Williams
said he was introduced to Ray and
Patricia Davis for the first time at
supper the eveningbefore Chllders'
death. He said he couldn't recall
any of the conversation that took
place during the meal.

Also, on questioning by the de-

fense counsel, Williams said he
would not say that Chllders was
intoxicated on the day of his death
or the day preceding.

Asked about an argument the de-

fense suggestedtook placo on the
way to or from the cafe the after
noon of Chllders' death, Williams
said "I don't remember any ar-

gument" or loud talking. He said
Chllders askedhim to go for a bot-

tle of whisky, but that he declined.
Williams alsowas questionedcon

cerning his refusal to discuss with
defenseattorneys prior to the trial
the content of his testimony. In re-- 1

sponseto another question,he said
hepaid his own transportation from
Newcastle, Wyo., to Big Spring
for the trial.

F. W. Stokes,who testified Tues
day, was recalled briefly this morn
ing for cross examination concern-
ing his activities the night and
mornlna following the death. He
said he spent the night in a hospi
tal, that he didn't remember name
of the hospital, and that officers
took him to the courthouse the
next moraine.

Two sisters of Patricia Davis and
their husbandstestified this mom
log.

Barbara Barnes said she and ber
sister (Patricia) were aided fi-

nancially by their grandmother,
Mrs. Alice Chllders,and their uncle.
Bob Chllders, after their mother
wasdivorced. Shesaid their mother
was In ill health and that she died
about six years afterher divorce.

Defense attorneys objected re--
npnfprllv to testimony about the
family curing periods prior u me
marriage ol nay ana raincia
Davis.

Mrs. Barnes said Davis came to
her house in Hobbs, N. M, on the
Sunday night 'before the snooting.
She said Davis Inquired about
Patricia and that she suggested
that Patricia might be with an aunt
In California. She said she hoped
that Davis would go to California,
and that she didnqt actually know
the whereaboutsof Patricia.

Mrs. Barnes' husband. Virgil
Barnes, also went to the stand and
told about Davis' visit to Hobbs on
the same Sunday night. He said
Davis indicated that he thought
Mrs. Alice Chllders and Bob Chlld-

ers had sent money to Patricia so
that she could come to Big Spring.
Barnes said Davis told him he
would "like to kill Bob and Grand
ma."

Mrs. Goldle Klrkpatrlck, another
sister of Patricia Davis, said Davis
cameto Odessawhere she and her
husband lived on Saturday before
the shooting. She said Davis con
tacted her while she was working
at a grocery store and asked about
Pamela.

She said Davis left shortly after
noon: on Sunday and Indicated he
was going to Hobbs. However, she
said he came back, about 8 p.m.
Monday and said he had "beatup"
Bob Chllders. Then shesaid he left

See DAVIS TRIAL, Po. 2, ColJ

Ifl President
Elsenhower acted today to keep
the government's drought relief
program going at least until Con
gress reconvenes in January.

The President said:
"In order to make possible the

continued flow of feed into these
disaster drought areas at reduced
prices until Congress reconvenes.
I have today directed that the sup
plies of feed heretofore and here
after furnished by the Commodity
Credit Corporation under this pro
gram shall be without reimburse-
ment to the corporation from pres-
ently authorized funds.

"Tfcls direction, in conjunction
with the 40 million dollars appro-
priated by Congressand the funds
allocated by me fromthe .presi-
dent's disaster emergency fund,
will insure that the drought relief
program shall go forward until

Ike Doubts Hew

Year Will See

BalancedBudget
WASHINGTON, U) President

Elsenhower, shunting aside the
Harry Dexter White case at hla
news conference, said today he
does not believe the federal budg-
et can be balanced In the fiscal
year beginning next July 1.

He also said the administration
probably won't know until next
month whether lt will have to ask
Congress to Increase the national
debt celling of 275 billion dollars.

He gave two reasons for his
belief a balanced budget cannot
be achieved In the fiscal year
beginning next July:

One, he said, was the need of
tax adjustments, to remove In-

justices. He Indicated this would
necessitate some loss in revenue.

He gave expenses of the farm
program as the other reason. El-
senhower said theseare unusually
high because of the drought and
related problems.

Elsenhower noted he will meet
with Republican congressional
leaders Dec. 17, 18 and 19 to dis-
cuss the administration's legisla
tive program lur me scsuoa 01
Congressstarting in January.The
President saidthe series of con-
ferences would sort of firm up the
program now being dratted by the
executive branch.

He said that in addition to his
meetings with GOP congressional
leaders he will make every ef-

fort to get full agreement from
the Democrats on what he regards
as bipartisan legislation, particu-
larly In the field of foreign affairs.

SantaClaus Due

Here On Dec. 1

Santa Claus has agreed to come
to Big Spring to see the kiddlei
young and old on Dec. 1. He will
ride In the Christmas parade on
that day.

This good news for children was
announced In a Chamber of Com-
merce Christmas ParadeCommit-
tee meeting Tuesday. A. C. Morri
son, committee chairman, said that
despite Santa a busy schedule he
will be able to ride In the Big
Spring parade and those In sev
eral other cities before Christmas.

A sizable parade has been
planned for Santa's visit too.
Morrison said that six churches,
five organisations and a business
concern have agreed to make en-
tries in the parade. Churches will
have large floats.

Also to appearin the parade are
the local high school and junior
high bands as well as Webb Air
Forceband.Fourbandsfrom neigh-
boring cities have alsobeenInvited.

Registration for1 parade entries
are being accepted by Loyd Woot-ci-

projects' supervisorof the lo
cal Chamber. He says that any
business concern or organization
interested' In having a unit In the
parade should contact him. En
tries can be made up to parade
time.

Church floats will represent the
following scenes: First Methodist,
"The Angels Sing:" First Baptist,
"The Carolers": Wesley Memori-
al Methodist. "No Room In the
Inn"; Baker Chapel Methodist,
"Christ In A Manger": and
Mount Bethel Baptist. "Three Wise
Men." The Baptist Temple will
also have a float.

Other groups to enter units will
be American Legion Post 944 Aux
iliary, the Colored Girl ScoutTroop
15; the local American Legion
Post, the local Veterans of For-
eign War Post, Epslion Sigma Al
pha Sorority, andTate, Bristow, and
Parks.

CourthouseHeating
System Being Tested

Heating system and boiler In
the new courthouse was receiving
Its Initial test today.

Contractor fired up the boiler
following Installation of a gas line.
Operation of the equipment was to
bo checked as workmen Inspected
leaks.

I keActsTo KeepU p

DroughtAid Program
WASinNGTON Congresscan review the program

in January."
The action stretches available

funds for drought emergency re-
lief. Instead of being paid now for
feeds from government-owne-d

stocks, the CCC would wait for
its money until Congressmakes a
new appropriation.

About 30 million dollars of gov-
ernment owned feeds already have
been distributed, and another 8 to
10 million dollars has been used
for such things as paying freight
on the feeds to get them where
they are needed.

As a result, should lt be neces
sary that the credit agency be
paid now, the available drought
emergency funds could reach the
point of exhaustion.

The 30 million dollars due the
agency will now become available
to pay freight rates and otter ex--

JennerAttacks Snyder
For PromotingGlasser

Ike HopesTo End

Reds-ln-Capi!-
al

As Voting Issue
WASHINGTON El

senhower said today be hopes his
administration's clean up In Wash-
ington will eliminate the

issue from next
year's political campaign.

The President told a news con-
ference he has said hislast word,
at least for the time being, on the
Harry Dexter White case.

Then, in a generalization in re--
ponseto questions,he saidhedoes
not believe Americans can afford
to live In fear of each other

He said he cheerfully acknowl-
edges the responsibility of the
executive departments to clean out
Communists from the government.

Progress along this line had been
demonstratedby a recent report of
the separation of 1,450 persons
from the federal payroll for se-
curity reasons,he added.

Firmly, Elsenhower declared
there Is no one more active in
opposition to communism as an
Ideology than he is.

Whenevercommunism pressesin
on us, he said he will be In the
front rank of those who are oppos-
ing lt

He said ha hopes his adminis-
tration demonstratesby its actions
that there needbe no fear on the
part of the American people that
government service Is weak In Its
vigilance against Communists.

A reporter told Elsenhower that
Leonard W. Hall, chairman of the
Republican National Committee,
had said communism In govern
ment would be one of the major
Issuesin next year'scampaign for
control of Congress.

Elsenhower replied that by that
time be hopesthe whole thing the
Communist In government issue
Will be- -' matter only Of history
and recollection.

Another reporter asked whether
the Presidentmeant to say that he
did not think congressional com-
mittees should continue their in-

vestigations along this line.
The President lau.ghed. Re-

porters, he commented,are always
trying to get him to say something
about Congress.

He said he acknowledges that
Congresshas the right to go ahead
and do as lt seesfit becausethat'a
the constitutional privilege of

Elsenhower said he migbt have
personal opinionsabout the mat-
ter, but he found no reason to
publicize them except when he felt
that the welfare of the country was
Imminently Involved and then he
would speak out.

He added, however, that he sin-
cerely trusts that the need for In-

vestigationsof CommunistsIn gov-
ernment will be eliminated.

A reportercited thestatement of
former President Truman, In reply
to charges made by Atty. Gen.
Brownell In the White case, that
the Elsenhower administration had
embraced "McCarthylsm."

Flushing, the President replied
abruptly that he was ready to take
the judgment of the assembledre
porters on that matter. He swung
his glasses and bit off his words
In such a staccato way that sev
eral reporters asked him to re
peat them.

.)

The President repeated that he
was ready to take thejudgment of
this body (the reporters) on that.

Elsenhower went on to say he
did not like the word "McCarthy,
ism" and was not sure what the
term implied.

FourTexansNamed
To Legion Committees

AUSTIN (IT Four Texans were
named to committees of the Amer-
ican Legion yesterday.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angleton
and Mayor R. C. Gusman of Bay
City were placed on the civil de
fense committee and public rela
tions commission again.

National Commander Arthur
Connell placed Harold Cooper of
Beaumont on the Child Welfare
Commission and Charles Malscl of
Odessaon the Graves Registration
Commission.
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Brownell Heard
Attorney General Herbert Brown-
ell testifies before the Senate In-

ternal Security Subcommittee In
Washington as the first witness
In a televised public hearing on
the Harry Dexter White case.
Brownell declared former Presi-
dent Truman showed an "unwill-
ingness" to face the facts about
Communist espionage In high
placesIn government. (AP

for $50,0001 iorlttrtir..titt
bond were madenere I State
Tuesday night Dy city commis-
sioners.

Although the was not
actually called, a contract was
signed with First Southwest Com-
pany of to have ordinances
drawn and ballots printed.

The three commissionerspresent
Mayor G. W. Dabney, Frank

Hardest, and Willard Sullivan-Indic- ated

the would be call-

ed at the next regular meeting,
Nov. 24. The Issue, If passed, will
be for street improvement bonds
to pay 4th Street right-of-wa- y dam-
ages, election is expected to be
called for Dec. 11.

James II. Kerlcy Jr. of the First
SouthwestCompanymet with com
missioners Tuesday to advise with
them concerning a bond Issue. He
presented a schedulefor consider
ation whereby the $50,000 Issue
could be matured by 19G3 $5,000
In each of the years between 1958
and 1961 and $15,000 In both 1962
and 1963.

The, state will have first crack
at the bonds, Kcrley told commis
sioners, as the total tax debt here
with the new lssuowill be less than
7 per cent of the real property val-

uation. Tax debt here with the
new issue would be only $745,000,
and the real property valuation Is

It the First Southwest gels the
bid, however, Kerlcy stated that
he sure money would be avail-
able here by Feb. 1. He said he
was prepared to make a bid last
night but commissioners postp-
oned the taking of any bids until
next Tuesday night's session.

Contract signed with Kerley as
a "fee for proceedings" was for
$500. This contract was signedwith
the understanding that If First
Southwest receives the bid on
bonds, a new contract will be
made.Preliminary contract was In-

itiated becauseof the time element
demands speed.

Commissionershope to have the

Ex-Bor-ger Police
Chief Killed In

TavernShooting
BORGER IH A tavern shooting

last night left former Chief
BUI Bates, about C3, dead, and C,
E. Ruby, 55, In a critical

Both came to Borger in 1926
when the town was founded.

Bates was chief In the early '40s.
He had been operating the tavern
Just outside Borger. He was found
dead with one bullet wound In his
chest A pistol was found In the
tavern, officers said.

Ruby staggeredfrom the tavern,
drove bis car a few miles,' stopped
it and crawled a while before he
was picked up by a Officers
said they found a pistol on him.
Ruby had three bullet wounds in
his abdomen and chest

, Details wire vague,

FBI HeadOpposed
RetainingWhite

WASHINGTON inves-
tigators introduced evidence today
that former Secretary of the
Treasury John W. Snyder pro-
moted Harold Glasser in 1948 after
FBI reports had linked Glasser
with Harry Dexter White in Soviet
espionage.

Documents to this effect were
put into the of the Senate
which yesterday heard FBI Di-
rector J. Edgar Hoover testify he
opposed but bowed to--f o r m e r
President Truman'a decision to
keep White in the government

Hoover declared too that moving
White from asst. secretary of the
Treasury to U.S. director of the
International Monetary Fund, as
done by Truman, the
FBI In its Investigation of White.

Truman, who had declared he
took this action to avoid tipping
off the investigation of a suspected
Russian spy ring, hsd no com
ment on Hoover's testimony be-
yond saying: "I am sure he told
the truth."

In a brief public session, the
Senate Internal security subcora
mlttee citedan Aug. 22, 1948. letter
Snyder wrote notifying
that he was being appointed di
rector of the Treasury Depart-
ment's monetary research division
at a salary of 810,000 a year.

Sen.Jenner ), the subcom-
mittee chairman, said this was one
of a number of "very serious

City Plans Vote
Upon Bond Issue

right-of-w- ay ready two summaries
issueelection the

Dallas

$12,626,000.

felt

truck.

record

hampered

Highway Department'
January letting. The $50,000 Is
needed by that time to complete
"adjustments" (damagepayments)
necessaryon some transactions.

The Camp Coleman property is
stin slowing down negotiations.
Worth Peeler, one of the owners,
met with commissionerslast sight
and said it is not his intention to
hold up progress. He has already
ordered a survey to be conducted
by Ralph Baker.

Justassoon asthe survey Is com-
pleted, court action will be taken
or an agreement made. The own-
ers have asked damagesof $35,000,
and the city has offered to pay
$3,500 plus Installation of curb and
gutter on 4th.

COOL FRONT IS
HEADED HERE

A cool front out of the Colo-
rado snow fields headed to
Texas today.

A drop In temperatures was
predicted for the Big Spring
area tonight and Wednesday
with tonight's low to be in the
mld-40-'s and tomorrow's high
to be in the mld-60'-

Scattered thundershow-er-s
this afternoon and tonight

were to accompany the cold
front on its arrival.

By At DOPKINO
KANSAS CITY. Nov 18 CB-- The

government concluded its case to-

day against the kidnap killers of
Bobby Greenleasewhose

mother climaxed testimony by con-
fronting them in federal court with
the. lie they used to get $600,000In
ransom after the boy's cold-

blooded slaying.
The government wrapped up Its

case Quickly on the third day of
the trial .fo determine whether Carl
Austin Hall, playboy
who turned criminal, and Mrs.
Bonnie Brown Heady,
divorcee, are to die- - in the gas
chamber.

The case Is expected to go to
the jury late today.

In an unfaltering voice, Bobby's
attractive mother told the jury
yesterday bow Han repeatedly as
sured her that ner only son was
alive even though be had been
slain soon after his kidnaping from
a private Catholic school.

tier multimillionaire nusnana.i
Robert C Grteslaua.(it only a

letters" signed by Snyder.
Snyder had been Invited to be

present for today's hearing but
sent word he could not arrange to
come at this time.

Subcommittee Counsel Robert
Morris pointed out Glasser's ap
pointment as director of the mone
tary research division occurred
after two summaries of FBI re
ports on Sovietesptonsgehad been
sent to the Treasury Department

In a telegram to Jenner, Snyder
ssld "I want you to point out that
the record clearly shows that
within 18 months after I became
head of the Treasury Department
and its 118,000 employes, to the
best of my knowledge, all sus-
pected subversives were sepa-
rated from the department and
none have been found, so I am
advised In th riinaHmnt ln
I left."

Snyder secretary of the t
Treasury in June, 1948.

While saying he could not be
present today, he told Jenner In
the telegram that "I shall of
course be happy to furnish your
committee any facta In my posses-
sion which you desire and to an
swer any questions you or your
committee msy wish to askme."

Toe telegram was sent from
Toledo. Snyder is now an official
of an automobile manufacturing
concern there.

Glasser was a witness before
the Senate investigating unit last
April 14. He refused then, on the
grounds of possible
uon to say whether be was

or whether he had en
gaged In espionageactivities while
working for the government

Snyder's letter of Aug. 22, 1948.
first was Placed In the tuhmm.

I mlttee'a record when Glasser testi
fied last April.

In reoUerlnK lt today. Morris
stressed Hoover had testifld;yea--

Preparations callinga 4th Street FBI

election

election

Police

Glasser

I

became

on Soviet espionagehad been sent
to the Treasury prior to Glasser'
appointment

Atty. Gen. Brownell also told
the senate probers yesterday an
FBI report described Glasser "as
an active member of the esplonaea
ring." He also referred to Glasser
as "a close subordinate and asso
ciate of White."

Morris said the records showthat
In July, 1946, Glasser attended an
UNRRA conference in Geneva as
a member of the U.S. delegation;
that in January,1947, Glasser par-
ticipated In a four-pow- er study of
the economy of Trieste, and that
in the spring of 1947 Glasser went
to Moscow as anadviser to former
Secretary of State Marshall at a
meeting of the Council of Foreign
Ministers.

Also reintroducedby Morris were
letters first put in the subcom
mittee record last April about
Glasser's resignation from the
Treasury Department effective
Dec. 31, 1947.

in one letter dated Dec. zo. iwt.
Snyder wrote Glasser he was ac
cepting his resignation with regret.
The letter continued

"You have been associatedwith
the Treasury for a long period of
time, and I am fully aware of the
many valuable contributions you
nave made in the monetary field.
It is gratifying to know that your
Treasury experience has been
pleasant and Interesting and I am
sorry that circumstances have led
you to seek connectionsoutside of

See JENNER, Pg. 2, Col. 7

few feet from Hall. The
automobile dealer watched her
closely as she talked. He had been
there all day, listening to tha gov-

ernment press lt case for the
death penalty for Hall and his al
coholic lover, divorcee Bonnie
Brown Heady. Both have pleaded
guilty.

At times his law tightened. Ills
teeth clenched.And occasionallyhe
would study Hall, who served in
World War II as aMarine only to
come back to a life of crime. Be-
side him sat Robert Ledterman of
Tulsa. Okla., his business associ
ate, who had acted as an inter
mediary, u

Mrs. Greenlease' voicewas firm
asshe told of her first talk over the
telephone with the kidnaper last
Oct. 4, six days after her boy's
abduction.

A federal jury, charged solely
with determining whether Hal) and
Mrs. Heady shoulddie. listened at
tentively as she related the first
iGicpuono couvcroauua, i

'I ssld,THIS u Mrs. Greeniuit.
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FBI Chief

FBI Director J. Edgsr Hoover
testifies before the Senate Inter-
nal Security Subcommitteeat Its
hearing In Washington on the
Harry Dexter White case. Hoov-
er ssld he told Tom Clark, then
attorney general,on Feb. 21, 1946,
It would be "unwise" to let White
remain In the government Hoov-
er also said that on President
Truman's Instructions the FBI
continued to watch White after
the litter's appointmentto the In-

ternational Monetary Fund. (AP
Wlrephoto).

McCarthy Refuses
Offer Of Air Time

BOSTON lav-Se- n. Joseph R. Mc-

Carthy (R-Wi-s) hat turned down
as "not adequate" jl radio Urns
offer to reply to former President
Truman' reference to him.

McCarthy asked the "same time
add facilities" used by Truman
Monday night in a talk on the
Harry Dexter White case.Truman
made a reference to "McCarthy-ism- "

in his n broad
cast

The National Broadcasting Co.
said lt wired McCarthy an offer
of time. The American Broadcast
ing Co. offered its facilities to Mc
Carthy from 11 to 11:30 p.m..
EST, next Monday.

There was no comment from
other major radio and TV

MossadeghDozes
At Court-Marti- al

TEHRAN, Iran
Mohammed Mossadegh, who is
being tried for his life on treason
charges, spent his time in court
yesterday plugging bis ear
against tape-record- evidence,
dozing on his desk, and jotting
down a few notes,

Mossadeghis being tried before
a five-ma- n army court-marti- al on
charges be tried to overthrow tha
dynasty of Shah Mohammed Reza
Pahlevl, disobeyed the Shah's de-
crees,and dissolved Parliament il-

legally.
The chief prosecutor. Brig. Hos-se-ln

Azemodeb, watched the
like a hawk as the tape

recorder played back a speech by
Fateml Aug. 17.

GovernmentConcludesIts
CaseAgainstKidnap Pair

We are willing and ready to pay
the money, but first I must know
that my son Is alive and well.' Ha
said, U can assure you your son Is
alive and wen.'

"He said. The request Mr. Led
terman made to have you speak to
your son, we could not carry out
We were afraid to take him to a
telephone.'I said, 'Well,wouM you
ask him two questions for meT
and hesaid, 'Yes.'

"I asked him to ask Bobby tha
name of the driver of our automo-
bile In Europe this summer and I
asked blm to ask Bobby what be
built in his play room the lastnight
thathe was borne.

"I said. 'I am asking you to ask
Bobby these questions because
there are other people claiming to
have Bobby. If you can give me
these answers, we will know you
are the people who have him and
that he is alive.' "

Mrs, Greenleasesaid the kidnap
er promised to call her back within

St KIDNAP, Pg. 3, CoU S
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Down SheCame
Like a home of alphabet blocks, a section of this retaining wall
came tumbling down shortly before noon Tuesday. Workmen wera
backfilling the concreteblock wall when suddenly a sectionbuckled.
Part crumpled and part leaned neatly over on the building, The
Nut Cafe, It war designedto protect. Damage,however,appeared,
light and no onewashurt

Officers
PlanWorkers'
Conference

The montby meeting of the WMXJ

Associations! Workers Conference
will be held Thursday at West
Side Baptist Church at 5:30 p.m.,
It was announcedTuesday at the
WMU" officers' cllnlo at Airport
Baptist Church.

WMU member! will see a film
strip. "Tho Star Shlneth," which

to

deoleta tha season of Braver and! Its to extend personal invitations
offering that will begin on Nov. 3V. to tugn scnooi students of Snyder,
Texas are seeking City, Lamesa, Stanton,
$1 million for the work to be de

in the pictures.
Sixty-liv- e from three

counties attended tha clinic Tues
day and saw a stewardship demon-
stration ef thelrcgoal,"Every Mem-

ber a TtthesV by Mrs. C. I Klrk-laa-d.

Mrs. JLD. Brown gave a
demonstrates'on enlistment She
was assisted by women of Airport
BspUst Church.

The group adopteda which
wffl be used la future meetings to
Improve their work.

Decorations featured mums In
lavenderand --white, the WMU col
ers. Mrs. n. s. unmea
chargeof a luncheon.

ExemplarDegree

was la

ConferredOn Three
The exemplar degreeof Beta Sig

ma Phi was conferred oa Mrs,
Ituth Eppner, Mrs. Bobble Vu--
tech and Jennie Miller at a special
ritual at Carlos Cafe.

Husbands and guests were en-

tertained by Exemplar chap-
termembers at a dinner at the res-
taurant and dancing at the Sky-

line following the ritual.
Yellow roses "and candles were

used In table decorations. Thirty- -
eight attended.

Stevle Sweker.son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, H. Sweker of Snyder is
visiting for a week In the borneof
,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sehler, 404
uenton.
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Invitations Are

IssuedTo HCJC

Field Day Even!
Special Invitations have been Is-

sued approximately a dozen
high schools In this area, to send
delegations here Saturday for the
Howard County Junior College
field day.

JamesB. Frailer, in charge of
arrangements for the affair, said
that he and others had made vis--

women to raise!Colorado

pleted
women,

chart

Bactrte,

Coahoma, Forsan, Sterling City,
Ackerly, westbrook, Ira, and
Knott high schools as well as Big
Sortntf.-- - ' u - - j

Activities andexhibits were snap--
Ins raDldlv. ' ha 1 laid. Besld
contests at 10 a.mh 11 a.m. and
1 p.m., there will bi a variety of
displays and exhibits, virtually all
Implement houseswill have latest
tractor models on display, and
there win be oneDiesel type. There
will be exhibits ot bens-in-cag-

layers; educational layouts by HO
women: displays by Cap Hock
Electric, Wes-Te-x Telephone Co
operative, Texas Electric Service,
the U. S. Engineers on tying In
with the Soil ConservationService,
and an exhibit by the Garden Club,

A number ofother special
are planned, said Frailer, In

cluded are the Webb Air Force
band, the Aviation Cadet Selec-
tion team,winning snapshots,etc.

Frailer renewed his appeal to
the public to take part In the field
day. Registration begins at s a.m.
and an assembly will open the af-

fair at 9:30 p.m.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Kenneth Court,

1410 E. 6th: Mrs. Dalsey Smith,
City; FrancesLay, nt. 1; Charles
Downing, 505 W. 3rd; Mrs. Patsy
Oaskln, Knott; Mary Gerald Hob-bin- s.

Midland; Sharon Lewis, Gold-

smith.
Dismissals OdeneMeeks,City;

Tlarvey Jordan, 906 N. Gregg; Rob
ert Nunn, city; vaiera Bryant,
1602 Tucson: Jarrell Sbortes, Gall
Rt; Mrs. Nellie Barton, 606 E.
16th.

Barfield Funeral
Slated For Friday

Funeral for William A. Barfield,
46, will be held 'at 2 p.m. Friday
at the Nelley Chapel with the
Rev. S. E. Eldrldge, pastorof the
First Assembly of God,bUlelatlng.

Mr. Barfield, who was born Nov.
1, 1907 at Paradise. Ariz., died in
a hospital here at 11:15 a.m.Tues-
day. Formerly of El Paso, be bad
beenunder treatmenthere for sev-

eral months. He was a veteran.
Only Immediate survivor la his

wife, Mrs.. Hope Barfield; who
nas Deen mining at sea ausuh
during his hospitalisation. Burial
Is to be In the City Cemetery.

Authorities Seek
Relatives Of Woman

Authorities here are attempt
ing to contact relatives ot a crip--

woman foundEledbesidethe highway west ot Big
Spring last night.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
the woman wasattempting to hitch-
hike from Monroe,La., to El Paso.
She apparently walked with the
aid ot crutchesto the railway over
passon lugnway 80, and paused to
rest, he reported.

She waa beina allowed to re
main In the county Juvenile ward
teoay.

. " " -- ' 'I ,..vi .7g"- --

Locations hiv been spotted In
Howard and Mitchell counties, and
a Trend Area

was logged In GlasscockCoun-

ty.
The new Howard location la In

the Bond (Canyon) Field about 12
mile northwest of Big Spring and
will be drilled by J. C. Barnes
and J. C. ot Midland.
It Is the No. 1 W. C. Bryan. J. M.
Giles No. 1 Mildred Colemanla the
Mitchell location In the Sharon
nidge-170-0 field.

Chmnletedwas SOUO HO. z-- W.

B. Atkinson, which made potential
flow of 516.72 barrels of oil from
the This project la about
25 miles southwestof uaraenwty.

Borden

?S35SS5BMflCS3WW,l,'P &Wftm

Howard, Mitchell LocationsAre
Spotted;SpraberryWell Finals

Spraberry comple-
tion

Williamson

Spraberry

F. Kirk Johnson and Robert t.
Wood No. 1 W. B. Owens (Zant),

(Continued, from Page Ona)

and returnedlater the same night .tlfy these as well a shotgun and

after abe and her husband bad re-

tired for the night
She said Davis told them be was

-- going to kill the whole damn
bunch."

She said Davis told ber he saw
a telegram from Patricia advising
that she was coming to Big Spring
on a bus. She Mid Davis indicated
that ha wanted to meet tne bus in
Odessa.

Mrs, Klrkps trick's husband,
GeorgoKirkpatrlck. said he got up
from bed andadmitted Davis to ms
house when ho arrived lata that
Mondav nleht.

Testimony was heard Tuesday
from Fv W. Stokes, who said he
witnessed the Wyoming Hotel
shooting, and W. T. Cartwrlght,
Bla Soring policeman and first of
ficer to reach the hotel after the
Incident.

Stokes, of Uobbs. N. M., test!
fled he stopped In Big Spring last
Mar. 27. date of CnlMers' fleam,

, while enroute from Hobbs to Cisco.
He said ne was acquainted wita
ChQders and stopped at the Wyo-

ming Hotel where he and a com-

panion secureda room.
After sleeping from about iu or

10:30 a.m. until sometime in the
afternoon ot Mar. 27, Stokes testi-
fied, he awakened and was Invit-
ed into Chllders' kitchen for cof
fee. Stakesstated that PatriciaDa
vis, wife of Ray Davis and niece
ot Robert Chllders, also was pres-
ent and that Chllders and Mrs.
Davis decided to "walk uptown,"
leaving him (Stokes) there to look
after the hotel.

Shortly after Chllders and Mrs.
Davis V left. Ray. Davis entered
kitchen ot the hotel through a rear
door, Stokestold the Jury, He tes-

tified .that Davis, whom.he-- hid
never seenbefore,exchangedgreet
ings with him and then went to a
cabinet In a corner ot the room
and pulled out a shotgun.

"What are you going to do?"
Stokes said he asked Davis. He
said Davis replied that he was
"going to shoot some-- people."

Stokes then testified that Davis
told him to remainquiet, and that
the two waited for Chllders and
Mrs. DAvls'to return, a period of
"25 or 30 minutes" during which,
Stokessaid, be was forced to drink
contentsof a wnisky bottle.

The witness said that Mrs. Da
vis and Chllders returnedand en
tered Chllders' living quarters at
the hotel witn Mrs. Davis in tne
lead. He said she screamed some-
thing and Davis fired the shotgun.
Stokes said that Mrs. Davis "was
almost to" Ray Davis whenthe gun
was fired, and'that the shot struck
Chllders.

Stokes testified that he then got
ud from his seat at the table and
attempted to shove the table
against Davis.

"I tried to stop nim. Patricia
ran Into him. Then she ran Into the
bedroom andhe shot her," Stokes
testified. He said hewas struck In
the face with stock ot the gunashe
attempted to wrestle with Davis.
Stokes said he then left the quar-
ters and went to the front ot the
hotel where he sst down on running
board of a car.

Cartwrlght's testimonyconcerned
his receipt of a radio message
from police headquarters directing
that he go to the Wyoming Hotel
to Investigate a disturbance. He
said he saw a manseated on run
ning board of a car as ha rode up
to tha hotel on a. motorcycle and
that the man said "there's a man
Inside with a gun. Get on In there,

The policeman testified that bo
entered the front door and saw
Davis emerging from door to Chll-

ders' quarters, about nine steps
away. He said Davis met him In
lobby of the hotel and tosseda gun
toward him.

Cartwrlght' said be asked Davis
what the trouble was, and be
quoted Davis as saying "I've Just
killed my wife and another - ."

The officer said he and Davis
returnedto theliving quartersand
that he saw Mrs. Davis on the
floor of the bedroom.

He testified that DavU went
over to the woman and asked,
"Honey, are you hurt badl"

He satd be then asked- - Davis
"where la tha other person!" and
that Davis replied, "In the bath
room." cartwngnt saw se iooea
la the bathroom, saw Chllders
crumpled oa the floor, and then
went to tne front or tee noiei wnere
he met Sgt. Rogers of the police
force and asked him to call some
amhullntea.
' Two other Dollcemea. Alvtn Hilt- -
brunner asdJack Shaffer, then ar
rived. Cartwrlght teeUOed, adding
that ha gave themtha gun and cus-

tody ot Davis who then was taken
to Police headquarters.

Tha prosecution Introduced sev
eral photographsor interior of tne
hotel. Cartwrlght waa asked to Wen--

2,162 from west and 660 from south
lines, T&P survey, is
waiting on cement for 8Hth inen
casing set at 3,190 feet. A total of
TIM tarka were used.

Texas Company No. 1 J. A. Fat--

tenon, C SW NE,
survey, Is drilling at 6,470 feet In
ahalft.

Stanolind No. 1 J. Homer Beal,
C SW SE NE, ll-3n-, T&P sur
vey, hit 3,715 feet in ume.

Glasscock '

Sohlo No. 2--A W. B. Atkinson,
Spraberry Trend Area completion,
made 516.72 barrels of oil in ur

Dotentlal flow through a
h Inch choke. Gravity was

33.9 degrees, and gas-oi-l ratl6 was
tabulated at 664-- 1. Casing pressure
was 173 pounds, and tubing pres--

DAVIS TRIAL
as

four cartridges which he said were
found on floor ot .Chllders' kitch
en. Two of the cartridges had been
expended, the officer said.

On cross examination, .Defense
Attorney Clyde Thomas asked
Cartwrlght If DavU .made any oth-

er remarkswhile he and the offi
cer were in Chllders' living qua-
rter.

"He said 'that - In the
bathroom Is trying to break up
my home'," Cartwrlght answered.

Also on cross examination, Cart-
wrlght said that Davis had knelt
besidehi wife and placed bis hand
on her shouMer when asking "Hon
ey, areyotf hurt bad."

The defense asked If Cartwrlght
had searched for a pistol at the
hotel and also Inquired If the ofll
cer knew that Chllders possesseda
weapon ot uiit type,
said he made no search fora pistol
and did not know that Chllders
bad a gun,

Stokes' testimony concerningthe
bottle of whisky also was expand'
ed on cross examination. Stokes
had said that Davis placed the bot
tie on the table after taking the
eun from the cabinet.

"He pushed It down to me with
the gun barrel and told me to pour
some," Stokes said. He said be
poured some whisky In a cup and
startedto give it to Davis.

"No, you drink It," Stokes said
Davis Instructed him.

Under questioning ot Attorney
George Thomas, Stokes testified
ha txrared llcnior In the cup "three
or four times ' and aranx it. lie
said he continued until the bottle
was empty "because he waa hold-
ing! a gun on me,'

Stokes said ne then placed tne
empty bottle on the table.

Thomas showed tne witness a
photographof the table, Introduced
into evidenceby the state,and ask-

ed that he point out the whisky bot-

tle. There's not one In the pic
ture, Stokes said, adding that It
could have fallen off the table dur-
ing his scuffle with" Davis.

Thomas asked the witness to ln

how a chair In the kitchen
becamebroken, as shown In anoth-
er photograph. Stokes replied he
didn't know the chairwas broken.

Special Prosecutor Davis Scar
borough made several objections
to questions the defense attorney
asked concerning tne number ol
times Stokes had beenphotograph
ed by police, The state also ob-
jected to question as to whether
Stokeshad ever been convicted of
a felony, but the court allowed the
questions.

When asked by Thomas. Stokes
said he was convicted "In 1949 or
1950'on charges of "assault and
battery or assault with Intent to
murder." He said he had received
a three-ye- ar probated sentence,
He said be Is not under probation
at present. '

Jurorshearing the case are Olsn
Chapman. Troy Nelson, Doyle
Thomas,Sam Melllnger, David Hill,
R. D. Anderson. Cecil Ford, M. D.
Sims, R. L. Mlllaway, J. A. Bur
ns, Fred Morales and Robert
O. Qark.

Invitation To Hear
Dr. SuttonRenewed

School officials today renewed
an invitation to parents and all
others Interested in school matters
to hear Dr. Willis Sutton when he
speaks at 7:30 p.m. at the Senior
High School Auditorium.

Dr. Sutton, superintendentemeri
tus of the Atlanta. Ga schools
and ona ot the outatandlng lectur-
ers on educational matters In the
nation, began a three-da- y service
with the Big Spring schools
Wednesday. Most ot Ms time will
be devoted,to, counseling with stu
dents and student groups, with
some for- - working with teach-
ers and others.

ServicesFor Former
ResidentAre Held

Funeral services were held In
Plainvlew Tuesday for Mrs, W. E.
Senter,72, former Big Spring resi-
dent

Big Spring relatives attending
wera A. Petty, S. P. Petty Sr
brothers-in-la- and Mrs. Fay
Johnson, Mrs. John Bruton, Mr.
aad Mrs, N. C. Petty, and Mr. and
Mrs., J. R. Petty, nieces and
neDhews.

Mrs. Senter and her lata hus-

band resided In Howard County
until 1948 when they moved to
Plainvlew. Ha died in 1949. Four
children and six grandchildren
survive.

sure was 275 pounds. Top ot pay
measured 6,620 feet, with total
depth at 7,610, The 5tt Inch oil
suing was bottomed at 7.451 feet.
and perforations were between 6,--
620 and o.oeo feet. Zone was frac
son ot Midland have spotted their
was no water. Location is 663.3
from north and 1,986.7 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Howard
J. C, Barnes and X C. Wllllam- -

tured with 2,500 gallons, and there
No. 1 W, C. Bryan asa Bond (Can-
yon) Field location about 12 miles
northwest of Big Spring. It will be
drilled by rotary to 9300 efet start
ing at once. It is about a half mile
northeast of production" In the two-we- ll

field. Drillslte Is 660 from
north and east lines, T&P
survey.

Phillips No. 2--A Reef. C NE NW.
T&P survey, Is reported

at 7,555 feet.
Zephyr NO. 1 Alfretta Anderson,

C SW SW. T4P survey.
drilled to 4,703 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Helen Virgil Little. C SW NE. It
32-2- T&P survey, Is now at 9,830
feet in lime and reportedly taking
a core.

Fullerton No. 1 L. M. Anderson,
C SW NW, T&P survey,
was plugged and absndoned at
depth of 7,750 feet. A wildcat try,
location was about 18 miles north
of Big Spring.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, C SW NE NE,

T&P survey, Is waiting on
cement for 5V4 Inch casing bottom-
ed at 8,233 feet

Martin
Gulf No. 2--A Glass, C SE SE NE,

2,310 from north and 330 from east
lines, T&P survey. Is run
ning surveys at depth of 10,955 feet
In Ume and shale.

Stanolind No. University,
C SW SW. lands
survey, is making bole at 8,832 feet
In lime.

Hamon No. C University, C NW
SW. survey, will
take a drillstem teattomorrow as a
result of one falling today between
12,820 and 12,928 feet. Operator is
now circulating.

Mitchell
Sud No. 10 McCabe, C NW SW.

survey, bored to 870
feet In redbeds andshale.

GreatWestern No. 1 O. W. Bau--
man. C SW SE, T&P sur
vey, made it down to 4,730 feet in
Ume.

J. M. Giles No. 1 Mildred Cole-

man. 3?0 from south andeastlines.
survey, is a new loca

tion In the Sharon Kldge-170-0 Area
It will be drilled by cable toolsto
2,000 feet. Location Is about 15
miles northeastof Colorado City
on a 68.63 acre lease.

Sterling
Boykln Brothers ot Big Spring

No. 1 Mrs. Henry Bade, venture
about 10 miles west of Sterling City
on a 200 acre lease, hasballed oil
at the rate ot 10H barrels per day.
There has not been any water In
recovery. Top ot pay Is 1,136 feet.
and total depth Is 1,150. Operator
Is now running oil string and will
then drill plug and complete. Lo-

cation Is 330 from south and 2,310
feet from east lines,
survey.

Circle HasStudy
Of WomenOf Bible

Rachel, Sarah and Leah were
the "Women of Destiny" discussed
at the First Baptist WMU MoUIe
Harlan Circle Monday byMrs. B. J.
Wright Mrs. D. P. Dodge was the
hostess.

Mrs. V. H. Cowan opened the
meeting. Mrs. R. V. Jones offered
a prayer and Mrs. B. T. Faulkner
gave the devotion, "Our Commis-
sion." based on Psalm 67. Nine at-

tended. The next meeting will be
at the church.

KIDNAP
(Continued Prom Page Ona)

an hour and did phone her about
li30 the same morning and told
her:

"I phoned them but Bobby
wouldn't talk. He Just dummied
up.'"

Mrs. Greenfeasesaid that on her
second conversation with the kid'
naperhe told her he could assure
her Bobby was alive because he
saw him that afternoon and"he
says his parrotwhistles."

"Lady, he is driving us nuts,"
she quoted the kidnaper as saying,
"We have earned this money."

Mrs. Qreenleasetold the Jury she
had two other telephone conversa-
tions with the kidnaper and each
time Hall assuredher the boy was
alive and well.

It was the first time Mrs. Green--
lease had seen Hall and the 41
year-ol- d Mrs. Heady, who talked a
nun at tne uawouc scnooi into
turning Bobby over to her on the
pretenseshe was his aunt andMrs.
Greenfeasewas fll.

Earlier Hall's confession,read In
all its gruesomedetail by an FBI
agent, disclosed that the kidnaper
was confident he had $592,000 of
ransom money in his possession
when arrestedIn St Louis.

Half of the money is still mys-
teriously missing.

At St. Louis top police officials
Immediately expressed surprise
over the Hall confession,particu
larly that part saying Hairs suit
cases containing ransom money
were not taken to the police station
at tha timeof the kidnaper's arrest

City To Write

T&P President

About 1st St.
City commissioners voted Tue--

day evening to write, to W. G.
Vollmer, president of the Texas
and Pacific Railroad, In a last ef
fort to pave 1st Street and still
keep the railroad spur Which
crosses It.

This action followed the receipt
of a letter from other T&P offi
cials which stated that recom
mendations have been made that
the track be removed from the
street It It is paved.

Tuesday night's action resulted
after approximately six months of
negotiations between the city and
T&P.

Final letter received from tha
railroad company stated that plana
submitted by the city tor paving
the street were not satisfactory.
City plans have been to lower the
grade of tracks asdto Install an
Inverted siphon under the tracks.

Two business men served by the
spur were at Tuesday night'sses
sion and went on record as op
posing tne removal or tne spur.
They were Arthur Woodal, mana-
ger ot Burton-Ling- o Lumber Com-
pany, and Monroe Saunders, man-
ager ot Radf6rd's, Grcoery. Both
men said they were not opposed
to paving.

City Manager n. W. Whitney ex-
plained to the two men that the
city hopesto keep the-spu-r In place
while at the same time paving the
street. He outlined the complete
history ot the problem for them.

When a paving program was first
discussed, Whitney pointed out
that property owners from the 1st
Street area asked that the street
be Included. The flood waterwhich
accumulates on 1st Street created
a problem, however.

As the railroad spur crossing has
a higher grade than the rest of
the street, some method ot water
drainage had to be worked out.
Commissioners first considered an
undergroundstorm sewerbut found
the cost prohibitive.

A proposal was submitted by the
city to T&P, Whitney said, to have
the spur lowered to streetlevel so
that water would channel over It.
This plan was discarded by rail
road officials, and an alternate
plan was sent In to have an open
ditch on the north side of the
streetInstalled todra!n the water.

This ditch, according to T&P
plans, would extend Into the pave
ment about nine feet.City commis
sioners decided It was too much of

traffic hazard and submitted
another plan to run the water iuv
der the track In an Inverted siphon,
If this plan was not satisfactory,
T&P was asked to give their
thlnklna on another.

However. T&P refused the lat
ter plan and did not offer another,
The company takes the view that
flow of storm water over rail top
Is not satisfactory, that a
siphonunder the tracks is not suf-
ficient to divert water flow from
top of rails, and that lowering
the grade would be Impractical be
cause It would mean firms served
by the spur would have to lower
their platforms for service.

Both Msnager Whitney and May-
or G. W. Dabney will write

Guilty Plea Entered
To SpeedingCharge

A seldom-Invoke- d charge, speed
ing, second offense, was filed in
Ceunty Court today.

Aiarsnau liarvey Fox entered a
plea of guilty to the charge and
was fined 550 and costs of $23.85.
Complaint was filed by Highway
Patrolman Amos Johnson.
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the governmentI wish to assure
you that we will mlas the fine
work that you bava done here."

Still another letter ot Snyder's,
dated Dec. 26, 1947, ?as addressed
to H, L. Lurle. executive director
ot the Council of Jewish Federa-
tions and Welfare Funds, Inc. of
New York City.

This was the with
which Qlasser went to work after
leaving tha Treasury.

in tne letter, Snyder said of
Glasser, "We have relied heavily
on his Judgment, Ms estimate of
situations, and his recommenda
tions, and I regret his decision to
leave tha government service is
depriving us of him."

In what for Mm was
testimony, Hoover told

the Senate Internal security
at a crowded, televised

hearing yesterday that he advised
against retaining White, who had
been named In an FBI report as
a spy suspect

The ruddy-face-d FBI director
said firmly he had nevercommit
ted his agency to any such

which he said would
have been for it
and "not within my purview." He
said FBI efforts to keep an eye
on vvnue were hampered after
Truman let White's appointment
as U.S. director of the Internation
al Monetary Fund go through Feb,
26, 1946.

'At no Ume was the FBI a party
to an agreement to promote Harry
Dexter White and at no time did
the FBI give its approval to such
an Hoover de-
clared.

But he confirmed that Truman,
as the former President had said,
permitted White to transfer from
the Treasury to the monetary fund
pott with the Mea of continuing
surveillance of him. Truman had
not contended tne FBI had ap
proved Wis course.

Hoover also said two Truman
Cabinet members involved did not
favor keeping White in govern
ment service.

The Senate lnaulry continued to
day.

Ally. Gen. Brownell, who pre-
ceded Hoover as a witness yester
day, said any "reasonable man '
would have to conclude that Tru-
man knew White was a spy when
he appointed him.

But tne attorney general con-
ceded, under aharp questioning by
Sen. McClellan that It
was a matter of He
said he was not impugning Tru-
man's loyalty as the former Presi
dent bad claimed In asserting that
Brownell "lied to the American
people."

Brownell said, ratter, tnat Tru
man was guilty of "blindness ' and
"laxity" toward Communists In
government. It wss Brownell who
first made the accusations against
Truman In a speech Nov. 6,

In Kansas City, Mo., Truman
shrugged this pff with the com'
ment, "wny waste wordsr'

Truman said be had watched
Brownell's testimony on TV but
riot Hoover's. He added ot the FBI
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director:
truth."

"I'm sura ha told tha

Hoover, meted with applause
as he took the stand, unfolded a
carefully worded story of back-
stage maneuvering In the Truman
Cabinet during February 1948. For
him It Was unusual tesumony
about an individual case. He pre-
viously has limited himself to dis-

cussion oflegislation and funds to
operate his department

Testifying In a firm voice, he
said that on Nov. 7. 1945. Ellia-bet- h

Benttey had detailed to the
FBI her activities as an espionage
ring courier and that a letter,
dated the following day, was sent
to Brig.. Gen. Harry H. vairgnan,
then Truman's military aide, list
ing White's name among others
as possible members ot an espio-
nage ring. He said this was fol-

lowed Nov. 27 by a mem-
orandum on Soviet espionage ac-

tivities, delivered to Vaughn .
Hoover said tnat on reo. zi

Atty. Gen. Tom C. Clark, now a
Supreme Court justice, discussed
the White appointment with him.

"I told tha attorney general I
felt It' was unwise tor White to
serve," Hoover said.

Hoover-- met at lunch the next
day with Clark and the late Fred
M. Vinson, then secretary of tho
Treasury. Hoover said that "Judge
Vinson did not want Mr. White to
serve as a U.S. delegate to tne.
International Monetary Fund and,
In fact, be did not want him to
continue as assistant secretaryof
the Treasury."

But he said Vinson voiced belief
Truman could be forced to sign
White's commission. Hoover said
be advised Vinson and Clark that
the evidencewas such that It could
not be disclosed at that time be-

cause it came from confidential
sources.

Workman At Theatre
ReportsTools Stolen

A. C. Latson reported to police'
Tuesday afternoon that a metal
tool box, some tools and an amp-met- er

were taken from his truck
while parked across from tha Rite
Theatre.

Latson was working at the Bits
on the remodeling project at the
time. He said the tools were val-
ued at approximately 120 and the
amp-met- er at $40. Theft was
around 4 p.m., be said.
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Hiding Tha

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

At a Garden City meeting of
Glasscock County rancheri to talk
about the Joint federal-stat-e bay
assistanceprogram, Lorln McDow-
ell was telHng John Schaferabout
hla breeding nerd of about 500
head of cattle Hereford!) Short-
horns, Brahmas and crosibreds,
that ha bas at last gotten back
home.

These cattle have mainly been
way from home for many monthi

riding the grub line all over tha
western United States, from one
grass patch to another, after be-
ing moved ifrom Glasscock be-
cause of the drought and withered
pastures.

Just as soon as they were un-
loaded from the trucks that hauled
them from the railroad at Big

Lorln head. also has some purebred,
the water holes they Shorthorn that he Is

remembered so well. using In a
Mr. Schafer says be doesn't bo--'

lleve a cow ever forgets a
once she has been on It

The late Charles Goodnight of
the PaloDuro often commentedon
the unerring Instinct of a cow to
return to her home range, once
moved from it, either by the same
trail over which she had come or
on a shorter route even though the
distance might be a great many
miles. He always believed that the
old Longhorns had this instinct
stronger than the British breeds.

Numerous Instances are on rec
where Longhorn cows and their

calves separatedat a certain spot,
and thenmoved many, many miles
in different directions front that
spot, would return, in a straight
line to the place of separation In
trying to bring about a reunion,
without even the slightest false de-
viation in direction.

In the old days Longhorn cows
would hide their calves as secure-
ly as possible and thentravel from
IS to 25 miles for water, and that
distance back, In lines as straight
as a surveyor could run with a
transit and plenty of help.

Incidentally, Lorln remarked that
his crossbred calves topped the
straight bred Whltefaces by $20 a
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New ParsonageAt Key
The Key Baptist Church has this new parsonage adjoining tha
church at tha Intersectionof the Oall-Lame- and the Midway high-

ways. It faces theeast and shouldvery soon be ready for occupancy
by the Rev. Monroe Teetersand his family. When It becameknown
that the church planned to build the parsonagemany residents of

the not all of them Baptists,pitched In and did as much
of the work on It as they could, and all of them, Irrespective of
church affiliation, are taking a great pride In It.

Spring, said, they headed He
for gates and Scotch bulls

. cross-breedin-g program

range

ord

relief

to morein an effort produce
more under wesi
Texas conditions.

Two new Irrigation wells have
been brought In in DawsonCounty.
One tit these Is on the n

farm of Mason Napper, three
miles north of Welch, and the oth-

er on the farm of Weldon Moody,
three miles north of Lamesa. Both
men plan to use sprinkler systems.

Noel Cooper, of the Key Com-

munity, between Gall and Lamesa,
has eight acres of alfalfa up to a
good stand. The eight acres was

before the alfalfa
was planted, and he says he Is
well pleased with this method of
irrigating.

W. T. Dabbs, who lives In the
Horn Chapel Community in Mitch-
ell County, has turned his cattle in
on a section pasture which he has
not grazed since the first of May
this year. In spite of the drought
the pasture has made some re-

covery and most of the grasses
have developed a pretty fair seed

New SpeedRecord
Reported In Rocket
Plane'sTest Flight

LOS ANGELES UV-T- he Times'
aviation editor. Marvin Miles, says
the Douglas Skyrocket plane last
Oct. 14 reached a new world
mark of 1.272 miles an hour.

Scott Crossfield, pilot
for the National Advisory Commit-
tee for Aeronautics, was at the
controls of the swept-win-g rocket
plane when It exceededthe record
of 1,238 miles an hour set Aug. 15,
1951, by Bill Brldgeman, Douglas
test pilot, in the same plane, the
Time said.

Crossfield began bis research
speed flight after his plane was
dropped from the belly of a

at about 33,000 feet. He
climbed to 62,000 feet. Then he
started down, giving the aircraft
Its final burst of fuel. At that In-

stant it reached Its greatest speed.
The plane was under power only

for about three minutes before be-

ing nosed down toward a dead
stick landing in 17 minutes at bet-
ter than 150 m. p. h.
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crop.
Dabbs says he plans to use this

summer deferment plan on this
pasture for several years to re-
build It, strengthen the grasses,
and to provide litter on the sur
face to help hold the rain.

He has also gotten a fair stand
of Blue Panic grass on five acres
which was seeded In the spring.
This Blue panic, which bas not
been grazed, is now waist high
and will be used for winter forage.
He Is also planting some winter
peas in combination with rye and
wheat for winter cover, soil build-
ing and grazing later.

Also In Mitchell County in the
West Buford area,II. M. Moore is
getting a good stand of alfalfa on a

area subject to overflow
occasionally. This area was in al-

falfa back in the middle 1940s and
producedsomefine crops then. The
new planting was made at the
rate of 20 pounds of seed to the
acre and Moore used a cultipacker
type seeder.He has a small amount
of rye In the planting as a nurse
crop.

A. L. Young, who lives In the
Westbrook section, has 130 acres
of wheat, oats and barley, all
up to' a good stand.

These small grains were plant-
ed primarily as a cover crop but
he also plans to graze them, and
If next year proves to be season-
able he will likely harvest a por-
tion of these acres.

Mitchell County farms for which
conservation plans have recently
been approved Include those of
Mrs. W. H. Franklin, L. II. Tynes.
Phil II. Horton, and Charles II.
Judd all of Loralne: Perry Bar
ber, JamesT. Johnson, Tom Ter
ry and Mack Rltchey, aH of Colo
rado City; and W. II. Gregory,
Tom Jackson and Margaret E
Powell, all of Westbrook. These
farms Includea total of 2,906 acres.

Oklahoman
AddedTo FBI
WantedList

WASHINGTON UV-Th- e FBI to
day added to Its list of "10 Most
Wanted Fugitives" the name of
Thomas Jackson Masslngale, 20,
alleged to have organized and led
a daring break from Kansas State
Industrial Reformatory at Hutchin
son last May 14.

The FBI aald Masslngale and
two fellow Inmates fought their
way out of the reformatory by
overpowering a guard with a club
and knife obtained from the in-

stitution's kitchen, using two other
guards as shields while racing
across the prison grounds under
gunfire, and fleeing In a car with
one of the guards as a hostage.

The getaway car and the hos-
tage were later abandoned at
Wichita, and the fugitives the
next day eluded officers, again
under gunfire, in Guadalupe Coun-
ty. N. M.

Masslngales companions were
taken near Tucumcarl, N. M., a
few hours later and got
sentencesfor kidnaping, but Mas
slngale escaped.

He bad previously been con-
victed of assault at Oklahoma City
and was serving a 5 to
robbery sentence.

Masslngale, born In Washita
County, Okla., Is described as
slender, S feet 2 Inches tall and
weighing about 160 pounds. He has
brown hair and blue eyes and a
scar extending downward from the
left corner of his left eye.

He was put on the "Most
Wanted" list as a rcplcaement for
Arnold Hlnson, sought for murder
and captured at Memphis, Tenn.,
Nov. 7.

Atomic Energy Makes
Rust-Resista-nt- Oats

DALLAS lift Atomic energy ex
periments have made a strain of
oats resistantto rust, and a sci
entist says other crop character-
istics may be Improved through
atomlo research.

Dr. Calvin Konzak of the Brook--
haven National Laboratory In Up-
ton, N. Y., said this yesterday.
Rust causes millions of dollars In
damage each year to oats.

Konzak said "nuclear particles
from the atomic pile at" Brook-have-n

have made It possible to In
duce disease resistance to oat rust
on a laboratory scale In a slncle
variety of oats which was previous
ly susceptible to it."

Flood Expert Dies
HOUSTON UV-- CoI. Robert West.

a national authority on flood con-
trol, died yesterday of lung cancer.
Much of his Army career
was spent battling floods or plan-
ning flood control work In the Ohio
River Valley.

NegotiatorsApparentlyMake
SomeProgressAt AgendaMeet

Dy SAM SUMMERLIN
PANMUNJOM Ml Allied and

Communist negotiators today ap-

peared to be making someprogress
in talks to arrange an already long- -
delayed Korean peace conference.

The Communists today turned
down an American plan for Inviting
neutral nations to the full-dre-

talks. But they apparently aban-
doned demandsfor a round-tabl- e

conference at which neutrals In
cluding Russia would have a full
voice.

The Reds suggestedInstead that
neutral nations attend the confer-
ence asa third party to Insure a
'harmonious atmosphere." but

with almost no voting power.
U. S. special envoy Arthur Dean

said the vaguely worded Red plan
needed clarifying and asked the
Reds a series of questions. The
Communists indicated they would
answer at tomorrow's meeting.

Elsewhere In Korea there were
increasing signs that tha Commu-
nists might not resume Interviews
with Chineseand Korean war pris-
oners who have refused to go
home.

The Indian command said there
would be no Interviews tomorrow
and a spokesman said he hadno
Idea when the explanations would
resume.

The Reds talked to 227 Koreans
Monday the first interviews in 10
days but the program has been
stalled since then by Communist
Insistence on seeing POWs from
the same compoundwho were not
interviewed Monday.

The Indians have told the Com-

munists to talk to an cntlro 500--

man compound In a single day or
forget those who are not inter-
viewed.

Communist correspondent WU

tred Burchett, who often reflects
official Red thinking, told Allied
newsmen the Communists have
given up the Idea of a round-tabl- e

parley in the face of United Nations
opposition.

This would mean a major Red
concession.

The Communists, said Burchett,
now take the stand that the confer-
ence be between the belligerents.
as the Allies propose,but neutrals
attending as a third party to "ex-

ert a harmonizing Influence."
Burchett said the neutrals might

vote in minor matterssuch as pro
cedural arrangements.

In a secondsubcommittee meet
ing Allied and Communist negotia
tors appeared to he near agree
ment on a method for deciding
when the peace conference will
open.

The Reds suggestedthat the date
be four weeks after agreement Is
reached on the first Item of the
preliminary agenda composition
and place.

Dean previously had suggested
the full-sca- le talks start four weeks

Crosby Must Answer
DamageSuit Petition

LOS ANGELES Ifl Blng Crosby
must file an answer within 10 days
to the $1.0S1,400 damage suit
brought against him by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Verdugo and Eulallo
Perea, injured in an auto accident
Involving the crooner's car.

Superior Court, yesterday over-
ruled a demurrer entered by
Crosby's lawyers and also refused
his request to strike out a plea for
525,000 punitive damaged Included

In the claims.
The plaintiffs allege that Crosby

was under the Influence of liquor
Oct. 11 when the crash occurred.

Pink Boll worm Spread
To New AreasIs Told

BROWNSVILLE UV-T- he pink
bollworm, which caused an esti-
mated 28 million dollars damage
to U.S. cotton last year, has spread
to new areas of Arkansas, Louis-
iana and Oklahoma.

The eastward spread was report-
ed yesterday at a meeting of the
beltwide pink bollworm committee
of the National Cotton Council.

after the Panmunjom preliminary
conversationsend.

Dean said after the sessiontoday
that once composition and place
are fixed, other arrangements
probably could beworked out In a
hurry.

In the major debate over neu
trals. North Korean delegate Kl
Sok Bok said "we categorically re-
ject" the companion proposals
Dean offered yesterday to settle

NEWMautaa

GLUT HALL

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL UV-T- he U. S. 8th Army
announcedwith apparent gusto this
week that the soldiers In Korea
would be "devouring more than 150

tons of turkey" on
Day.

But the apparent gusto, it
seemed,was confined to the quar-
termasterpeople.

Slowly the dread news spread

GALVESTON hear
ings Into the 1947 Texas City dis
asterwhlcji KUica aw personsana
Injured more than 3.000 moved
back here today for their final
sessions.

First-han-d ' accounts of the ex
plosions which spread death and
destruction over the Gulf Coast
Industrial city more than six years
ago visibly touched a three-ma-n

subcommitteeof the House Judici-
ary erouD yesterday.

Texas uity residents tuiea ineir
municipal auditorium as they tried
to learn the fate of more than
200,000,000 In damage claims

against the government which
grew out of the blasts and fires.

President W. H. sandDergoi me
Texas City Terminal Railway and
an to the disaster, told
the subcommittee his firm bad
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30995

registered frequent complaints re-

garding ammonium nitrate ferti-
lizer before the tragedy. He said
heated condition of the bags in
which the fertilizer was delivered
made It necessaryto open car and
warehouse doors to permit the
chemical to cool oft.

Convent Superior
SentencedIn Death
Of Home Inmates

ATHENS. Greece rlam

Soulaklatou, mother superior of a
convent in which 177 Inmates are
alleged to have died between 1940

and 1950, has been sentenced to
four years In prison. She was con
victed yesterday of fraud, em-

bezzlement andunlawful detention.
Nun Anastasla Arroellnou was

sentencedto three years
on similar charges. The two

were acquitted In a previous trial
but the supreme court ordered a
new bearing.

The prosecution alleged that
those who died were suffering
from exhaustion or tuberculosis
caused by malnutrition or the

conditions under which
they lived at the old Calendar
Sect convent at Keraterla.

K4 5 M

Item

Witnesses testified the victims
were locked in cel
lars on a bread and water diet.
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the controversy.
Dean had told the Reds the

United States Is prepared to ask
Its Allies to approve seating neu-
tral nations (1) after settlement of
the Korean problem, or (2) it the
Korean debate bogged down and
addition of other nations "appeared
desirable."

The Reddiplomats said neutrals
must be admitted to the confer-
ence from the beginning.

AT THE MESS

In

Thanksgiving

imprison-
ment

underground

from the rear echelonsright up to

where troops look out on the demil-

itarized tone.
You could hear the wall In tent

and bunker: "Oh no, not turkey
again anything, even bolted eel or
turnip greens."

What was the story behind this
uprising against the turkey.

This puzzled reporter went out
to investigate.

"Why couldn't It have been
steak?" asked a" captain. He was
an obvious beef eater.

"Chances are 3 to S we'd have
got turkey whether It was Thanks-
giving or not," said a private.

"Back home," moaned another
enlisted man, "we ate turkey about
three timesa year Instead of three
times a week, and I could enjoy
It."

That was It. The Army suffered
from a glut of turkey, How come?
A lieutenant colonel wasn't sure.
But he told how it was late In the
war.

The colonel recalled with fine
nauseathose last.harrowing day-s-
two weeks whenthe front-lin- e sol-

diers had turkey every other day.
"It was a ration fouhip," he de-

clared, "and It did us a' lot more
harm than the enemy did."

So the altuation Is normal all
fowled up. Turkey on the menu
twice a week with hot turkey sand-
wiches and turkey salad in

A mess sergeant told me be be
came ao depressed he took to
strong drink. He wanted to put up
a sign on the mess hall door:
Caution: Turkey Today." His ma-
jor talked him out of it.

It Isn't Just the repetition that
has the U. S. 8th Army down on
turkey. The cause lies deeper than
that in the deep freeze where the
turkey is kept, the colonelsaid.

"Maybe the turkey Just comes
too damned tar and tor too damned
long." the colonelsaid.

"Somewhere out on the ocean ft
loses all its flavor and arrives on
my plate tasting like a roasted
plastic pocket comb with sage
dressing."

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed.,Nov. 18, 1953

Hayward Conciliation
ProceedingsContinue

LOS ANGELES
proceedingsby which JessBarker
hopes to save his marriage to Su-

san Hayward have been continued
until Jan. 19.

But the actress said she did not
believe continuance of the mar-
riage would be best for their 8--
ycar-ol- d twin sons, since she no
longer loves Barker. The couple
spent two hours yesterday discuss-
ing their problems with a Chil
dren's Court of Conciliation com'
mlssloncr.

Miss Hayward filed her divorce
suit In September, charging men-
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tal cruelty. She and Barker wera
married In 1944 and separated last
July.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Tdday
"I am the Lordthat healcththee." Ex. 15:28.Without
the cooperation of tho Infinite all medicines and nursing
would be in vain. He heals wounds of tho spirit and
diaeasesof tho soul too.

SayingsShowSlow Rise,Reflect v

EmphasisUpon A BuyersMarket
The rat of fewtallraent credit Increase,

setto less ago matterot tome anxiety,

u lew than half the rate In Septem-

ber as compared with August, and only a
third what It was In September of last
Tear.

This U Just one factor In a IT. S. News
& World Report study of "why peoplo are
saving more."

There Is no doubt aboutIncreased sav-

ing. The magazine shows that in IMS
personal savingswere running at the rate
of S3 billion per year, dropped to $2.9
feUllon In 1949. and to $1.07 In the wild
pending spreeset off by the Korean War

la 1950. This last figure was the postwar
lew.

By INI personal strings took a big
bound upward, amounting to $11.8 billion
bt that year, to $14 4 billion In 1952, and
continuing to an estimated $16.9 billions
In 1953.

The magatlne notes thft people are
more cautious in their buying, more In-

clined to hold ottto their money, and to

FourthCutOf Oil Flow Focuses
AttentionUponPressingProblem

Pressreports Monday told of a G5.854-barr- el

reduction in the permissive flow of
Texas oil wells. This was the fourth con-

secutive month that the State Itallroad
Commissionhad cut the allowable of its
ell fields.

Not only does this affect' the state's
economy la general and the governmental
financial picture, but it has a multiplied
reaction locally. Our fields sustain the
basic reduction, and in addition the Spra-ber-ry

area is held to 11 producing days
and the KeUey-Snyd- area to 15. Thus,
the slash and the persistent trend are of
unusual Interest to the people of this area.

There are a number of factors Influenc-
ing the pressure.upon Texas production.
One Is the constant expansion through
ploraUonand more efficient recovery meth-
ods, both essential contributions to the na-

tional security even though contributing
to a current over-suppl- Another thing, is
the coaUfiuedhigh level of foreign oil im

Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

CannotExpectMuch From
PurpleWithoutMoral'Rufes

SAN FRANCISCO A new phase has
eeme late existence, namely, "scientific
atheistic knowledge," and it is actually
being advocated. X quote from the

Moldavia" andy these are the
words of Professor N. A. Wn:

"The dtasemteatiea of sclentlflc-athe-JeU- o

knowledge must play an Important
role la the working people's Communist
education, la cleansing from people's

minds capitalist survivals, the preju-

dices and harmful traditions of tho old so-

ciety... Religious survivals still remain in
the minds of many of our people, espe-

cially la the rural areas,and without
scientific rebuttal of religious

tales,myths and fabrications, without ex-

plaining religion's true historical and eco-
nomic roots, it will be impossible to en-

sure the people's cultural growth."
la the current relaxation from excite-

ment over the ideological struggle in the
world, the tendency is to become more
tolerant of fundamental differences. In
our true quest for peace, we turn from
disturbing antagonismsin the hope that
someway can be found to reconcile the ir-

reconcilable, to discover a bridge over the
chasm of divergent thought,

We cannot desert God for peace and
that 'Is what we are asked to do. How
can there be peace without morality and
bow can there be morality without God?

a of
tnaterlaHstlo interpretation of man and
society and therefore for him no prob-
lems of morality present themselves.
Mesa of life are determined only by

pressures of aecesslty. L

To understand thetreatmentof prison-
ers of war in Korea, it is essential to
realize that religion and morality are one
aBd that those who reject God cari brutal.
ke themselves so that the commission of
aa atrocity tavolves bo resistance
to conscience than the extermination of
bedbugs. '

la recent years, such atrocities have
eoiy been omsiitted by the Nazis and
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Invest in the multitude of saving plans
open to them.

"Today," it says, "people save because
they want to save. Everything is abun-
dant. Stores are loaded with goods. Mer-
chants offer all kinds of inducements for
people to buy. Yet savings keep rising.

"What it all means ts the habits and
attitudes of the public are undergoing
change.

"The old mad rush to buy is gone."
Yet people are not stinting themselves

on ordinary needs and comforts and day
to-d- living, the magazine finds.

"But the typical family today is not
quite so eagerto take a plunge in buying
a new car,' a new refrigerator, or some
other expensive item that Involves either
going into debt or drawing a big chunk
out of the bank account."

There are many reasons for this, the
magazine explains at some length, too
numerous to go into here, but it adds up
to less eagernessto buy and more of a dis-

position to sock It away Into some form
of savings.

ports which convert domestic bounty into
a nearmarketglut. Still another, asbears
upon Texas specifically, is what Chairman
Olla Culberson of the Texas Railroad-Commissio-

charges is selccUve purchas-
ing by major Interests.

A. number of voices have been raisedin
an appeal for industrial statesmanship in
meeting this economiccrisis. Most thinkers
within the Industry and without agree that
resolving the issue by private means is
far more desirable thanby public action.
Thus far, Industry leaders have not taken
the cooperative initiative to serve general
welfare of the Industry rather than in-

dividual advantagesand expediencies.Has
the petroleum trade,one of the proud and
strong segments of our national economic
life, arrived at the point so bluntly charged
by Mrv Culberson,namely of taking; refuge
in words rather than deeds where states-
manship Is concerned! Time will tell, and
time is running out.

These

We

Spring Herald

the Communists, the two godless powers
In European life, The Nazis destroyed hu-

man life scientifically; the Communistsdo
not bother about the methodso long as
the end, which is the removal of the im-

pediments to their progress, is attained.
When prisoners of war are in the way, if
their maintenance is costly, if they require
care and treatment liquidate them!

War Is an ugly business at best; at
worst it is bestial. Nevertheless, during
the 19th and the early part of the 20th

centuries, considerable progress was
made in lessening the inhumanity of war,
particularly in the treatmentof prisoners.
Recognizing that soldiers do not have any
voice in deciding whether warstake place;
that they do not select the enemy and
usually bear him no malice; that theirs
but to do or die, the more civilized na-

tions have accepted a code for the treat-
ment of those men who are caught in the
trap of international politics and are sep-

aratedfrom their countrymen by the fail-

ures of strategyof other men'a devising.
The Geneva Convention stands as a mon-
umental record of a moral way of life.

The first international effort in this
direction was a convention signed In Ge-

neva. Switzerland in 1864 for the amel-
ioration of the condition of the wounded
and sick of armies of the field. This
meeting was tbe result 01 the appeal to

Professor IUn, M Marxist, accepts a --.the conscience the world by Jean
honor
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Henry Dunant in whose the flag of
his country, Switzerland, was adopted as
the symbol of mercy. This is caUed the
Red Cross and societiesbearing thatname
were organized in most civilized coun-
tries. In 1867, these societies were banded
together Internationally. The American
society was organized in 1881 by Clara
Barton.

The Geneva Conventions lay down the
rules for the housing, feeding, medical
attention and rights of prisoners of war.
The International Red Cross has been
given the authority to inspect prisoner-of-wa- r

camps to see to it that they conform
with the conventions. Soviet Russia, Com-

munist China and North Korea do not
recognizethe GenevaConventions;they do
not permit inspection by the International
Red Cross-Therefo- they arenot govern-
ed by rules of conduct based on morality,
but apply their own systems based upon
nothing but their own necessities.

Their abuse of prisoners of war, ss
witnessed daUy in the talks at
Fanmunjom, is an exampleof what can oc-

cur if there are no rules. This we have
to leara to anticipate from such peoples;
those who expect any thing better are
likely to be disappointed.

--tjn&Si Skid Row Works
DENVER Ul-I- dle seeswho make the

Citizens Mission on Denver's skid row
their home went to work 'in the harvest
fields in return for food to be stored t
the mission for winter meals.

Others worked at the mission, to can,
pack and store the food.

Tbe superintendent, the Rev. ErnestM.
Baber, says the plan saved the mission
840,000 to 850,000 ,a year in operating
costs. k

Lost The Fog

The World Today JamesMarlow

EisenhowerAdministrationCanCarry
White CaseVersions Into '54 Elections

WASHINGTON HI The Elsen-- man officials to explain their such a decision was strictly Tru-how- er

administration, using the actions. man's. He said it waa taken notHarry Dexter White case as a The Elsenhower administration with FBI urging or approval butetarter. can now carry variations alone knows why at this time it actually with FBI disapproval.
of it into the 1954 congressional choseWhite as an example. Truman already has accused
election year. BrowneU could have chosen any BrowneU of raking up the White

Atty. Gen. BrowneU laid the foun- - one of a number of other cases, case for purely political reasons,
datlon-w- lth hts charge the Tru-- Perhaps he singled out White be-- A continuance of this kind of ex-m- an

administration was lax in get-- cause he had reached greatereml-- amlnatlon by the Republican-donatin- g

rid of Communists for a con-- nence in the Truman admlnlstr- - nated committees might Influenceturning investigation into similar tlon than the others. He was assist-- next year'scongressionalelections.
"? ! crtUry 0' the Treasury when If the Democrats In Congress

The 1945 FBI report which Truman gave him the Job with the share Truman's view, and some of
named White as a suspected Rus-- fund. them have indicated they do, then
alan spy named othergovernment Truman claimed in his Monday next year should be a savage year
employes too. Many of them, like night broadcast that he kept White In Washington,
White, were; allowed to keep their on because there was not enough And after Brownell'a attack on
Jobs for, months or years after-- evidence in the early FBI reports Truman the Democrats who have

to convlct him, and to give the FBI been fairly gentle with President
The Senate's subcommittee on more time to check on him and Elsenhower may feel free to give

Internal security, which yesterday others. him the kind of roughing up he
heard BrowneU and FBI Director Hoover, by his testimony before must have hoped would never
J. Edgar Hoover, asked former the committee yesterday, indicated happen to him.
Secretaryof the TreasuryJohn W.
Snyder, friend of former President
Truman, to appear today.

Snyder told the committee he
couldn't make it today but would
answer later its questions about
Harold Glasser, who was men-
tioned in the 1945 FBI report, held
a high Treasury Job, and was an
adviser to White.

Glasser also was kept In govern-
ment service after the FBI report
and, like White, was promoted.

Just as Truman wrote WMte a
WV-- In wert

4.000 fl VOIlTitf nt JtA stir. .. ..
letter of regret upon his leaving into the office of his "Then. one of the wars

h.'n XT' ih5 tyeoon of maI cIotUnS ey seemedalways engagedin. a
industry. clothing sold them on the

"WeU 8randpa' X've 80t revo" ,dea olngPwithout ail idea." he said "Next they began putting out
was caUed t """" "" " JEi

he times to tw? pIece ,ult' What 6od is to the width 'of a and

of " and ants a ,,Then th t down the size
have "f .ttelp hoUM- - and ""prlca andor to ques--

Son. many of those who figured in "J"6, mJ long their had only
FBI of him, two rooms a den arid a

But BrowneU opened a road u,p. a, m??-- ,"0ne A a "" Wed to tram
for going over the ground aUJru'8 . pie an ant. and the ant trampled
again with a new twist: Why did and told him to out him Instead. Well, what a thrlU
tbe Truman keep wlndow wo down at the earth that wasl We decided we could
these people in service Wm wh? ne aw' ake over the wor,d-- And yu toow
after getting FBI reports on them "1? the bo?r how d,d ,t? the
and then let them resign with Look closer, the trend. We forced people under--
nots of regretor praise? a old ground Into colonies, and started

in effect, had charged Insect with a mottled by living above ground ourselves like
Truman White to a Job ye f, ne living.
with the Tneres nothing there but a "Weiate and grew bigger.
Fund although knowing he was a swarm of little human beings," We built bigger and bigger homes
py. ld his grandson and larger on our buses

If "Your Is more than 2,000 and grew up to fUl them. We
headed by Want to years bid," said bis never aUowed one ant to crowd
pursue this kind of inquiry they "In lhoe days beings another. And our
can call a Tru-- were big as are now, and reached Its peak when we flnaUy

we had to live to restored the vest to mala

Pay
Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this day In 1862 in Rich
was

tor.
Moore s early

qulto In he
of the Fort Bend

sought to rid the
county of the

which had .gainedcontrol dur-
ing

this 'was the
also' to be

and as to
stay in power as the
were to throw them out. The

led to
open the "Battle of

in 1889. When tbe
arooke away, with the help
of law, the had

secure control of the coun-
ty, and they have held it ever
Moore stayed in the of
the group for three years
after the

A of the from
to 1905, Moore also served

four terms in He re-

tired In 1918 and In cattle
in Fort Bend until

bis death la 1W0.- -

In

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

ModernFablePointsUp
ClothesMakeTheMan

NEW YORK the year weak Intellects. They strong
itiahjart tyetrlw mwsA

grandfather, foUowlng
SI!nimn7;Cf
stdrwSVhonSSnot. vest.
Sui.?m. Iutlonary excitedly.

Pffi wheTciasser "JL--? V"m?

Ked answer shoestring,

convmce
Congressional committee, .Jquestioned, attempted SBf.at2?ni?."me i8 bedrooms.

PJnt' houses
investigations espionage. ead..A. coppl'menting garage.

up yindi,ther JP,ck,ed,

same
swdwut lean

administration toe
government "S''?,

..V8', we reversing
replied

grandfather, distinguished
BrowneU, nose

promoted individuals.
International Monetary more

impatiently. seats
congressional committees, Idea

RepubUcans, grandfather,
human civilization

numbers! former ants
underground suits.

This
In

1896

keep from to That was the climax to our
began tory. Do you think I want to start

"They were a curious race.They the ant world on the
killed and robbed each other for path of man!"
six days of the week and rested "I'm sorry said the
on the day to regain their young ant, out

for more the door.
"But they had made Moral: who gives up

able their his vest may also lose his shirt.

mond John Matthew Moore,
longtime Texas and leg-- UNSEEN AUDIENCE
lila

political experience
proved stormy. 1888
became
County Jaybird Democratic Asso-
ciation, which

Republican govern-
ment

Reconstruction. Arrayed
.against organization

Woodpeckers, claiming
Democrats,

Jaybirds
re-

sulting bitterness inevitably
warfare Rlch-mon-

August,
cleared

martial Jaybirds
gained

since.
presidency

another
"battle."

member legislature

Congress.
engaged

raising County

being trampled
grandpa.

downward

grandpa,"
seventh abashed backing

strength slaughter.
consider-- Anybody

progress, considering

politician THE

president

determined
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Around TheRim -TheHeraId Staff

A Lot Of BusinessmenCrowd
CustomersAway From Curb

The eptnfens contained to this and etherarticles In this column sre solely those
f the writers who sien them. They are net to be Interpreted as necessarilyreflecting

the etrtntensof The HerslcL Editor's Note.

If you operate a bjtslnes and someone
showed you where you had deliberately
done yourself out of several thousand
dollars a year, what would you doT My
guess is that the original rubber man
would look like a stiff-Joint- oat along-
side your exhibition of kicking yourself in
the seat

Or you might put it this way: 'What
would you do to a clerk that beat you
out of hundreds of dollars business each
year?

Don't be silly, you say. Wen, let'a see
who is being silly.

The U. 8. Chamber of Commerce re-
cently made a survey on the value of
downtown parking space. To say that the
space is worth a lot more than the auto-
mobile thatoccupiesit is putting the matter
mildly. Actually, the Chamber found in
checking 18 cities, most of them under
18,000 population, that the average value
of a single parking space in terms of re-ta-ll

sales It produced was at least$20,000.
According to the study, the value of

parking spacesranged from $10,000 in New-
ton Mass. to $64,000in Modesto,Calif. The
survey didn't get down in our population
bracket but It did establish trends. Of
course provincial pride would not admit
to anything less than average value for
Big Spring downtown parking space.Since
the figures are based upon the record of
retail sales as against parking space,
our figure would doubtlessrun substantial--

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

It Is Difficult To PutDown
Old ConceptOf 'Blood Guilt7

WASHINGTON-O- ne of the worst evils
of modem totalitarianism is the revival of
the concept of blood guilt out of a more
primitive time. In Communist Russia If
one member of a family is suspectedof
disloyalty to the regime, the whole famUy
suffers. At best they lose their right to
living space and ration cards. They wiU
be lucky not to be thrown into a con-

centration camp.
Such a concept is, of course, a denial of

everything in which the West professesto
beUeve. This fact, together with the at-

mosphere of suspicion and doubt growing
out of the Communist threat and the dis-

covery of treason even inside government,
may help to explain the interest aroused
tn the case of Lieutenant MUo J. Radulo-vlc-h

of the Air Force Reserve.
The Air force determined after an in-

vestigation that Radulovich was a securi-
ty risk. He was given an opportunity to
resign his commission without publicity.
Instead he chose to fight the charges not
only before a closed hearing by an Air
Force administrative board, but in an ap-

peal to public opinion.
As set forth in a "statementof rea-

sons" sent to Radulovich, the
charges consist of having maintained "a
close continuing association" with his sis-

ter, Margaret, and with his father, John.
. Both father and sister are charged with

Communist associations. Nothing other
than this association is aUeged agdlnst
Lieutenant Radulovich.

Since first coming to pubUc notice, tbe
case has been widely commented upon.
Edward R. Murrow devoted a "See It
Now" television program to the Radulo-
vich case with the sponsor, the Alumi-
num Company of America, giving up the
middle commercial so a more complete
documentationwould be possible.Tbe pro-
gram drew a huge volume of maU, great-
er than for any In the "See It Now" series,
and by conservative estimate the letter
writers were a hundred to one in favor
of Radulovich and against the Air Force.

Murrow stated, in the course of a re-
markably effective piece of TV Journalism,
that he had beenunable to get from the
Air Force an explanation of their position.
Two factors make it difficult to under-
stand theviewpoint of the service,as this
reporter quickly learned in looking into
the Radulovich case.

Tbe first factor has to do with the posi-

tion of security officers who say they have
information that cannot be disclosed. It
comes through the tapping of wires and
it has international ramifications. Thesec-

ond factor, in the view of those responsi-
ble for Air Force security, Is concerned
with confusion as to the nature of the
Radulovich case. It Is not in any sense,
theysay, a trial and the young lieutenant
has not been found guilty of anything.

But since he has chaUengedthe charges

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Mary BakerEddy, the founder of Chris-

tian Science, wrote several books during
her lifetime. The most widely known of
these Is "Science and Health." The words,
"Key to the Scriptures," were added to
tha title in later editions.

In teliing about her life, Mrs. Eddy
mentioned an accident which she suffered
at the age of years,She sUpped on the
ice on a Februaryday in Lynni Mass.,
andwas injured. A newspaperreport stat-

ed:
"Dr. Cushlng found her injuries to be

internal and of a severe nature . . . She
was removed to her home , . , in a very
critical condition."

Later, as Mrs. Eddy stated, she as-

tonished the doctor, minister and her
friends by rising from her bed, dressing
and walking into the parlor. Shewrote:

"I discovered the Christ Scienceor di-

vine laws of Life, Truth and Love, and
named my discovery Christian Science."

Several yearsafterward, following close
study of passagesin the Bible, she wrote
"Science and Health." Tbe,first edition

ly higher than the U. 8. Chamber's aver-
age of $20,000 per annum.

What's that got to do with merchants
or clerks aUegediybeating themselvesout
of business?Just this: A lot of business-
men and their employea persist
in parking their cars on streets down-
town. Very few, I hasten to report, would
be guilty of parking in front of their
own store or even ther neighbor's.
But they wiU go up or down the street
or around the corner, and particularly to
where they have found a tuck meter.
Naturally, someone Is doing the same
thing to tbenv

This' happy little game proceeds on
the premise that "what they don't know
won't hurt" If there is anything to the
U. S. Chamber's survey, It does hurt
and It hurts every businessman in the
downtown area.

On an eight-ho- ur basis, feeding a meter
would cost the businessmanor clerk 40
cents; or If, as many do, the zone
is utilized, the meter costs 20 cents. But
in the meantime, either has blocked out
a potential of $50 in retail trade. In view
of this, 25 cents invested in et

parking for the day seems Uke a real
bargain.

Experts teU us that we are entering a
buyers era. Any businessmanwith sense
enough to pour sand out of a boot should
know you can't get customers to eat
out of your trough If you don't make It pos-
sible for them to get up to tho trough.

'JOEPICKLE.
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publicly, a stigma wUI attach to him if
the final finding is against him. That is
the heart of the matter. And it becomes
aU the more meaningful when, Insofar as
one can learn without seeing the closed
file, there Is no shadow on Radutovlch's
loyalty other than the presumption that
he must have been influenced in the di-

rection of Communism by his close asso-
ciation with his relatives and especially
his sister.

Against this presumption Is Radulovlch's
own sworn testimony before a board of
Air Force officers. He testUled that since
his marriage in 1947 he bad seen his sis-
ter on the average of once a year. Radulo-
vich, now living near Ann Arbor while he
attends the University of Michigan, said
he saw his sister mostly at their parents
home.

He denied In his sworn testimony that
he had discussed anything with her other
than ordinary family matters. They never
talked politics. Then Radulovich testified:

"... I feel the close and continuing
association is there regardless. I wss
born into, it; he is my father and sheIs
my sister. I can't cut the blood tie."

In the "statement of reasons," a long
list of Communist or asso-

ciations is alleged against the sister. But
it does not set forth her employment by
the Yugoslav Embassy in Washington.
According to Air Force security officers,
she left that Job after Tito broke with
Moscow because of her convictions.This
is an example of the aUegatlons not
made public although they Influenced the
decision of the board.

The allegations againstthe father are
narrower, consisting chiefly of tha
charge that he subscribed to a

Serbian paper. He Is alleged to
have spread and

propaganda in the Hudson Motor
Company, where he Is employed, in 1946
and '47, this last being hearsay report.

The Radulovich case has been passed
on by Frederick Ayer Jr., put in charge of
security by Air Force Secretary Harold
Talbott, Ayer is an alert young lawyer
from Boston who served tn the FBI from
1940 through 1945 But the ultimate de-

cision must come from Talbott and, what-
ever It is, It wiU take some explaining.

WelcomeTrouble!
COLUMBIA. S. C. UV-T- he Rev. W R.

Bowman's automobile ran out of gas dur-
ing a heavy rain but he definitely was
glad.

Returning to where he had parked his
car, he found It gone. He started out in the
rain to notify the poUce but only went two
blocks before lie spotted It. It was aban-
doned and out of gas.

EstablishedDaily Newspaper
was made up of 1,000 copies, bound in
green ciom.

The copies sold slowly. When a second
edition appeared a few yean later, only
500 two-volu- sets were ordered from
the printer. Critics, in general, opposed
the author's viewpoint, but her foUowlng
grew.

The founder of Christian Sciencetaught
her 'ideas to classes, and some of her
studentswent forth te teach others.Among-thos- e

who promoted the movement was
Asa GUbert Eddy, her third husband.

Since then, many other editions of
"Science and Health" have been pub-
lished, and now the book is read and
studied wldery over the world. During Mrs.
Eddy's lifetime of 89 years, Christian
Sciencechurcheswere buUt in many coun-
tries.

One Important deed of Mrs. Eddy was
to establish "The Christian Science Mo.il-tor- ,"

a dally newspaperpublished In Bos-
ton. This paperwas founded45 years ago,
less than two years before her death. In
tbe first editorial, she wrote:

"The object of the 'Monitor' is to injure
no man, but to bless aU mankind."

Tomorrow! Josiph SmlUi
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Howard County Junior College coedsget ready for the Sadie Hawkins Day danet htld last night at the
Studant Union Building. Mary Ann Moor and Margla McDougle fight over Elvon DaVanty whllt Arlan
White rejaeti tha advancai of Joe Waleh.

1941 Study Club Has
Dinner Barber Home

COAHOMA Tha annual Thanks-

giving dinner for the 1941 Study
Club was held In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Barber. Home mov-l-ei

of the dinner and party were
taken, and last year's plcturei of
the dinner held In the Edd Car-

penter home were shown to the
members and guests by Barber.
The pictures taken at this year's
party will be shown for the annual
dinner next year. The dining ta-

ble was laid with a dusty rose
linen cloth and centered with a
horn of plenty filled with fruit
and flanked with white tapers in
silver holders. The buffet was cen
tered with red and orchid mums.
Other appointments were silver
and crystal.

The WMS of the Baptist Church
met in the home of the president,
Mrs. W. C. Hutchlns. for the Roy-

al Service program. Meeting open-

ed with the song, "Faith of Our
Fathers," and Mrs. Hutchlns led
the opening prayer. Mrs. Thelma
Nixon, program chairman. Intro-
duced the program on "Advance
Through Suffering In Korea." Mra.
Hutchlns save tha devotion. Mrs.
Waldo Tlndol spoke on "Baptist
Beginnings In Korea." "Early Ko-

rean Baptists" was Mrs. J. D.
Knouse's subject.

Mrs. Itosie DeVaney gave, "Per--
aecutlon of Christians" and Mrs,
C. A. Cotfman talked on "Korea
Baptist Martyrs." Mrs. C. J. En-gl- e

discussed "Baptist Work To-

day." The last part was given by
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins on "Prayer
for Korea Missionaries." Mrs. A,

C. Menser offered the closing
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reasonlessStyle!
To live In and love the dress

whose shape ls new and exciting,
Applied neckband and centerfront
tab make It an Irresistible style
to be made up In a wide variety of
fabrics with short or three-quart-

sleeves.
No. 2048 ls cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20. Size 16: Short sleeves,
3ft yds. 35-l- or 2Vs yds. 54-l- n

fabric.
Send30 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y,

Patternsready to fill qrders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per1 pattern.

Also available the 1953 1954
FALL-WINTE- R FASIHON BOOK,
beautifully illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons
Easy-to-mak-o practicalpattern de-

signs for every 88 and' type of
figure, Order your copy now the
price u only 25 cents.

10

Getting HerMan

In
Following the program Mrs. Wal-

do Tlndol waa honored with a
pink and blue shower. Hostesses
were Mrs. Hutchlns and Mrs. Thel-
ma Nixon.

The Coahoma Football team
members and their dates were
honored Friday evening following
the football game with a supper
The meal was served by the moth
ers of the boys and by the

,

Mrs. Ted Fowler entertained a
group of high school girls In her
home following the football game.
The group attended a show In
Big Spring and met at Mrs. Fowl-
er's for a slumber party. Those
attending were Sue Buchanan,Sue
Turner, Madge Thleme, Mary
Massey, Mackle Brooks, Martha
White and Dorothy Faye Self.

Mrs. Fowler spent Saturday
and Sunday in El Paso with ber
husband who Is stationed at Fort
SiU with the U. S. Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White and
Tommy of Pecos visited his par
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. Ralph White.

Carl Bates will spend a few
days this week at Menard deer
hunting.

Allle Rae Adams returned home
with her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walters, for a
brief visit In Grandbury.

Mrs. John Holland of Farwell
will visit with her father John C.
Adams for the next week.

ServicemenTo Have
DanceAt Hotel

An Informal dance for the Serv-
icemen's Center will be held at
the Settles Hotel Friday at 8 p.m.
Sponsorsare civic leaders of Gar-
den City.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. Vena Law-so-n,

Mrs. W. C. Underwood, Mrs.
C. H, Neely and Mrs. A. II. Self.

Junior hostessesare Invited to
attend.

WilsonsReturn From
New OrleansTrip

Mr. and Mrs. Vr. G. Wilson have
returned from a trip to New Or
leans, La. They visited In the Old
French quarter and attended the
Fall Flower and Plant Show which
30 florists and growers participat
ed in. One of the most Interesting
exhibits was the black orchid, Mrs.
Wilson says.

They also visited In Texarkana,
Ark.

BEEF POTATO

Inaredlantti 1 nnunri Uan finn.
less beet for stewing, 2 medium- -
size onions (ctrt in thin strips), 1
large clove (peeled and
minced), 1 teaspoon salt, H tea-
spoon pepper, 2 teaspoons pap-
rika, 2 beef bouillon cubes, 3 cups
Douing water, z cups diced pared
raw potatoes, cup (about)
cooked drained green peas.

Mftthn'H! Hilt mpftt In l.lntti Mih.,
brown thoroughly In a little hot
tai in a neavy saucepanor kettle.
Add onions, garlic, salt, pepper
ana pspnxa. Dissolve bouillon

DouglassHotel

In North Carolina
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. lisgood and

Mra. Alan Kernodle have' been
called to Burlington, N C. because
of the Illnessof Mrs. Ha good's and
Mrs. Kernodle's father, E. J. De--

Bruler. He will undergo surgery
Friday at Alamance General Hos-
pital In Burlington.
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Pretty TeaAprons
By CAROL CURTIS

Even if you've never sewedany
thing but a straight seam in your
life, you'll be able to put these
exquisite
aprons together! Three
hankies make the top apron; three
rond hankies of 14M-lnc- h diame
ter make the rose apron In lower
Illustration. Satin ribbon ls used
for ties. Use floral design hand
kerchiefs in blight colors in In flow-
er pastel shades for the prettiest
gift aprons you ve ever seenl

Send 25 cents for the HOSTESS
or TEA APRONS (Pattern No.
160) all cutting, sewing, finishing,
trimming instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square tatlon

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
AND STEW

garlic

cubesIn water; add two cups of the
bouillon to the beet. Cover and
simmer until meat ls Just'about
tender, about 2 hours. Add remain-
ing bouillon and potatoes and cook
until potatoes are tender, about 15

or 20 minutes. Stir In peas and
reheat Makes 3 servings. Serve
with the following menu.

Beef and Potato Stew.
Leafy Spinach

Salad
Bread and Butter

Fruit Tarts
Beverage

(Clip Hsu lor tstar u. n mr tmmuaOj to puUS oa t rtelp CO ir-- )

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

ANNOUNCES

Dial 44431

GRACE COFFEE
Is Again Associated With Tho

Youth Beauty Shop

and invites Her Friends and Customers

'To Call Her For An AppointmentSoon.

CirclesOf
4th Street
WMS Meet

Circles of the E. 4th St. Baptist
WMS met for mission study Mon-
day,

Mrs. T. N. Culwcll was the host
ess for the Mary Martha Circle,
Mrs. O. B. Warren and Mrs. Troy
Han-el- l nave prayers and Mrs. II
J. Rogers led the study. Seven at
tended.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton conducted a
study on Japan entitled "The
Sword Becomes the Hoe" for the
Willing Workers Circle. The group
met In Mrs. C, C. Cunningham's
home. Mrs. T. F. HU1 and Mrs.
A. L. Cooper gave prayers. Eight
attended.

A study from the book, "The
Back Side of Nowhere," was pre-
sentedat the meeting of the Mollle
Phillips Circle by Mrs. J. D. Ken-drlc-

Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale was
hostess. Mrs. Foster Shirley and
Mrs. Adklns gave prayers. Mrs. W
L. Clayton was welcomed as a new
member. Seven attended.

A study on Japan and Nigeria
was given by Mrs. B. D. Rice at
the Kate Morrison Circle which
met In the home of Mrs. J. C
Harmon.

Plans were made for preparing
a box for a needy family on
Thanksgiving. Prayerswere offer
ed by Mrs. Harmon and Mrs. Bil-
ly Rudd.

Ten members and one guest
were present.

A study on India was given at
the meeting of the Blanche Simp
son Circle.

Plans were made to make a quilt
for a needyfamily. Mrs. Jack Arm-
strong led in prayer. Nine mem-
bers attended.

Levaliens
At Home In
Couhty Line

ACKERLY (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Lcwallen are at home In the
County Line community following
their wedding baturday m uovis,
N. M.

The bride Is the former BUIIe
Wright, daughter.of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Wright of Abernathy. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Lewallen of County
Line.

Rev. Thomas H. Racer read the
double ring ceremony at the First
Methodist Church.

The bride wore a suit of deep
pink. Her corsagewas of still deep-
er pink gardenias and her acces
sories were brown.

The bride's parents honored the
couple with a dinner party when
they returned .from their wedding
trip.

The bridegroom Is employed by
the Co-O- p Gin Co. and the bride
has been a senior at Abernathy
school.

World-Wid- e

Scout Leader
To Speak

Lady Baden-Powel- l, chief guide
of the World Association of Girl
Guides and Girl Scouts,will speak
at the Midland Senior High School
Auditorium Dec. 12 at 8 p.m.

Lady Baden-Powe- ll ls the wid-
ow of the Late Lord Baden-Powel- l,

founder of the World's Scout Move-
ment for boys and girls.

She will speak on "Today's Boys
and Girls Tomorrow s Leaders."
The public Is Invited. Admission ls
50 cents. A dinner honoring the
speaker will be held in the high
school cafeteria at 6:45 p.m. pre-
ceding the talk. Dinner tickets are
selling for 51.50 each.

Tickets may be obtained by
to the Midland Girl Scouts,

Box 2517, Station A. Midland, or
by contacting Rex Browning, Girl
Scout Little House, 1407 Lancaster,

The Midland High School Is lo--
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High SchoolProgram
Parents of high school students are Invited to attend a' program of
"Matchless Mutlcal Moments" to be preitnted at the Senior High
School auditorium Friday at 9:45 a.m. The team of DeCosta-Ferra-rl

will prisent clatslcVI, stml-clatilc- and popular music DaCotta
has a knowledge of all band Inttrumtnts and plays them all. Mils
Ferrari, an accordionist,aisltts him. The student council li sponsor-
ing the assembly.

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
A hermit's life U the life for

me.
Just think, no telephonesto shrill

at you Justwhen you're well soaped
In the bathtub. No difficult letters
to answer. No alarm clock to Jan-

gle you awake. No wearing ap-

pointments to keep on the dot.
Just long, lovely days of doing

what you please with nobody to
auestion or nag. True, as Helen
Worden Ersklne conscientiously
nolnts out in her entertaining
book about recluses, "Out of This
World," a hermit'slife Is not neces-sarll-y

a happy one. But I figure
thst'i because the men and wom
en Helen tells about were all badly
hurt by life before they emit them
selves away. Withdrawal couio. noi
bring them contentment for they
took their hurts ngni aiong wiuj
tfim

I, on the g and stamp-collectin-g ls that
I've been hobby ls a soundproof wall

persecuted, Ignored or frustrated,
but Just to get a little peace. My

main problem ls wnere w go, lor
ihrp are few nlaces the world
nHv where the telenhone can't

reach you. Lastsummer as i signcu
the reception desk of a tiny

hnt.l in northernmost Norway,
right the way the North Pole,
the cleric at my name
and' said. "Oh, yes, New York Is

on the telephonefor you."
The same thing nappens in mia--

ocean, in airplanes ana iu
.iitnmohlles. Certainly you would
have be pretty determined be
a recluse New Yore cuy. ni
the Collyer brothers were In their
Fifth Avenue witn a aismanueu
Model T Ford the basmnt, a
cano the roof ana it pianos.

Maybe practice going Into se--

Mrs. L .F. Bain Is

Class Toastmistress
Mrs. I F. Bain was the toast-mistre-ss

at the Thanksgiving din
ner tho First Baptist Barbara Rea
gan class had Tuesday nignt at

Twins' Cafe.
Mrs, W. C. Blankenshlp ledthe

It tonraver. a
Thanlcsglving.

cated and "A" Streets.'two attended.

decided neip
family iweniy-

Illinois

NOTRHONIC"'
The permanentfor home use

endorsedby BEAUTICIANS through use
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Waves Safely

in little as W minutes

Nutrl-Tonlc- 's lasting loveliness Is
unmatched... theOil Creme basels
patented. Compare,its richness by
tilting

Waves safely in little 10 min-
utes.Safe for grown-up-s, safe for
little girls' hair.

Precision neutrallzerrebuilds
hair-streng-th irit-th- en locks in the
waves for durability -- and

for next permanent.
Millions of Nutrl-Toni- c perma-ben- ts

given in beaut salons...
more millions at home

WITH CHOUSTtK

THIHIAII'TofOMOUN

GUARANTE- E-

roUow simplest dlncttons. U
"not your lovtllttt permanent,mall cartontop
to Box Mft, 2.Calif., (or refund.

SVHUIVU AM tOtO

NUTRI-TONI- C PERMANENT
with patentedOIL Crepie

elusion by setting aside one day a
week for silence and withdrawal.
Mrs. Vljaya Lakshml Pandit, pres
ident of the United Nations Gen-
eral Assembly, recently reminded
me that the great Mahatma Gand-
hi used do that.

He started it on his doctor's
orders," Madame Pandit explained
"but when he that it was the
one thing which gave him strength
to go on, he continuedIt the restof
an life."

That many feel the need for
occasional period of withdrawal
from Drcssure anil tnrmnll I.
proved by the Increasing number
of retreats where those of differ
ent faiths may go quite medi-
tation and prayers.

Perhaps, too, the reason more
and more persons are taking up
solitary hobbles from cardenlne
and blrdwatchlng to cablnet-mak- -

contrary, plan to turn In
to hermltlng, not because the

In

la at

on to
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even

to to
In

In
on

I'll

the

was
at

at

bottle.
as

Hollywood

TOIimtltl

basa

to

saw

an

for

which permits the hobbyist to have
a little time to himself.

So, Helen Worden Ersklne. U
you ever come to see me and find
tne doorbell ripped out. a la Coll
yer, and the shutters drawn, you
can add another hermit to your
collection, '

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., Nov. 18, 1953

Herodias,
SalomeAre
Discussed

Herodias and Salome, "Who
Feared Christ's Kingdom," were
discussed at the Ilillcrest Baptist
WMU meeting Tuesday at the
church.

Mrs. D. W. Overman led the
study from the book, "Women of
Destiny." Mrs. Harvey Coffman
led the opening prayer and a spe
cial prayer was offered for the
selection of a new pastor.

An y meeting set for
next Tuesday was discussed. Mrs.
JamesSmith, minion study chair
man, will lead a study of "Let's
Listen," the study book for the
Lottie Moon Week of Prayer. A
covered-dis-h luncheon will be
served.

Mrs. Overman announced a
workers' conference to be Thurs-
day night at the Airport Baptist
Church beginning at 5:30 p.m.
Mrs. Smith gave the benediction.

RebekahLodcje 284
PlansTeam Practice

Team practice for Rebekah
Lodge 284 will be held Nov. 24 foN
lowing the regular meeting. It
was announced Tuesday by Mrs.
Vlnna Lee Wilson at a meeting of
the lodge.

Sixty-seve- n sick visits were re
ported and 23 members were
present.

'o

Sweetheart
Ls trail Vansblewascrowned foot-bi- ll

swettheart of the Garden
City Bearkats at the homecoming
game.

Girl ScoutTroop 17
Girl Scout Troop 17 met In th

home bf Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.
The girls learned some new dances.
Old and new business was
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.vfTrrmMiffkimm
CRISP AND TASTY ANYTIME

Try with drlnlcs, sandwiches.
picnics parties.

You'll enjoy these delicious
saltedchips golden atrrdarf
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Aviation Medicine'
Capt Trtimin Parksr, right, points out tht operating proctdurti of
tht automaticoxygsn regulator to A-- Bob Coffey, who Is irlng
standard pilot s apparelaG-u-lt and oxygen, maik. This Is partof
tht court at tha Phsylologlcal Training Unit at Wtbb, which all
cadtts mutt taka to Itarn how to survive-- at high altltudss. All
cadtts mutt bat thoroughly famlllarlzad with their equipment and
us before chtcktd out In Jtt aircraft Airman Coffty It a Big
Spring natlvt.

DeweyPrestigeHurt As New
York SoftensWicks'Ouster

ALBANY, N. Y. tln Lt
Gov."Arthur II. Wlcka today was
on Ms way out as Senate leader
but under circumstances viewed
as a serious blow to Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey's political prestige.

Wicks agreed to resign la the
near future asmajority leaderand
temporary president ot the Senate--

In return for a promise from his
Republican colleagues not to com
ply with Dewey's demand that he
be ousted.

The agreement was reached lata
yesterday behind closed doors In
a dramatic GOP Senate confer-
ence. Wicks will submit his restg-natio- n

before the 1954 session of
the Legislature beginsin January.
Seas sources predicted be would
resign la th next day or two. He
wlB cesttteoeas asenator.

The Dewey,camp hailed the out-

come asa victory for the governor.
who had insisted that Wicks, be
causeef bib Slag Slag Prison visits
to labor extortionist JosephS. Fay.
quit or els bestripped of his lead-
ership at the special sessionot the
Legislature, which. opened yester
day.

A source close, to Dewey said,
"On thing Is clear, despite some
face-savin-g. That, is that Wicks Is
enhis way out."

But Wicks forces viewed the turn
ot events as amajor political, set
back for the governor. For, in ac-
cepting Wicks' plea that he be per
mitted to resign after th special
session,the Republican Senatema
jority went counter to Dewey's
wishes.

A

Main

tt

wt

Democrats went even further.
Some characterized It as a "re-
pudiation" of Dewey's leadership.
They jublllantly began envisaging
a decision tiy Dewey not to seek

next year.
There were indications that Dew

ey, always a rugged foe In a hot
fight, might not take the Senate
GOP compromise lying down.

Dean P. Taylor. Republican state
chairman, was reported to feel that
tha party was being hurt every
hour Wicks remained the Senate
leader.

However, a fresh plea to the Sen
ate that It fire Wicks If he would
not quit Immediately would put
Dewey clearly on record as op
posed to th arrangement worked
out yesterday.

A confidant of Wicks eloated:
Dewey tried to force him out and

failed. The senator will resign (as
leader)When he feelslike it."

But that did not antiear tn h ex
actly the correctpicture. A Repubtlplained,
llcan senatorsaid

'Pretty nearly everyone in there
was agreed that Wicks had to go.
If the Issue had been forcedto a
vote on the Senate floor, be would
have lost,"

Sitting Ducks Shot
MOUNT VERNON. HI. W-S- her-

iff Roy Taylor Is gunning for some

circumstances.

blood settle

IN WEEKLY PRIZES,
2ml PRIZE 3rd PRIZE

$10.00 $6.00 $4.00

Go the gameswith Humble

a k e our stations year
motorheadquarters.

HUMBLE STATIONS
SPRING

Evtrything For Tht
Office

Fast,Efficient, andCourteous
Sales' Service.
Rental- Repairing- Supplies

Thomas Typewriter
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

117 Main Phone4.J621

You'll Givt A Cheer
When yeu tee the latestmedals ef
Portable Radio and Record Play
era en display anal they are avail
alste f e yeu en EeatyTerm.
Tape Recorders te Insure f
heirlnf extra fames.

THE RECORD SHOP
211 PheM

Pick A Winner
CheeseGlen Irown Grocery

For Tep Quality Always.

GLEN BROWN GRO.
FREE DELIVERY

1W4W. 3rd'

LBs.ijrjr""3

$20

WebbCadetsAre TaughtHow
To SurviveAt High Altitudes

Thto ti U. ta a irlt f
rUoU oa ho th Air rote Joett
ttr tb at it mm M4 slp-snt-c

SM.

Among the "must" classes for
cadets at Webb Air Force Base
are those in which they learn
to survive at high altitudes under
suddenly changing conditions.

These classes, sometimes re-

ferred to collectively as the "flight
medicine course," are conducted
by the Aviation Physiological
Training Unit at Webb. Every ca-

det must successfullycomplete the
course before he can be

checked out in a let plane.
Training Includes several hours

In an altitude pressure chamber
where conditions of actual flight
are simulated. Also a vital part
ot the course Is a "bail-out- " in the
explosion-ejectio- n trainer. These
ground "ball-outs-" are exactly like
those the pilot would experience in
flight.

coursedoesn't stop with .trial
runs In the altitude chamber and
ejection seat Heavy emphasis is
placed on classroom Instruction
where cadets are told how atmos-
pheric conditions will affect the
human body. Danger symptoms,
.what these symptoms csn cause,
and what to do about them are
clearly pictured.

the future pilots are thor
ough! v briefed concernlns the op
eration and purpose of all equip--'
ment they will be using in night.
Familiarisation with oxygen
and gravity-suit- s take top

Students start from scratch in
the course. Capt. Truman Park
er, who Is tn charge ot the physio-
logical unit, assumes the ca-

dets know little about thesub
and diligently explains the

fundamentals to each new class.
Instruction starts with the hu

man anatomy, emphasis beingon
the respiratory and circulatory sys-
tems. Cadeta learn how oxygen
enters the lungs and Is distributed
through the blood stream.Then the
physics of the atmosphereas It af-
fects the respiratory and circula-
tory system are explained.

Lack of oxygen at high altitudes
are told. Insufficient oxygen is
known as "hypoxlsj" and cadeta
are thoroughly briefed In the
symptoms. Principles ot gas ex
pansion with the reduced at
mospheric pressure are also ex

Definite failure ot blood circu
lation when "pulling gravity" would
result while flying a jet plane If
It were not for cadets
are told. The tighter the turn the

G's (gravity) will be pulled.
And the more G's pulled, the
heavier the blood gets. When the
blood heavy, it goes toward
the feet where It creates vascular
balloons and doeanot circulate. The

duck hunters his four! head is left without blood in such
sitting ducks. The keot the I

clipped-win- g mallards on a I The have five bladders
pond near his home. ShotgunI which fit over the In places
blasts killed all of them. I where the tend to
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APPLIANCE
Frlgtdalre Dealer"

212 East 3rd Phone

Refrigerators
Washers & Dryers' Freezers

Air Conditioners

Factory
Service Man On

All Times

LEE HANSON
MENS STORE

126 E. 3rd Dial

From StetsonHats
To Edwin Clapp Shoes

Every Time.

BIG SPRING

INSURANCE
Oldest

103 E. 2nd. Dial 4-29-41

R. E. McKINNEY

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD CO.

OFFERS THE

IN APPLIANCES
We Give S&H Green Stamps
W. 4th Dial
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iles blsdderssqueezeon tha dan-
ger spots, keep th blood from
settling, and thus keep circulation
going. Aa long as the blood Is

lnt at th tea of th body the
pilot csn be kept conscious.

Cspt. Parker ssys that the G--
tilt fftiall mlr tha man atmnff.
r than th airplane. The G-s-

has an automatic vaive mat turns
on when O's are being pulled. All
tha pilot has to do is keep the

which be wears at all times,
plugged in'.

Another thing that fledgling pi- -

Baptist Pastors'
Wives Say Mates
Need Time To Cool

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. W--lf min
isters' wives don't like their

taste la clothing or his
choke of words in a Sunday ser-
mon, they should keep quiet at
leastfor threedays.

A panel ot Baptist ministers'
wives decided that Wednesday Is
the ideal day to mention anything
uncomplimentary to their hus
bands.

"ft takes that long for them
to 'simmer down," said one panel
member.

Tha occasion was tha annual
wives conference, which

preceded the opening session yes
terday of the Arkansas Bsptlst
Stale convention's meeting.

The wives ateo handed out this
advice: always send thank-yo- u

notes for gifts; don't exchange
confidences with members ot the
congregation; and don't entertain
one family at a time in the
parsonage.

Hereford Sale Held
WICHITA FALLS Ut Buyers

paid $33,115 for 113 Herefords In
the Texas Oklahoma Hereford
Breeders Assn. sale yesterday. An
average of $680 was paid for 29
single bulls and $617 for 30 fe-

males. The top bull brought S2J50.
It wasbought by Jim Barron of San
Angelo from Dudley Brothers ot
Comanche.

PhysicianHonored
SREATOR, HI. (fl- -A r-

old doctor who atlll practices
medicine and surgery has been
named to be Illinois General
Practitioner of 1953. Ha U Dr.
George Dlcus, who was chosen
for the honor yesterday by the
Illinois State Medical Society.

Suicide Is Ruled
GRAND PRAIRIE W Suicide

was ruled in the death of Mrs,
Vincent de Carlo, 57, a widow, who
was found hanged yesterdayIn her
brother-in-law-'s garage.

lots learn must be plugged
In is an oxygen mask. Each ca
det is issued sucha mask which
Is fitted to his face. He keeps that
mask all during his training.
In esse a bail out is necessary,
the cadet learnsthat the mask has
a "quick disconnect" with oxy-
gen supply.

Also for ball outs, each eaitet
Is supplied with a "ball-ou- t bot-
tle," which contains a
supply ot oxygen. This is attached
to his parachute. When bailing out.
cadets are told not to open para--
cnutes at mgn altitudes because
(1) they could freeze in tha low
temperatures, (2) the oxygen sup
ply is good for only 10 minutes
and more time would be required
from high altitudes, and (3) the
shock would be too great.

In case a ball-ou-t is necessary.
tha cadet mustpull the trigger on
a 37 millimeter cannon shell on
the back of his seatto eject them-
selves from the plane. The pilot
and seat are blown through the
top oi the canopy and thrown clear
of the plane.

Capt. Parker explains to cadets
that If they open the canopy to try
jumping that they will be caught
in the sup stream and blown into
the airplane tall before the chute
can be opened. This Is because
ot the high rate ot speed.

Despite the Instruction, each ca-
det is required to "ball-out- " in the
ground ejection seat. "Tbey find
out that it doesn't hurt, and then
they won't be afraid to use it in
the air If the time comes," Parker
said.

All training at the physiological
unit consists ot instruction and ac-
tual experience. "We can tell them
what to expect, but they actually
have to experience the difficulty
before they really learn what lt'a
all about," Capt. Parkerexplained.

Another practical aspect of the
training is the altitude pressure
chamber. The chamber holds 16
men, and through a setof intricate
controls the altitude can be
changed to various heights. Tests
are conducted at 20,000 feet and
43.000 feet Each cadet istold that
his oxygen tube will be discon
nected In the chamber so he
can experience the symptoms oi
hypoxia.

One cadet blackedout in 30 sec
onds after his oxygen tube was
disconnectedat 13.000 feet He re
alized It was cut off but could not
reconnect It before hepsssed out
An Instructor Is always in the
chsmber to reconnect the oxy
gen tubes, however, before any
damage Is done. The pe
riod Is considered average at that
height

Each man must be subjected
to a disconnected oxygen hose so
be" will be fsmiliar" with the symp-
toms and know what to do In case
It to him In an airplane
where ha la alone. The altitude
chamber la the "training ground"
tor actual flight
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15 Killed When

C119 CrashesIn

ParachuteDrop
FT. BRAGG. N. C, UV--A big

Flying Boxcar hurtled to
earth during a mass paratrooper
drop here yesterday, killing five
men aboard and 10 floating
parachutes in Its path.

The plane apparently developed
engine trouble during a drop ot
about paratroopers ot tha

Atrborne Division. The drop,
a training project
was of a conference on joint
airborne operations.

The pilot, and two other
Air Force men the plane
down along with a
trapped inside when a shovel at
tached to his uniform hung at the
jump dolor. Thirty-seve- n others
Jumped safely.

The victims bad Jumped
companion planes in tha

flight and were hit as the crippled
descended.

One of the crssh survivors, Sgt.
Hubert ot Bristol, Va.,

said two "sticks" ot 19 men each
were waiting to bail out when "the
plane hit something that sounded
like two automobiles hitting. . . I
hollered for the guv,s to jump but
someot mem just seemeato stand
there."

a "pusher" whose job Is
to see that the men jump on sig-
nal, said the plane "started to

and equipment was thrown
into the The men were
stumbling over that to get
out couple ot the boys fen
and we threw out"

He estimated that the plane waa
cleared, except for the crew and
the trapped paratrooper, within
one minute after the plane "hit
something."

Wreckage and bodies were scat-
tered over a area.The plane
smashedthrough pines along
a 300-yar-d awath, exploded and
burned.

$200,000 lath
CHICAGO WU- - Chicago's block-squa- re

City-Coun- Building may
get its bat-- at a cost ot
1200,000 since It was built 48
yean ago. The request for the
cleaning job has sent to the--
county commissioners and the
City Council.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling
"Meet Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE.
I 114 Runnels Dlsl

The merchantslistedon this page are Joining in
thegameto give you lot fun and a chanceto
win cash prizes each week. START TODAY
matching your choicewith theseselectionsof the
Nation's experts

DEPOSIT YOUR ENTRY WITH ONE OP THESE FIRMS DO NOT SEND TO THE HERALD

COOK
"Your

Ranges

Dehumldifiars

Trained
Duty

At

You score

The
Fire InsuranceAgency

EQUIPMENT

YOU

HOUSEHOLD

207Va
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ministers

quickly

happens

paratrooper

at Main

Contrary Hippo's
BabyTo Be Named
For Brown Or Raye

COLUMBUS.
one ot tha world'a contrary
hippopotamuses,is a mother. And
it looks as though her
day-ol-d baby is to be
as stubborn as the old gal.

The little one (who will be
after Joe E. Brown or

Martha Baye as soon as Its sex
is determined) is "all mouth and
head," says Columbus Zoo Supt
Earl F. Davis.

Snookle gained national fame in
1949 when she a sltdown
strike at Chicago's Brookfleld Zoo.
Attendants tried to load all
pounds of into a truck for
transfer to Columbus. They suc-
ceeded eight days by crowd
ing her out of her with tons
of

Football let Wins
MechemGrandTetons

SANTA N. tn-C- ov. Ed
Mechem this state's water
problems are on the way to
solution now that he has the

Dial

!

INDICATE WINNER NUMBER OF POINTS You'll Pick Winner
ON THIS ENTRY BLANK (OR ON SIMILAR BLANK)

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21 Every Time
Spring by pts Ysleta by. , .pts wh,n You Purchm Your Sporf,ng

Breckenrldge pts Vernon by pts Good, At
Sweetwater Snyder bypis pts

Bl9 Spring HardwarePlainview pt. Lamas. by pts

SMU by pts Baylor by pts 15 M1" Dial

TCU by pts Rice by pts

Arkansas by LSU pts The Steers Want Your Support

Arizona by pts KansasSt. pts Go To The Games In
Clemson pts Auburn by pts

HSU by......pts North Texas by pts BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR

'0,Iomrb" I
by T TT hJ ? WARD'S BOOT &

CAhni" CUAD
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m.144,512
Kentucky by pts Tennessee by pts swasiHasaBHHaBaaaaaaBMi
East St by...... Ro by pt. p.y & DeH
USC by pts UCLA by pts r
Indiana by pts Purdue by pts yQ GlVe S&H
Pitt by pts St. by pts

Oregon by.. ....pts Oregon St. by pts Green StCHTipS
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Big Spring's Most

CompleteDrug Stores
PrescriptionService
Fountain Service

Collins Bros. Drugs
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Teton Mountains ofWyoming.
'If we can develop a cheap

source ot power, I'd like to start
piping the water down hero now,"
he ssys.

Mechem and Gov. C. J, Rogers
of Wyoming bet on the outcome ot
last Saturday's football game in
which New Mexico defeated Wy-

oming, 9-- Mechem put up the
Sangrede Crista Mountains of New
Mexico against the Tetons.

South KoreanSaysHe
Faced Death In Camp
'SEOUL tn A South Koresn war

prisoner who escaped Monday
from a compound in the neutral
zone said today he avoid
ed execution by
POWs.

CpL PakKl Do said he was tried
and sentenced to death by a
45-m- Communist collaboration
committee in a compound holding
more than SO South Koreans re-
ported to have chosen

lie said his trial was arranged
after Red leaders discovered his
secret plan to return to South Ko-
rea, lie fled just In time.

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
ConcreteConstruction

GeneralCeaseMaintenance
Big Spring, Teaxa

Dial 44138
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ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST- WIN WEEKLY CASH PRIZES!

CHAMPIONS

""""yKTirTh

COMFORT

awrks'.,.'.,!:::.,;;;.,:::::;::;;::::::::::::::;;.'::;:."; cleaners

Wdlgreen

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
1st Prize: Joe Clark, 205 Main

2nd Prize: A. J. Butler, 1602 11th Place
3rd Prize: John Stanley, 106 Mt. Vernon

2nd

eB

PharmacyHeadquarters
Make Us Your Headquarters
Call Us, We'll Be Happy To

Serve You.

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Just West Of Courthouse

3 Locations To
Serve You

No. 1 East Highway 80
No. 2 West Highway 80
No. 3905 Lamesa Highway

REED OIL, INC.
BIG SPRING

Sporting Headquarters
GUNS, SLEEPING BAG,

COLEMAN LANTERNS, TABLES
And HUNTING SUPPLIES.

R&H HARDWARE
Johnson

narrowly

commu-
nism.

Dial

FREE DELIVERY
S&H GREEN STAMPS

3 STORES

LAMESA HIGHWAY, EAST
HIGHWAY and DOWNTOWN

DIAL 44461

PINKIE'S
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Th Forsan Buffstoes (tbovt) hsv lrdy bn crowned District Sevensix-ma-n football championsbut
thty still mutt btat Chrlitoval Friday night to and thtlr ragular tetton play with psrfect racord.
Tha eontatt takat plica In Forsan Friday night On Thanksgiving Day, tht Bisons maat Lohn In a

gam at Brady. Laft to right Back row, thty ara Butch Padgatt, Bob Barnas, Edall Ratllff,
Charlas Boyd, John Ratllff, Johnny Baum, Johnny Park, Billy Parry and James Buchanan. Mlddla row,
Robert Robarson, Clifford Draper, Tommla Henry, J. C. Draper, Mervln Miller, Darrel Oaskln and
Bill Turnage. Front row. Charlas Camp, James Skaen, Pat Brunton, Albert Oglesby, Lonnle Martin
and Harold Hicks. (Photo by La-H- al Studio, Forsan).

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK WV-T- he University

of Kentucky, a name long synony-

mous with collegiate basketball,
appear ready to regain Us plsce
among the nation's elites after a
ane-ye- ar exile.

Adoiph Rupp, whose rec-

ord at Kentucky Includes 471 vic-

tories and 82 Josses, frames the
outlook In eight carefully choien
words:

"The university will have Its
usual representative team."

Rupp says with a straight face
that he Isn't sure how the year's
layoff Kentucky was suspended
for one year by the NCAA as an
aftermath of the bribery scandal
haa affected the play of his vet-

erans.The Baron admits, however,
that "our freshmen and sophomo-more- s

seem to have come along
faster with the extra practice than
they would have If we'd had a
regular schedule."

Despite Rupp's caution, the ad-

vance dope is that Kentucky is
loaded as usual. The team that
won four national tournament
titles in the pasteight years will
be headedby veterans Cljff Hagan,
Frank Ramsey and Lou Tsloro-poulo- s.

This trio Is capable of
brewing considerable misery for
Its 24 opponents.

Some believe It could become
one of the greatest outfits since
the 1948 Kentucky team, which
shared the Olympic champion-
ships. Besides the veteran trio,
the squad Includes letterman Bill
Evans, Gayle Rose and Willie
Rouse. Among the sophomorei, at
least four appear to be outstand-
ing. They are Jerry Bird,
6--7 Phil Grawemeyer, and guards
Linvllla Puckett and Jess Curry.
- Kentucky will not be the South'
only powerhouse. North Carolina
State, desnlte the loss of 14 pros
pects through Ineligibility, fig-

ures to be at least as good as
last year. The Wolfpack of 1952

won 26 of 32 last year, captured
the Southern Conference title but
lost the conference tournament to
Wake Forest by one point.

Six lettermen are back from that
team, Including Mel Thompson,
who scored 536 points, and Dave
Gotkln, an All South guard. In
addition, Coach Everett Case,has
a bevy of fine-looki- sophomores
who could move en masse Into the

tartine lineup. The best of these
Is 6--7 Ronnie Shavllk, who aver-
aged 21 points a game as a fresh-
man fitmrdi Vic Molodet and
Whltey Bell also have looked good,

"Western Kentucky." says l

ommunlque from Bowling Green,
Ku "hould have the best team
assembled by Ed Diddle In bis
33 years as head coach."

Basis for this boast Is that four
out of the five starters are back
for their senior year. Like all
Diddle' teams this will be one
that can run, shoot and score, and
it will be rich in experience as
well.. Probable starterswill be Tom
MarshaU and Dan King at forward,
6--9 Vs Art Spoelstra at center, and
Lynn Cole and Dyke Vest at guard.

Louisiana State Is expected to
give Kentucjcy a stiff battle for
tha SouthwesternConference title.
Coach Harry RabenhorTt ha 6--9

NEW YORK
horse racing, which broke all rec-
ords for attendance and parimu-tue-l

wagering last year, has again
shattered all marks with betting
passing two billion dollars for the
first time in this country.

Incomplete and unofficial figures
from the nation's 25 state where
parimutuel betting I legal show
that wagering at the running
tracks 1 up 7.21 per cent over
1932, with attendance showing a
4.59 per cent gain, and revenue
to the states'fitting a high 14.29
per cent above last year's record.

A year ago, racing people said
the big upswing couldbe credited
to Uncle Sam' crackdown on
bookmaker, plus Increased public
confidence In the sport through po-

licing by the ThoroughbredRacing
Protective Bureau. The upswing

- t

HostChristovalFriday Night

Kentucky May Field
Best CageQuintet

BobbxPettlt and aU his other
starters dsck. a gooa long snot
Is Tulane, which also gets Its
back.

In the new Atlantic Coast Con-
ference, Maryland, banking on
Gene Shue, and Wake Forest, with

g Dick Hemric, are the
best betsto challenge N. C. State.

the old
it like a three-wa- y battle
among West Furman and

Furman, the
No. 1 offensive
the brilliant

Is loaded with
and a fast,

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

Now thatBig Spring is safely 'In' as representativeof District
in the Texas Interscholastle League playoffs, a vote ot thanks should

extended to the Plainview club,
It's a rare thing to clinch a berth in play two weeksbefore

Thanksgiving but the Bulldogs made that possible by doing the Impo-
ssibleknocking off the Sweetwater Mustangsseveral weeks ago.

That loss by Sweetwater,coupledwith the Mustangs' reversal at the
hands ot Breckenridge, eliminated Pat Gerald's team from title con-
tention.

Bis Sarins, of course, has no Intention of losing to Sweetwater
Turkey Day and will play the gameto the tilt. Still, think of the pres
sure that would have been on the Steers ana the lack Of It, at the
present time now that Sweetwaterhas been eliminated from the battle
for first place.

Sclvy

Had Big Spring, and Sweetwater all tied for first
place which have been theresult had Sweetwater not lost to
Plainview and succeededIn Big Spring Thanksgiving Da-y-
then the district representatives would have had to be decided at a
meeting of school officials.

Big Spring turned the Bulldogs every way but loose on the football
field. Now, they should invite the Plainview boys back and give them
the key to the city.

More than a few local fans calling Big Spring's adventure
In Snyder latt week "a closeshave." It was that, all right Snyder
was keyed to the skiesfor the locals.

The locals' prestige shouldn't have though. That's
the same margin by which Breckenridge toppled tha Bengali 13
points. And those same Tigers scored four touchdownson the Bucs.

Sweetwater Is welcometo the Job of trying to contain the Snyder
team this week. If the Tigers play the nme type against the
Mustangsthey did against Big Spring and Breck, the Poniesmay be
wondering what hit them Saturday morning.

Here's a news item that is bound to cause some concern. If not
some around Dallas:

Down in Miami, the Bowl committee Is planning to In-
creasethe seatingcapacity of saucer to 85,000,which means16,000
seatswill be added (at a cost of $750400).

The Cotton Bowl at Dallas now seats about 7.000 more nmr1 than
the Miami bowl. The Cotton Bowl committee,no doubt, doesn't like the
iocs oi piaying secondnameto Miami, New Orleans, Pasadena,or any-
one else.

Dickie Allen, the voune Sweetwater crlrlder vihn imh ,,,
touchdownsagainst

... the Big Spring Yearlings last week, has now counted9. TTV. itifa
Incidentally, Charley Andrews a back on the Sweetwater Juniorteam 1 a brother tp HSU'a fine end, C. Andrews.

Johnny Mack Brown, the old Hollywood opera star, Journeyed
all the way from Beverly Hills to Houston recently to watch his son,

.n the Kentuky bench for 60 minutes as the Wildcats wereupsetting Rice Institute.

Wings PlayMajor
RolesIn Upsets

NEW YORK hen you ex
amine football's most recentupsets
you have to go to the end to get
the full story.

Ends were supposedto get the
worst ot the conversion from two--
platoon to two-wa- y football be
cause ot the physical demands on
them for both downfteld running

rugged contact work. But

RACING HANDLE AGAIN
SHOWS AN INCREASE

ha been notedevery year since
1950.

With estimate neceasarrfrom
some states where racing still Is
continuing, such as California,
Maryland, West Virginia- and
Rhode Island, a total parimutuel
turnover ot $2,068,052,889 Is Indi-
cated for 1953, This compare with
81,928,925,499last year.

Attendance last yearwa 27,088,-74- 8

and thl year the estimate la
28.329,182.

Revenuejto the ttaie and
total at record

the survey Indicated.
A year ago their income was
8119,061,276.

The figures are for running
tracks only, and do not Include
many more 'thousands who at
tended the harness tracks in many
state. .

In Southern Conference,
looks

Virginia,
George Washington,

team last year,has
Frank back.

Washington vet-
erans West Virginia Is
tall, g outfit.

OVER

be

Breckenridge
would

toppling

are

diminished,

ball

activity,
Orange

Its

D.

horse

and

1136,069,370,

last week the wtngmen came !n
for much of the credit In upset
victories by South Carolina, Wis
consin, lowa ana Army.

bourn Carolina' Clyde Bennett
topped off a fine performance by
intercepting a pass in the last min
ute to kill WestVirginia's last hope
as the Gamecocks scored a 20-1-4

surprise. Bennett was singled out
for his tackling, which caused two
Mountaineer fumbles one of which
he recovered himself and his
solid blocking.

Observers agree It wa the
relentless pressure applied by
Wisconsin ends Ron Locklin and
Norb Esser that slowed down
Illlnl speedster J. C. Caroline be-
fore be could get going In the
Badgers' 34--7 upset ot Illinois.
While the linebackers sealed up
the middle against the vaunted
Illinois ground attack, Locklin,
particularly, fended off blocker
beautifully to hound outside play.

Coach Forest Evashevskt
knew he'd have to smother All
America nauoacK 1'aui uiel to de
feat Minnesota and his choice for
me JOD was wingman Jim jrenton,
The Hawkeyes' 27--0 victory was
testimony of Fenton's work.

The coacheaat Penn, which had
played Notre Dame, Ohio 'State,
Michigan and California among
others, tabbed Army's ends Bob
Mlschak and Lowell Slsson the
"best pair of wingers we ve seen
all season" after the Cadets upset
the Quakers, 21-1-

Texas Supplies
Many Bowl IV s

y Tht Aitoctattd Press
Bowl tms? Boy, Texas has 'em

and la going to have more.
Already six teams from this

statshave accepted bowl bids and
they're Just starting to pick them.

Tha first bowl appearance will
be Dec. 5 wben Boys Ranch, spon-
sored by the Variety Club of Dal
las, plays a New Orleana team In
the Milk Bowl at Lufkln. This game
Is for boys weighing no more than
100 pounds,

Dec. 6 Sam Houston State meets
College of Idaho In the Refrigera-
tor Bowl at Evansvllle, Ind.

Dec. 28-2- Compton Citadel of
Dallas sends a team to Lakeland,
Fla., to play In the Santa Claus
Bowl. This game la for boys 14

years of age or under and weigh
tng no more than 110 pounds.
Teams from Dallas, Miami, Knox-
vllle and Boys Town, Neb., will
Play,

Iowa'

Jan. 1 EastTexas State goes to
Orlanda, Fla., to meet Arkansas
State In the Tangerine Bowl.

Also Jan.1, Prairie View College
and Texas Southernbattle It out in
the Prairie at are expected to be bowl

Still to come are selections for I games.

Robison'sOverall Gains
Are UppedTo 1,032Yards

Frosty Roblson was hobbled In
his running efforts against Snyder
last week but he's still lugging the
leather for the Big Spring Steers
at an average of better than seven
yards a carry.

In 116 tries Into the line, the big
Junior has gained a total of 849
paces for an average of 7.3 yards
a trip.

J. C. Armlstead, the Steers' lead-
ing ground gainer against the Ti-

gers, brought his total to 755 yards,
which he has gained In 145 tries.
His average Is a respectable 5.2
yards.

The Steer gained nearly
2.000 yards rushing yards to
be exact in eight games, com
pared to only 852 paces for the
oppostlon. The eight opponents
have averaged only 106 yards a
game In running plays against Big
Spring.

In all, the Longborns have
gained 2,391 yards, compared to
only 1,481 tor the opposition.

In total offense, Roblson is way
out In front with yards. He
has passed tor gains of 43 yards
and received aerial thrusts for an

SundownLooks

To Bi District
STANTON' (SO Sundown.

which won the District 4--A foot-
ball championship by defeating
Stanton last weekend, 20-1- playa
O'Donnell In its final conference
test Friday.

Stanton, which closed It sea
son with the game, ts assured of
finishing third In the conference
standings.

The Buffaloes, practically an nll--
Junlor outfit, won four ot six con
ference

Melvin Robertson's team gave
the Roughnecksa real test before
losing.

Stanton and Denver boast
the best defensive record among
conference teams, each having
yielded 125 Denver
City, however, still has a game
to play.

Sundown will meet HaTe Center
next week In play. Hale
Center is the 3--A king.

In ten games this season, Stan-
ton scored a total of 229 points,
tor an average of better than three
touchdownsa game. In conference
play, the Buffs tallied 12 i points,
against "73 for the opposition and
have a chance to wind up as the
club with the best defensive

Hale Center won the 3-- crown
by belting Crosbyton, 45-1- last
week.

the full season. Hale Cen
ter has won eight ot ten games.

bimaown will be favored to
the Owla In play.

Teas
Sundown
Stanton ,,
Denrcr City
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LOS ANGELES L Philadel
phia's Dan Bucceroni faces aging
Freddie Beshore of Los Angeles
tonight in a heavyweight
tight In Olympic Auditorium.

The match will be televlied na-
tionally by CBS at 10 p. m., EST.
" Bucceroni, 28, at 6 feet 3,
much taller than the
Beshore, is the decided favorite.
Youth and a harder punch are in
his favor.

l.ooo

But whether the Phlladelphlan,
who hopes to land title fight
with champion Rocky Marclano
next year, can put FearlessFred'
die on the deck remains to be
seen.

Beshore' only loss via a knock
out was a er to young
Billy McClure about eight years
ago. In subsequent .fights Marcl

the Cotton Bowl at Dallas and Sun
Bowl at El Paso. The Southwest
Conferencechampion Is host team
In the Cotton Bowl with the visit-
ing being Invited. The Sun
Bowl picks both of Its teams, with
one from Texas. Texaa Western
Is a likely selection as host team.

Texas Tech Is being considered
by the Cotton, Sugar and Gator
bawls. If it comes to the Cotton
Bawl that would mean two Texaa
teams In the Dallas clastic.

Tyler Junior College Is expected
to be Invited to play In the Little
Rose Bowl In California, announce-
ment of which reportedly Is await-
ing the result of a game Thursday
night between Tyler and Kllgore.

Sam HoustonState also haa been
prominently mentioned for tht
Cigar Bowl.

The Shrimp Bowl at Galvettori
Is looking for tesmsbut isn't cer-
tain If it will operate.

A SouthwestConference team Is
likely to be invited to the Sur
Bowl at New Orleans it the race
winds up In a tie.

Trinity University and McMurry
View Bowl Houston, picked for

have
1.994

1,032

tests.

City

only points.

Over

team

additional 142 yards. Including
three touchdowns.
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23--B Quintets

OpenFeb. 9
Conference basketball play In

District 23--B will get underway
Jan. 8, with games at Sterling
City and Garden City and continue
through Feb. 0. '

Coahoma Is the defending
champion and one ot the favorites
to repeat,

The five teams In the circuit
will play a double round-robi-n

schedule.
The schedule:
Jso, s Knott at Sltrltsc Cltyi Forsia

at Osrdtn City; Coahoma Mis.
Jan. 11 Osrdtn city at Knott; Coahoma

at Forsan; Sttrllas City bjs.
Jan. It atsrllnr City Garden City;

Knott at Coahomat Forsan ty.
Jan. at BterUnr City; For

san as iinou; usroen iiy or.
Jan. 33 SUrltot City at Forsan; Oar-de-n

City at Coahoma; Knott bye.
Jan. City at Knott I Osrdsn

City Forsan: coanoma oje.
Jan. 1 Knott at Garden City

at Coahoma; steruni city art.

t
e

it e
a

41

at

at

Feb. 1 Osrdtn cur at Bterlini City;
Coahoma at Knott; Forsan bjs.

Feb. 8 Knott at Forsan; Burling City
at Coahoma: Oarden City byt.

Feb. Forsan at Bterlmr City; Coa-
homa at Oarden City; Knott byt.

MEAD NEEDS
JUST 1 SHOT

Bob Mead needed no mar-
gin tor error on hit hunting
trip near Comfort earlier this
wek.

The local man returned
Tuesday morning with an eight-poi-nt

buck he killed with one
shot, the only time he fired
his gun on the thro-da- trip.

His hunting partners wire
DeVItt Perry and Rudolph
Rlchter, both of San Antonloi
and Ernie Shelby, Houston.
Perry was the only other
member of th party to bag a
deer.

Mead's Is th first success
reported by a local hunting
party.

Bucceroni,His EyeOn The
Throne,OpposesBeshore

ano, Joe Louis, Enard Charles
and other name tighter were un-
able to put the Californi an off his
feet.

Fortaa

Bucceroni, appearing in Los
Angeles for the first time. Is
having a good year.He has beaten
Tommy Harrison and Jimmy
Slade and his total record of 47
bouts shows 27, victories by knock-
outs and only 3 losses.

Beshore dropped out ot the
heavyweight picture entirely last
year, but decided to return to th
ring wars. He startedoff by whip-
ping a then promising young
heavyweight here, Abel Fernan-
da.

Then he went to Portland, Or.,
and fought Harry (Kid) Matthews
to a draw. In a rematch, Mat;
thews won on a split decision.

MU Back Gains

AP Grid Honor
COLLECJE PARK. Md.

made quarterback
Btrnle Faloney of Maryland's un--
difeated football team the Asso
ciated Press Back of the Week

Congratulated for his all-o- ef-
fort In Maryland's 38--0 conquest
of Mississippi latt Saturday, the

senior from East Car-nigl-

Pa., replied:
"Well, they embarrased me last

year and they weren't going to do
it again."

Mississippi embarrastfdhim by
Completing two touchdown passes
over mm in us 4 unset in 1952.
That was hitting Faloney In his
biggest pride, defense. But he had
an excuse. He was wearing a face
guard for a broken nose and Jt cut
down his lateral vision.

He really put out in revenge. He
intercepted two passes,ran for two
touchdowns, recovered a fumble,
brilliantly handled the baU and
picked the Mississippi defenses to
pieces. Ilia first Interception was
in the end tone with the score-
board blank and Coach Johnny
Vaught of Mississippi called the
!y the turning point of the game.

The Big Spring Steers will carry
s sizable weight advantage Into
their gam her Friday night with
Ysleta.

The Indians, who have won only
one gam thl season, average
165 pounds per man in the line
and 151 in the backfteld.

Heaviest player in the Ysleta for
ward wall Is right tackle Laurence
Paschlch, who scales 100 pounds.
No one else In the Ysleta primary
welgha more than 175.

Ysleta a four backa, and their
weights, are:

Larry Traylor, 130; Sal Arzola,
158; Wendell Nash, 165; and Fred-
die Pax. 150.

Paz calls slgnsls tot the team.
Arzola, the team'smost dangerous
running threat. Is the right half.

Bis Spring ean put the team
averaging better than 100 pounds
in the line and a backfleld aver
aging between165 and 170 onto the
field.

Severalof the fans have request--

aVv' vapa'
ruE w--
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Grid Hurts Blamed
On PlatoonRule

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. UV- -
The return of the sys

,e.mr?,bUmeJ b'p. University 10 lcUon on offenM Af)m
of Virginia doctor today for an
"alarming" 30 per cent Increase
In Injuries to players on Virginia's
football squad.

Dr. Charles J. Frankel, a fac-
ulty member at the university's
Medical School and examiner for
the American Board of Orthopedic
Surgery, said has been a
simllsr upswing in injuries at
other colleges be has checked.

Furthermore, he the In-

juries have been more severe than
In the daya of unlimited substi-
tutions,

"College alhtetes, with few ex-
ceptions, are not as rugged as a
generation ago," Dr. Frankel, Vir-
ginia team physician, declared.

He said injuries this year have
been more frequent and more
serious not only In actual game
competition but in practice ses-
sions as well. The practice Injuries

SteersWill CarryWeight
Advantage In Friday Tilt

',JBvf".iisaViv.:'jH

designated as Appreciation Night
for the Steera.

No ceremony la planned but the
fans want to show their apprecia
tion for the fine Job the team haa
done toward putting the city on
the football map again.

Hunters Bag Deer
In New Mexico

H. R. McKenzle and Bin Cald-
well returned this morning from a
successful deer hunting trip near
Cloudcrott, N. M.

One bagged a slx-pol- buck, the
other a r.

AmericansWin
SYDNEY W America' Vic

Selxas and Tony Trabert ad-

vanced today to the doubles final
ot the New South Wale Tennis
Tournament. They beat Mervyn
Rose and Rex Hartwlg

ed that Friday night's game be 1 4, 6--4 In cemltlntl match.

iitfsaT

laiiaiaiaiial

there

said,

KtNTUCKY STRAtOHT BOURBON VfHUKBY U HOOF

B. MAM CO.,

are attributable to the efforts ot

coaches to condition their players'

feme. Dr. Frankel said.
All such efforts, he added, ara

doomed to failure because todsy'a
college man, by and large, isn't
the iron man his father was.

"Military service examinations
have shown that al) across tha
country, this generation of young
men Is less rugged than the past,"
he said. "Most boys today don't
walkas much as tbey used to.
They usually ride In an auto and
consequently their legs and their
bodies are weaker."

As team doctor here. Dr. Frank
el has kept records ot all football
Injuries at Virginia since 1935.
This year the Injuries are running
30 per cent ahead ot the average
ror the last 13 years, be said.

While he could produce no s,

he said his findings were
similar in checks on injuries at
Virginia Military Institute, Wash-
ington and Lee, William and Mary
and the University of 1(11 noli.

Knee Injuries of the serious kind
have soared since the
system was brought back, Dr.
Frankel said, along with other In-

juries "which occur a a. result
of fatigue. Many times, toward
the end ot a football game, player
are so fatigued they can't tax
care ot themselves."

Dr. Frankel Is considered an au
thority on athletic Injuries and
their treatment and baa been the
author of many papers on the sub-
ject for professional journals.

Hill Billies Open
BasketballDrills

KNOTT (SO The Knott Iim
Btllle basketball team, which be-
gins serious drills this week, will
open Its practice seasonTuesday,
Dec. 1, at which time It plays
Dawson at Knott.

Exhibitions have also been ar.
ranged with Flower Grove but no
dates have been set.

Fred Sternburg, new Brandai
U. assistant grid coach, weighs
only 165 pounds but played on a
Georgetownline that averaged 220

I pounds.

For the very bestState
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Feci refreshed
Chew Wrigley' SpevmintCum.

Lively flavor cool mouth.
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Freshen UUe-mou- ten.
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Indian
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with

AM77

Puzzle

8. Supervises a
publication

7. Imitate
8. Scarce
S. Winged

10. Indicate
11. Worthless:

Biblical
UFalltofoUow

suit
18. Golf pe'ga
18. Do the trouble
21. Underground

worker
21 Covers with

hoarfrost
23. Lubricate
27. Equality
29. County In

California
30. Shakes
31One who

speaksfrom
memory

33. Finished
38. Chop
38. Sum
40. Cover with

moisture
42. States
43. Marries
43. Satisfy
47.Tardy
49. Spread

loosely
50. Coroulent
83. Musical
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

MERCURY Mon-terr- ey

tport sedan.
An attractive Glenwood
Grey color with blending
Interior. High performance
overdrive. It has that (how
room appearance.For the
drive of your life,

MERCURY $2085
CI MERCURY Cuitom
D 1 Station Wagon.

Seats six comfortably. A
sparkling finUh with an
Immaculate leather Interi-
or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive per-
formance. A top car. It

$1585

'51 Sport
Coupe.Radio, heat

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and youll agree

topi $1485

'CI FORD Customcon--D

I vertlble coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1485

M.O CHEVROLET
f r Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and in-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

$885this one

'48 PONTIAC
with everything on

It Not a blemish Inside or

Only $685
'48

MERCURY

Immaculate

HUDSON Sedan.
New white wall

tires. An original car that's
spotless (CQC
throughout 9oa

LMMlWH'iTlfl

DOESN'T

1952
1952

1952

1951

1951

1950

1946

208

this
for only

McEWEN MOTOR

AUTOMOBILES

SALES SERVICE

Champion$1385.

Commander

Convertible

Chevrolet
Club

Moor

Sedan
Tudor

COMMERCIALS
850.

Ford

McDonald
Co.

ICO DODGE four
mfO sedan. beautiful

color tones Inside
and out that show

SSL. $1985

CO PONTIAO Sedan
Coupe. that

sensational
more

tnough Here's good
driving absolute
written new car guarantee.

has that show
room
appearance $1685

NASII Rambler
D convertible sedan.

Actual 10,000 miles. has
that and

spirit
spoucu. $1285

AQ FORD Tudor Se.
dan.Originally pur-

chasedand driven by
party. truly fine
that reflects, care.
Drive (QQC
you'll buy POOJ

M.O Sedanette,
dynaflow, and

heater. Jetblack; Immacu-
late (QQC
and ?003
'46 sedan.One
these solid cars that will
give you you're
worth transportation.

slick one. $485
lAf PONTIAC Sedan.

Here's dependable
transportation. Leave the
new home for the
wife (1QCqlo3
MODEL Coupe.The last

this continent

HBIWKI

IT TAKE

THE F. B. I.

To prove that dealers don't give automobiles away,

and neither do we but our cars are fairly priced

and are exactlywhat them to be.

1951

L

radio

good

BUICK Super Convertible. Like
new and fully equipped.

BUICK Special sedan. shift,
high mileage but AQ
clean and good. P

CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
perfect
LOOKS good.

OLDSMOBILE

represent

$2395

color, runs

$1295
FORD Convertible Coupe. This car a real
sporty honey. Red color and s Q
fully equipped.New top

CHEVROLET sedan.Power
giving one
away $1085
BUICK Super Riviera. Here's chance
buy a sporty looking
luxury cheap. fWJ
OLDSMOBILE 93' sedan. Not a better
car can be found. ClIICFully equipped. p lteJ
OLDSMOBILE sedan.Black, clean, runs
perfectJust a old but has tfjQcyoung Ideas anda cheap tag. y4J

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

CO.
Authorised C Dealer

Williamson, Sales Manager
Scurry ' Dial 54

AUTOS SALE Al

52 Studebaker
51 Club Coupe

31 Commander
S1075.

49 .... S 785.
'49 Ford Coupe... S 750.
'49 Dodge S 685.

'48 Ford Tudor W0.

'46 Dodge t 325.
'48 Ford 295.

'40 Ford Coupe I 85.

'51 Studebaker V4-t- .. S
'41 --ton 1 100.

f

Motor
Johnson

door
A

blend of
It has

Mm It has
dual drive.

with than
extras.
with an

It

C I
It

continental appeal
open air

V
local

A car
owner

It and
It

BUICK

Inside
out

4--
door of

dollars
in

T I

car at
and

kids.

A
one on 1 Q C

we

Straight
fc 1 C

Black

Is
Cv''Glide. We're

your to
1 CQ C

car

I

little
price

Joe
403

FOR

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

Al

1949 DESOTO Sedan,
Radio, beaterand fluid drive.
mis is a nice clean car and
priced to sell now.
1948 MERCUBY Club Coupe.

JrZmmwmjammwm41mm

304 Scurry 44206

1190 SPECIAL Bedanetto. Oood
condition. Radio and beater.SIM cashor will guarantee SMOO on new

one owner ar. Can be seen
at fit Alyford.

Iron sale'

Dial

BUICK

Bulek.

Late model car, Oood
i. i tin I i,u. "". & cwutt c. x.

Buria, naxTia vaie. SOS Orii,

PETE HARMONSON

USED CAR

SALE
806 EAST 3RD

52

51

41

50

46

50

51

49

50

49

42

41

50

48

41

42

49

WE SELL

'EM CHEAPER

50

41

47

47

38

CHEVROLET 6 passengercoup. Seat cov
ers and heater.
Two-ton- s paint

sun fen
der

runs
car

$890
MERCURY Club Sedan. Radio, heater,
overdrive, visor,

skirt, double eanle
vnlta sldewall tires and spotlight.

$1290
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Looks good,

fair. Good
work

CHEVROLET 6 passenger coupe
Heaterand
fenderskirts

NASH or sedan.
Two-ton- e paint.
Looks fair, runsfair. . .

'88' Sedan. Deluxe model.
Radio, heater,
drive. Two-ton- e paint.

FORD V-- 8 Deluxe se-

dan.Equipped with heater
andseatcovers

and
seat

6

..

new

and

V-- 8

new

$170

$580

$135
OLDSMOBILE

hydramatic

MERCURY Sport Sedan. Heater,
overdrive, sunvlsor

covers.
Perfectpaint

FORD cylinder
custom sedan. Heater
and overdrive

PONTIAC Chleftian deluxe. Radio,
heater,hydramtic drive
andwhite sldewall tires.

CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
1948 motor.
Radio and heater.

BUICK Sedanelte.
Heater and
good motor

Club Sedan. Deluxe. Radio,
heater, drive
and seat covers.

MERCURY Club Coupe.
Heater, nearly tires
andsunvlsor.

FORD Sedan.Radio,
heater,perfect engine

heater.

FORD Sedan.
engine

with heater

MERCURY Sedan,
overdrive, white sldewall
tires and paint

$790

$930

$690

$560

$590

$270

$65
OLDSMOBILE

hydramatic

$790

$380

$150

$170
heater,

$690
CADILLAC '62' Sedan. Two-ton- e paint, ra-

dio, heater,chrome tide ironing and Re
frigeratedair condi

tioner. 37,000actual miles. .

A.
'2-to- n

heater.Runt and drives
Ilka a 1950 model

FORD Club Radio
andheater.Good rubber
teat covert

Radio,
heaterand
Needta little work. ......
BUICK Sedan.
New

Radio,

$2395
CHEVROLET Pickup. Soulhwlnd

Coupe.

PONTIAC Sedanette.
tunviior.

overhaul

$175

$320

$250

$85
OPEN FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE UNTIL

8:00 P. M.
ALL DAY SUNDAY

TRAILERS TRAILERS

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
FROM' THE WORLD'S LARGEST AND FINEST

MOBILE HOME FACTORY

Built to last a life time. Sold on lower down payments and
smaller monthly Installments than trailers of comparable size,
even though the saleprice is more.

Only becauseIt costs so much less to finance. Let us figure a
deal tor you.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartan dealer

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

noma uiai -- m

Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Bcforo You Buy

1047 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra
and heater.Clean and

priced right
1950 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Seat covers. New tires.
Clean as theycome. Priced
right.

1953 PONTIAC Se
dan. Fully equipped. Two- -

tone color.

1950 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
seat covers. A beautiful
green finish.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. accessories. A

finish.

1947 FORD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaint job.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

'A3

dio

All

Priced Right
'52 DeSoto V-- 8. Nice and clean,

One owner car.
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
53 Powermaster demonstrator.
"52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe. $1395.
51 Plymouth .... $1095.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

III

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
LamesaHighway

'52

'52

'49

Johnson

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE
IMS OMC ltWTON dame

pickup, lot. ITOlor ear,
pial .

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

Mercury Sedan,
Radio, beater,overdrive

Dodge Coupe.Radio
beater

Plymouth
Heater, Color black

A)

A3

Trade
i.

1949
$825.

1949
and $875.

1952 Dub Coupe.
.

Dodge Club Coupe.Radio
and heater.Color

1949 Plymouth Sedan.
and beater. Color,

$695.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout-h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

AUTO SERVICb

$1385,

black

Radio
black

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES
mew im

uoroncTcixa
Dealer lor Wblaeer Motor Blr.ee ud
Bchwlnn Blcydea

bit DISPLAT
Some need bleyclee

AT A BAROAnt
Painted and atrlped bicycle fendera

S4BO SIZES
Repair and parte lor au makea

CECIL THZXTON
MS Watt 3rd Will
LODGES

a

STATED MEETING

Crawford

n.

o Ella. Looae no
xsd and 4th Tuoe--
nlenta. s N b

Hotel.
O. Randala. EJl

L. Heath. Baa.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit eprlns Chapter No.
Its RA.M, erery 3rd
Thuraday nlfht. IMpm,

J D Thornpeon, U.F.
Errla Danlcla. Bee.

A
PERSONAL

trust.
Hot Wood

A10

ALL

AS

Dial

CALLED UEETINO
SUked Plalna Lodge No.
MS A F. and A U

November lath.
1 00 p m. Work la T.C
Desree.

3. A. Uatee..WU.
Ereln Daniel. Baa.

B5

wnniJi tjke to cttmiDond with &lc
elderly fenUemw who notdi bouto- -upr ana cook, wrni po .
Caro of Htrlad.

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Have your ear State In-

spected now. Avoid the

All Work Guaranteed

WE DID IT BEFORE AND
WE'RE DONG IT AGAIN

WITH LOW PRICES
MERCURY Hard Top Sport Coupe. MercO-Matl- o

drive, radio, heater,white sldewall tires, custom
vinal Interior. Two-ton- e finish. You can saveabout
$1200 on this one and lt'a like new. 14,000 actual
miles.
FORD 8 cylinder Customllne Sedan.Radio,
heater, overdrive. Low mileage. ClitOC

Only f iwe
ri FORD 8 cylinder Custom Sedan. Beautiful
J I Glacier blue. Radio, heater, overdrive and a lot

more accessories.Stock 4ttCno.4329 f II3W
OLDSMOBILE '88' Club Coupe. Radio, heater,
hydramatic drive. Stock no. 4340. CDC A
Price only fOJW

I A ft LINCOLN SedanCoupe.Radio, heater, hydramatic

17 drive. As clean as the floor on COQC
Grandma'skitchen. Priced only .... fW''

'52 FORD Ranch Wagon. Just like new. Equipped
with radio and beater. $1565

IAQ MERCURY CoupeSedan.New baked enamelpaint
7 New custom seat covers.Radio and C"7QC

heater. Price I i OS
I A O FORD 8 cylinder club coupe. Radio and beater.

a little rough C3C.fi
but runs good. fawiJW

OTHERSPRICED BELOW THE
MARKET

'51 F0RD Wrton plckup

;r FORD n Pickup,

MQ JEEP Pickup drive.

HTr7Hl
4th at

Club

$395.

rush.

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES
r

B2

office el the Beard for Teiae State
?op1lala and Special Schools. AuaUn.

1 M p m December I,
llll, (or the eonameuo el two
vard bulldlngi and centralkitchen and
awing nail oi approeimaieiy to mi
quire leel al the Bis eprlnf state

llotpltaU Btf Sprtni. Tim riana
and apeeUleaUona mar be obtained
mm the architect,Carroll and Daeu
ble. 1001 Bait TandeD Bird, in
Pato, Teiae. a depoelt ef 150 00 lor
a aet ot plans and speetflceUona Is
required The Board lor Teias state
Ttn.n1t.la end BoeClal Schools re--
ssrrsa the runt to reject ear and
all bids

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Caih Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V 8 only $13 00 per month
InstallaUon Included In above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W, 3rd . Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, exceUentfood, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications aaordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland, Texas

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALX or tradei Home eala tn
Colorado Cite Real baflneai See
M D. Check, Senlca I

Phone 1391.

CHINCHILLAS- - steadr SlOO eomnieU
I ,i",..R,-Jlrf- ;, initructlona aratlable
Will Vrcy ti.au winiaw
Writ nithv.y 0

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Two-sto- ry tile grocery and
hardware business, e acres.
Plenty good water. Pressure
DumD. Fixtures. Some stock.

truck. Hobbs trailer.
New Ford tractor with

and cotton loader, 'Num
erous other Items. Come by
anytime except Saturday.
Peugh Grocery and Hardware

Knott, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

n. o. Mcpherson romping unui.
Bepua Tanaa. Waah Backa 411 Weil
3rd. Dial or rJjht.
RAT PARKER roildentlal erntrae.
tor. No Job too larre or email.
Por tree dial M1S
YARDS AND lota plowed and lei d

to perfection geranleed.
Dial or
CLTDE COCEBORN SepUa tanU and
waah vacnam eouippea ra
Blom. San Angela. Phone

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERurrxsr CALL or write a
Exterminating for free hv
ipecuoa. HIS will avenue tj. s

Angtlo. Tiaaa. Phone

HOME CLEANERS
ronnrrURE. noos cleaned. reelTedaaj uuracioanera
MM llth Place or

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DODSON AND SON
Bonded home moving.
Small housesfor sale
We move anywhere

Also, sand and gravel

DS

WeU

Dial

605 Northeast llth Dial
or call Colorado City, 808-V-

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

j. o. huitt
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
i Plus Know llow

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
. 310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welcn, Box 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

DIAL POR painting and paper.
mg. vauiiacuan guaraaieta rree

man. D. M. Millar, 110
Diaie.

RADIO SERVICt

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V, RADIO SERVICE

JOT B. Oollad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
a0.7i W. 4th , Dili

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Yep, we found that wall stretcher we advertlitd for. Witch
our ads for details (We're moving next door soon). Dull we
are continually looking for buyers for our terrific values In
USED Appliances.

D8

Lake J. D. Thomas Spechul
1 Edison Electric Range.
(Known today as llotpolnt)
Tho former owner stated
was First Electric Range
In Howard County. It you like
antiques with bow legs and
high ovens and doubtful per-
sonalities, this Is for you.

$100 (Confederate Money)
Cash

1 WeU built Gas Range.
(Brother, that's the under-
statement of the Industry). II
you get here beforewe haul It
off.

$10

IP YOU NEED A NEW
Refrigerator, we have two In
ternational Harvester Refrig-
erators. (Drand Newt) Push
button. Defrost, gadgets and
such. Your choice $250 00 cashl

Did ya notlse???77??T We
haven't any rrspouesedmer--
cnanaise7777777??T?

Customers SaUsfacUon
STAYS

That do make It nice, don't It?

Remember, yjou get ereon stamns thn
tirno purchase

KEN

CO.
F GIvo

207M W. 4th

EMPLOYMENT

FOUND!

SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
VOUNO MEN to Item TeloeUlon
cerrlclna flee Trul
Inttltute ad under Inunction Column.
WANTED! CAD drlter at once Ap- -
!. vuow .bd vninpeoj, uroyaouna
Bu ataUon.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED) HOUSEKEEPER for work
In Midland Itoom board and aalarr.
mi j.ijj. un opring.
OPENING FOR combination book.
keeper, typut, reeeptlonltt Apple tn
prion, e. u. oibeoo, sol Aualta.
WANTED! EXPERIENCED wattra.a
Apple tn peraon. Ulller'a Fig Bland.
em wen 4ra

Reed station TYPISTS NEEDED borne work Ad- -

eitlmatea

SaW.

W.

em.

Dial

$19.95

SOLD

of

oreaams enreiopea para to SIS 00 per
1 000 Otscr Job. laniOH coalite, trad-- work Send far

?" detalltni work.

White
motor.

dirt

too

Work

raeu

Company

Local

the

Commercial

BftlUfftVyu. Ku.rs.nUed. P. O. Box

Oil

Dll

this

ever

ill,
itocntu. ntw Torx.

WANTED- - ItOUBESEEPEn to earo
tor 2 cnuarenand seepnouaa. salary,
room and board Dial
WOMEN 11-- ARE arganur needed

SiS. PS!.i?'!l0r::",. .".. .v.. ': r'.-.- j. . ""eavapekaiaat sbuihuuius, uniuis vaasiiv
or Drivau quit nuriinf our ftDsrovta
training quiUilM you for tbovo prt--
Itrrtd potluons. Hifh icnool diplom
not niccttary. Eft le lent plactratnt
MrVlct vbtn QUs.ltttl full doUUs
writ Doj 1V353. car of IIrld.
HOUSEWIVE3: ADDtlKM Advrtlflnfpotard. tat horo food htndwrtt- -

witauk wiurMwo, HieniafU.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Only Qualifications cood char
acterand good speaking voice.
Work from your home. Must
have private telephone.4 to 8
hours a day. 85 cents per hour
plus bonus. Permanent work.

CONTACT

Ted F. Brazzil
Settles Hotel

Between10 00 am. and
100 p.m. Friday

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
HAN OR woman to dlatrlbnU Wat-ai-

Nationally AdrerUaed Producta
to oitaollsned aottoraera In aectlon
of Big spring. Full or part timeEamlngt unlimited Ho ear or other
Ineeitment neeeaaary. I wtu help
yon get alerted Write Mr. C. n. Ru-
ble.? Dept. NO. The J. B Watktna
vocipany. aiempnia, Tannaiaaa.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
UAKE IM DAILT S.U lumlnoul
nameplatea Write Reeree

Maasachuaetta. "raa aample
and detalU

AOENT to handle nationally adrer-llee- d
"Wondamalr " Ezclualrely In

Howard county Ooldrn opportunity
for right man Write noi SIM, Mid-
land. Teaea tor appointment.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED PRACTICAL nur-tas-T auirf
eawuerite-pui- uui l

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
your high achool at home

in apere time our iraduatea hare
entered MO different collegee and

Engineering, drafting, con-
tracting, building. AUo. ether
eonraei Por information write Ameri
can Bcnooi. o. u. Todd, stoi iim
street. Lubbock. Tagaa

WOULD TOD LIES TO BE
In the highly paid teloTlaloa HeldI
Thouianda of TV and electronlea men
needed Learn tola highly paid trade
In your apara time at homo. Equip-
ment furntehed tor ahop training In
your home. Keep preient Job untu
trained Placementadelce when ready
Por full Information write Commer-
cial Tradei Regional omee, F, O,
goi leaj. uig pprmg. leaae .

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE

DAT. NlQltT NORSERT
Poreiyih kcepa children.

noian. uiai mkb.
WILL keep children la borne
or nigat. uiai aiai.
MRS. BCOTT keena
Northtaat Dial Mill.
CHILD CARS by UK
44101. Crocker.

HI

Mre 11M

day

llth.

Un.
weak. Dial

BOLLINO rtURSERT, Open all tours
H.M work day. Dial

HELEN Ktndargartea.
Some aU day puplla. Mil Main. Dial
1 Ull.
WILL KEEP children tn my home.
Dial 44009. Utah Road. Mary
Snaea.

REOPENINO NURSERY. SO

caatcr. Mra. H. L. Stlrley.
Laa--

Mrs UUBDELL'S Nuraaryt Open
Monday through Saturday, Bundaya,
after a p.m. Dial VAV Xolan.

WILL DO babe alt tin a arialnea.
701 jonnaon. uiai
LAUNDRY SERVICE
tRONINQ WANTED. I US peg dot- -
en. uiai voe.

WA8HINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
Mra. Clark. IMS Wait tin.

mONINO WANTED. Alao. win keen
children Ml LancaaUr Dial

WILL DO Ironing.
Benton.

Dial lit

dial FOR come laundry (err

MAYTAO
Ilardwork Washer

Used, repaired. Guaranteed.
60 BOXES TIDE FREEI
SET OF TWIN TUBS FREEI
2 long hard years to pay. All
tor 99.3. $3 oo month

1 Monkey Ward Washing
Machine. Complete with ex-
perience, pump, guarantee
and rust Runs tool

$37.95
$1.25 week

JAMES
Dishwasher.(Says so right her
In the book). Was $229.95. If
you've got that there FED-
ERAL GREEN .... $139.00

MAYTAG WASHER
You'll automatically want to
wash on this old worn out
wringer type washer.We paint-
ed,patched,shlned,beat, shook
and by golly, it don't do too
bad. Guaranteed.

$57.50
$125 weekly

ALL your m

S&H Green Stamps
Dial

AtUeboro

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
DtONINO done. Quick omclesttorvlea Sin Rnnnela Dial
WASHING WANTED. ReaeenabU
prleea. Dial eW7. ill Aljrord.

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
100 pereenl aoft water.

Wet Waah and Itutt Dry
Dial 611 East 4th.

JOV DAY WASHATEMA

new MayUgs. 4 Automatic!.
Sell service. Wet waah. rough
dry. 1H blocks south ot 11th
Place shopping center.

10S

81

HS

1203

OROOKSH1RE LAUNDRX
52 T'l. c;1" Bon 'Wet Waah Roneh Dry

Help salt
Dial 809 East 2nd
WILL DO waahlnf and lronhu. (OS
Eatt 11th. Dlalrfsn.

".'," WANTED,

Company,

Complete

WILLIAMS

SEWINO

Donley

Mi

H
Quick, e indentirtlce. rim door aootb of Bete-wa-y

store. Helen Oeyle.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bntlonbolea, earared belle, nnttona.
anep buttona tn pearl and eolera
MRS PERRY PETERSON
OS Waal Tin DU1

SEAMSTRESS WORE and maehlaa)
quilling so Morthwaat Uth. Dial

ALL KIK08 of aewttf and alter.
Uona Mr;. Ttpple. aojtt Wari am.

SEWINO and alteratiooa. Ura.
CharehwaO. Til Kannela. Dial 44119.
SEWINO AND buttonhole. 10S Eaal
tau. uiai suo.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

BUTTON SHOP
NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BTTT
TONS. BELTS. BDCKLB3 AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BtJTTOlM.

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS
noUEMADE PIES and cakaa. Made
with fraaa egga and pore butter.
aiaa.
LDZIERS PINE coimltlea. Dial

104 Eaat Mth. Odette Morrla.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlghtetep 44U

Hodgaa V3
Nunla

Raworth sill. Ackertr

IDEAL CURUTMAS preaeata. Pre--
aerred baby ehooe. raouata.
Dial lia Eatt ltta. Lucnie
Tnomaa.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK
COMPLETE PARMUO cat up. trac-
tor and toola. Alio eome houaahald
equipment. Dial - after 10 P--

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft . ...
1x8, lxio ana uu
Sheatlng-- Dry
Pine
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted coiorsi .
Corrugated Iron
(29 cause)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll

Glass
Doors

Gum Slab
Doors (GradeA) ..

GumSlab
Doors (GradeA) ..
21x242 light
window units
24x14 2 Light
Window UnlU ....

rd.

H7

Dial

JJ

$6.50

$5.95

$6.95
$8.95
$2.61
$8.45
$9.19
$7.95
$8.95'
$7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Luiyiber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK ' SNYDZS
Ph. Ph. S4fUtm Are, K Lhuh Hr.

ul"

rirt

804

metal



.
t

I!
i

:

I

'MERCHANDISE
DOQS. PETS, ETC. KJ
NEW SlIlPUKNT tub and plants.
UlUtS, lyy. sprite, aal, tumplants. R and II Aquarium J304 Jobn-eo- n.

Dial

.TOR BALE I Toung Parakeets,Just
bit Den arising eeneiy. WOIWWI.
awi win mgbway so

ron bale negiitered male imh
Setter. Sit. monlbi aid. Dili

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SINGER
, CLEARANCE

SALE
FLOOR SAMPLES

And
DEMONSTRATORS

Portables $69.50
Consoles . $39.50

Limited Number
i Also

Used Singer Treadles
' From $15.00
cON SALE ONLY

AT YOUR
-- SINGER SEWING

CENTER
112 East 3rd

USED FURNITURE
WtfPay Cash

For Used Furniture
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

ron sALst a.pic uahoimy Dan.
can Pbrfs dining-roo- suite. Drop.
luf table. Break-fron- t cabinet. Ex.
ceueat condition. Ilto. Alio. IIitIU
land cnina, pattern. ta.
See at 6M OaUaa.

USED WASHERS"
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
Only.,...' $25.00

Only $3000
Only $39-s-

' '2 Easy Splndrlers
Only . $100.00
Only $125.00

STANLEY
. HARDWARE CO.

"Tow Friendly Hardware"
263 Runnels Dial 44221

HEATING STOVE
Too Cheap

1L R (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

GOOD USED lata model Eteetrolox
Clsanar. Compute wltb atuebmenta.
A rial aur. Dial m.

CHROME DINETTES
NEW

Table and 4 chairs
$39.50

r ' HEATERS
New and Used

$1.95 up
Trade

i. B. IIOLLIS
607 East2nd. Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted
, Into an Inttcrspring.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial
FOR BALE! Eaij Splndrlar waibir,
Two Ttari old. EaeaUint a andI
tlon. ill. Baa at lUlburn Appliance

cau Mrs.
Fortaa.

H
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamtsa Highway

Dial 44214

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double.Sink '

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper or Textoned Walts

of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

Bullt-U-p Roof

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

Washing Machine
SALE

Used square tub Maytag. One
vr old. Looks Ilka new. Per
feet $1094)5

tlied round tub Maytag. Excel
lent condition $89.95

Used Splndrler washer. Just
like new. Excellent .... S109.9S

Hotnolnt wrlnaer type washer.
Only 5 monthsold S89.93

Portable Easy washer. Excel-
lent for light washing .. $29.95

Kenmora wrlneer type washer.
Good condition. Bargain $59.95 2

Bendlx Economat Automatic
washer. Excellent condition

... $14955

Terms as low as $5.00 weekly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose rrieie. just use
new $59.00

2 Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Reauy
nice .......x $20.00 ea.

1 Armies OccasionalChair.
Drown . . $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new $39.00 ea

1 5 Piece Oak Dtnetta
Suite. $12.50

5 Dlece Golden Oak Dinette
$19.95

8 piece Golden Oak Buffet.
Dinette $79.00

Made to order pad.

utaiAj
VNfeat MauaiaiB7 '

203 Runnels Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
. Good Used Furniture

Compareour prices. Give us a
chancebefore you sell.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

--YOU ALL
COM-E-

And select your gifts now for
Christmas.

Lamps, chairs, tables,cedar
chests, bookcases and utility
tables, AU make ideal rjnnst- -
masgifts.

We .also have complete
household furnishings at both
storesand at prices to suit all.

New 9x12 ft cotton rugs.
$39.95.

Prettynew patterns In Arm
strong Quaker floor covering.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
usea furniture.

We Buy SeU Trad

XUIWlLs
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
10 tt. Supreme Firestone Re
frigerator. Usedonly 0 montns.
Reg. Price. $38925. Now $28023
Firestone Gas Range.Just like
new. Now $8323

You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL $20.00.

Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 Cast 3rd DU1

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATT0N TORNrrURE

& MATTRESS COMPANY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

Combinationof Brick

or Stoneand Siding

40,000 B.T.U, Watt Heater

Tile Bath

M Combination Tub and

Shower

MahoganyDoors

Paved Streets

'Car-Po-rt

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hlllcrest Addition

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $350.00 Closing Cost)

1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Spaco and Storage

Choice

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
OFFICE-7-09 MAIN

Dial or

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

' PAYING

Above average price for

GOOD USED

Furniture andAppliances. Also
see ustor your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. Wo Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B. I10LL1S
COT East 2nd. Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sofa Bed. Good condition $24.95

Chrome Dinette. From $1955
up.

piece sectional, very nice
$09.95

Platform Rockers from .$19.95

Occasionaltables from ..$5.00

Good Housckovinff

&
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

4--
FOn BALE Blond Uanogany Bptntt
Plana. Muil m to ppriclate 101
Nortbeait tltb aftir 4:00 p in

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
MULCIHNO nUUUS foa jour 1011.
Inquire K B rud Stort, New An- -
drtwi Illgbwey.

FOR BALE! Cllll 200 NaUonal Caih
Reenter. 4 month! old. Trimendoui
discount. Wtlta Box IS, Vialmoor,
lixes.
rOR BALE; Oood niw and Died ra-
diators for aU eara and truck! and
oil nild equipment SaUsfacUon guar
anieea reanroy ttaaiator company,
vol sail Tnira.
USED RECORDS U Cintl at the
Record SDop. 311 Uatn. Dial

ONLT ELECTROLUX una the a
euum altaner von "nerer" bare to
imDIT Vou'tl ba amased Dial 44111

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toys, Gifts
Game's of all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. SHARE kllchin. Laun-
dry. Linens furnished, eoo Scurrr
Dial

BEDROOM PRIVATE outside
trance. 1JO0 Lancasur
CLEAN COMORTABLE rooms.

parking space. Near bus Una
and cafe. 1801 scurry. Dial
NICE CLEAN bedrooms. Mills
desired. 110 Gregg,

NICE FRONT bedroom. Prlrata en-

trance to bath. Kitchen privileges.
Ill Runnels. Dial 4 II J.
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad
joining bath. 1800 Main. Dial

NICE BEDROOM! Central heating. In--
niripnng mauriii. 70a jonnson.

F $41.00

XNIHlS., Ill
'--

1

a eweawawwawe"a"eleea. S

"... and I THINK you better
start looking In the Herald
Want Ads for anotherJob!"

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE OARAOE btdroom and
bath. Ill Princeton. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

noOM AND board. Family etyle,
Nlca rooms, tnninprlng mattraiiaa a
Dial 428S. lis iiiniaaEarneit.
room AND board. Mm only. Smith--!

Tia Room, 1301 Scurry,

FURNISHED APTS, L3

TWO NICELY MmUbtd apartmants.
20S wtit 2nd. corner ol uretf.

MODEnNLY furnlihid gar.
aga apartment,biui paia. sis.to pi

ttk. Apply 1000 lHh. Plaea.
CLEAN WELL furnttbtd apart
ment and bata wtu locatea ivu.
8te Clyde Thomas or dial

EXTRA NICE furaUhed
apartment. 301 Witt Sth. suuhen.
breakfast nook and bath. Sea Clyde
Thornii, Flnl National Bank, or dial

week days, onnaays.

NEW rarnlihtd duplei. $40
per month. Apply Walgrssn Drug or
dial

MODERN furnished urate
apartment. Ml Johnion. Dial

mice fumlined apartment.
110 a week. BUla pain, uoupia or
man. Dial 1209 Main.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED garage
apartment.3 rooms and bath. Oround
door. Nice yard. BUla paid. Couple
only. 1001 Runnels

FURNISIIED apartmanL
Alio. unfurnished apartment.
IOCS Nolan Dial

3 LARQE ROOM rarnlrned apartment.
Prlrata nam. eie as io tuiDial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid 313 80 per week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Up--

stairs. Apply 104 UDUW vr ub.
4412S

FURNISHED apartment.
Pillite bath duu para, un ona una.
Working couple. J403 Johnion.

FURNISITED apartment.
Prlrata bath. Frtftdatre. Cloia In.
BUU paid. 09 Mato. Dial

NEWLY REDECORATED
apartment Downitalri. Prt-rat-

bath Dial or 4412S.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

fear Webb Air Force Base on Weil
Illehway SO Dcilrabla apart-mint-

Frlgldalre. Tub and shiwer.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

2 AND fumlihed aparV
menu UUllUel paid
Prlrata bath E 1 Tate. Plumbing
Supply 1 miles west Highway SO

NICE FURNISIIED aptrtment
and bath. Large clout! and built- -

in,. Clo.e to. Elliott's Apartmants
Dill or

to UP UTILITIES paid. Prlrata
baths. Clean one, two, and three
room apartments.King ApartmsnU
304 Johnson.

FURNISIIED APARTMENT.
snd bath MS. 03 Oregg Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Ap- -

ply Tba wagon wneei.

FurnishedApartment
Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200'When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BED-

Attached Garage,
100 .30 Year

P. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts InsMlled Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE 8 "MOST
WANTED" FEATURES

Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Automatic Washer
3 Floor Plans

Automatic Floor Furnace Paved Streets

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

RENtALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED OARAC1E apartment.
PrlTata bath. WUI aeeipl Infant. Ap-
ply IIS Eaitlith amr 4:oo p ra.

FURNISHED OARAOE rtmsnt.
CoapU. SOT Jobnson. Dial you.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

and 2 rooms with kitchen
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

AND rurnubadiDirtminU.
Alio. onturnlabad boaia. Dial

or

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

v.v.. it'
.'Niaaatmr-fr-.

asgssV"a a

If yourname in oneof theseads,
FREE good

JGIFTS FOR DAD 1

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors

Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle

Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Stores
507 East3rd Dial

UJ JJTTLk--1

GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Coffee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER
West Bend. Universal Knap-Monar- ch

and Sunbeam
,

COFFEE MAKERS

$11.95 $13.95
$29.95 $37.50

Universal, G.E. It Sunbeam

TOASTERS
$17.95 $21.75 $26.50

Knap-Monarc-h, G.E.
Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam

ELECTRIC
FOOD MIXERS

$29.95 $39.95 $42.95
NESCO ROASTERS

Three Models To Choose From
$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Grees Dial

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only $1.98

Deluxe

CAKE
In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery
221 West 3rd Dial

GIVE A
GIFT

Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $29.95 Up

CHILDREN'S $1095 Up

RADIOS
AU Kinds Of Records

If Mrs. J. A. Etnerldgs KA Nolan
wni caU at Tba Record shop aha will
racelra two tbeatra UckeU to tba
local ueatrei Ibis week.

The Shop
1300 Rldeeuad Dial 211 Main Dial

" vae ...'3M2&F' W - ..wa.,v

RENTALS

appears
tickets,

Firestone

Firestone

AUTOMATIC

AUTOMATIC

FRUIT

Ward

LASTING

Record

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
UNFURNmnED apartmsnt
and farm. 1104 Mitn. B. O. 100.
Blidtoa. Dial

TWO unrurnlibtd apartmtnta
with bath and Urn ttosita. Sis.
Toi RunntU. Dial for Informa-
tion. SOI

p
NEWLY DECOHATED larfs
nnrornlthtd apartmmt. BHla paid.
4M Northwtit tin. Dial 44S17. 4th.
rARTLT FURNISHED firmapartmanL Ctntral biattnt. Alron- -
dltlonrd. Oarass. C?oupla only. Apply
I ICO Iltli Piaca or dial Dial

DUPLEX. Niw. modirn
and elean. Ntar schools. ciosiu
Ccntraltttd hrattns. Prlcts rsdoead to Two
lew uiai In
UNFURNianED 1 . ROOM anartmant lira
Clou to. lot Wist Its. Dial or

UNFURNIBHEO apartmsnt
IIS par month (03 Atltord.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NICELY FURNISHED modirn
houia. 1102 BTeamoro. For In.

formation dial or apply Doug- -
W.iaii rooa Miraii. ion oonioo.

WHAT
-- r
WHERE

aimsFOB HER

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help makeher
work easier and more pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful from
$38.50 to 159.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc., grinders. Juic-
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.
Proctor, etc

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

IT'S

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Dial

MAKE IT A

USEFUL GIFT 5

For kitchen, nursery, bath
or throughout the house
Items for year around use-
fulness.

Drop leaf utility carts.

Step stools, bar or bathroom
stools.

High chairs.
Feed-N-FIa- y tables.

Juvenile rockers, chrome
tables and chairs.

Reclining chairs. Occasional
tables.

T. V. tables.

T. V. lamps.

Radio-Televisi- on

L M.

BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

Western Purse

Ladles Hand-Toole- d Purse

Shoulder Bags

Envelope Bags

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

JmilFTSFOR
fcz- -

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FURNISHED oouiaand baUU

AU bUla paid. DU1 4414a.

CLEAN rurnllhld booil.
Apply SIS wma. Dial

WELL FUnNBITED bonis.
RunntU. Dial aflar S'.OO

or au day ajawrday and aonday.

VllOOU FURNISHED boon. 40 East
Apply 400 oouaa.

FURNISIIED bents.1)04 No-
lan. 140 pit month. Mo bills paid.

raj.
MODERN WELL, furnlihid
itnoco nousa and bath. Laraa roomi

bads. Ixxatid eorvt East 11th
rtar. Cloas to sehoob. Inqulrt
uoniay, aomir tiu riara.

RENT A HOME
Furnlihid kllchintttis. Air
eooltd. Wlu accipt ahlidran. Btcauis
pries la chiap, not a chiap placa to
stay.

SMOO par month
BUla paid

Vaughn's Village
Highway 80 Dial

TO GIVE
&ANDX

TO GET

call on that merchant and he will present you with two
at any Big Spring Theatrethisweek.

JilFTS FOR

mm THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .

Dearborn Heater from S24 95

Others from S4.25.

Zenith Radios from 125 95

Full Console Combinations
to $365.00. Trade In your
old set.

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26.95 to $119.90 In
attractive gift packages.

Electric Bed Covering in
Twin. Single and Double
bed sizes most popular col
ors irom $42.83.

Hassocks In beautiful plas-
tic .covering with plenty of
storage space In red, blue,
deep green,chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22.50, I

our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
Headquarters

Radiant Heaters. . $8.95

Nesco Electric Roaster.
Best that Nesco makes.
Reg. $82.95. Now $79.50

Wonderhorse
Reg. $16.95, Now $14.95

h Duro
Band Saw $57.95

h Emerson
Blonde TV $189.50

RonsonLighter.
CloseOut $4.95

Cowboy Clock
Iteg. ?14.UD. 1NOW 3IU.jU

A Store Full of Gifts-S&-

Green Stamps-
R & H Hardware

504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

Mirs FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER .

NURSERY AGE-2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

4- - YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE-6-- 12 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sewing Macnine

Doll House with Furniture
WrUt Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft SeU
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

10 Big SpringHerald, Wed.,Nov. 18, 1053

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

SUALL FURNrSHED boulO. Bnltlbll
for ona ptrton. BUla paid. MOT Run-ni-

Dial or 44114.

HCROOU FURNTSrtED houii.
llarslng. Airport Addltloa. Apply mi
Bbt
MICXXT FURNISITED modtm
bonis. 1S0S Lancaitar,

UODERtf forbbhal bouil
and bain. Sis Clyda Tbooas or dial

FOR RENT furnlshsd bouts
m Airport Addition. 131 Lladburg.

SUALL fumlrBld bonis. BtOl
paid. Dial

FTrxmSHRD touts. Watar
paid. Rtar tM scurry. For appoint-
ment dial

SMALL FURNUHED bonio. Ill Xd--
varda Bouisrard.Dial or

FURNIRHED housa. Bills
paid. Dial

IT

GIFTS FORpnyBROTHER
I

SuggestionsFor
The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles. Rods. Reels,
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip-
ment, Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves,Camp Cots, Fine Shot
guns In Remington,L. C Smith.
Winchester; Ithlca and Fox.
Single Barrels, Pump and Auto-

matic Rifles In all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Costs and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR Tilr
ClllLDRENlMl

PLASTICS
For upholstery covers,car door
panels, table cloths.54 Inches
wide.
Regular $1.29 Now $1.19 per
yard.

TRICYCLES
All Sizes

Lay Away Now
For Christmas

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
M.v ven invite vou one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland

featuring dllierenr. toys. De-

signed to have tun with 365

days a year.
Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Super!
EducaUonal Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Ton), Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS
See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$24.95 up
A Gift To Please,Any

Child AU Ye'ar.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

$24.95 .

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

UNFURNISHED HOUSE In rtar Of
1010 South arm. Dial

at 1001 South Orm.
UNFURNISHED houia. IM

par month. Ona-ba- bills paid. Dial
M3J0.

ROCK houia and bath. IIS
Harding. HI. Dial 442M. Mrs. Jos
N. Lano, 401 Nortntait 10th.

UNrunNianED houia.
Small famUy. No dogi. SIS North
Orcig.

PRACTICALLY NEW housa.
Oood location. Locatad laOT BUta.
Cerapta only. Apply 1404 BUta. Dial

,

UNFURNISHED homo.
Apply 401 Donliy.

UNFURNISHED houio,
Locaud 1004 Eait 15th. ITS. Contact
Lorsna Brooks,

UNFURNISHED hooaa.
Located 101 Vlralnla. $SS. Conuci
Lortna Brooks,

GIFTS FOR wt
I ClllLDRENlMl

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

New 1SS4 Uodsls now on the floor.
We bare a good supply of good csed
motorcycles Big twin and small Jobs
on hand Ws bare the new Srnwlna
Bicycle on t&e noor All ues we
rtoalr all makes Ilka niw. AU kinds
of bicycle repelre. Parts for aU
makes.

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd Dial 3J321

GIFTS FOR

"BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE 2- -4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

AGE
6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and HolsterSet
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE6-1-2 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

aflfi J
GIFTS FOR ALL

SHOWING

At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ.

CLOSED FOR
REMODELING

STATE, Wod.-Thur- s.

SEA DEVILS '

LYRIC, TuesWcd.

49TH MAN

Terrace Drive In, Tues.-We-o.

WHAT PRICE GLORY

Jet Drive In, Tues.-We-d.

LATIN LOVERS
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REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

TRAILER COURT. Two dwiUlnri.
Two bath Bouiei. Mr. T. M.

101 Eul ltt Aunt, BUn-t-

Texaa

AVAILABLE BOOH. SOXIOO ft. bull.
ran building with Bring guarterr,
Kow occupied by Sunict Motor Lines.
Dial 4ll. A. M. Bmiuu

BUSINESS PROrERTT nd Uetng
egartera. four blocks from court
haute la Snyder, Tixei. Will trade
far lend or buslnese la Big Spring.
Hale-wo-e-

aOUSES FOR SALE M2

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

The Horn el Belter Listing!"
Neir College: Lirgo. ntw
homo Cloieti galore. Lovely kitchen.
SmcU down payment. 110 per month.

400111 brick. Till bath. Fenced lard.
Pared itreel tJOOO down.
DuuneUre brick In Edw. Itti.t 1
lore!? ibfdroomi plui den. 1H cera-
mic bathi Finest central heating
a L homt. 1 clocete.
Large Bring and dining-roo- $1750
down
Beautiful brick on largo lot.
Pared Will lake email home In trade,
Wiih PL: Lovely tvrooma. 30 ft. Uv.

pared atreet. Doable ga-
rage simo.
Large home wUh centralheat-
ing J bathe Interior
Early American. Small equity. Sli.300.

1 loU. M00 down. IJJ0O to--
M- -
Easiness lot. Revenue MM per month.

mm. HOMES
'aneWes

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when loan

is closed

1 Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-ipac- e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford

Builder

Call or Seo

NAartine McDonald
1300 Ridgo Road

4 Dial

in SALE- - Modern auburbaa S--
ooras and bath jti aeree AU eon--

leniences, oooa water wiu. was

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

bouiff with 3 bttbf.
t bedroom rock bom 4. $7500.
3-- room I, bith and lot. $2000.

home. $1000 down. ISS00.

College. $8000.

Ltri bouit. Cloif In ItSOO.

Large Clean Ffpctd tISQO.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg

Dial Res.

Nice duplex. Two baths.
Tor sale or trade.
Tor sale brick home.
Cxtra nice-- location. $12,500.

New home. $6,000.
WU1 take trailer houseasdown
payment.

$cvcral homes.Also,
several homes for
sale lri all parts of town.

iroom home on paved street
living and dining-roo-

three bedrooms,hill.
Oath, and 8 closets. Fenced
fard. $2,600 down, $73 monthly.

Dial 4-69-
02

tEWLT DECORATED I large room
Double garage Nice garagetpsrtment, WOoJ down. Balance on

Jormt 70S Qollad. Dial

I Jrwlook your.
jaw

tinsuranc

Aot

PBBBBBBl tail

fin

Bn-si- rs FRANKisjhrA
214V. Runnels

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSESFOR SALS M2

MARIE ROWLAND
Id your town Own a part

107 Wett 21it
Dial or

Beautiful Den. Carpeted.
Drapei. Central heating, Attached
garage. Ideal location,

Oarage, Large
ducted. Living-roo- hall carpet-

ed. Pared, tluo down. Ml per month.
O I. home. Flour bloeka oi

aehooL tOOO down. fSJ per month. To-
tal price SHOO.
Mew IJ ft, lot. Washing-to- n

Place. A real bur.
Attached garage. Fenced

yard. Patio. Barbeeue pit. Three
bloeka of Waahlngton School. Total
price ittot.
want auburtanhome with eereege.
Plenty of water. Call for appoint-
ment. Farma end ranches.
Leading builneeeea la choice location!.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Greg St.

Double garage. Comer. Far-
ed. Rail location. Terml. Mono.

and baaement. Cloee In. Oil
Main. 11000 eaah. Terme ISOOO.

Corner. Pared. Beet location
to all schooli. into,

and aroon for homo and la
reatment. 11th Place.

SLAUGHTER'S
houee. H acre. IMOO.

Another Urge home. vt acre.
a75o.
Large houee. H acre IIM0.
Terr large completely fur-
nished. Nice yard. 1 loU. MMO.
All theie outalde llmlte.
1305 Gregg Dial

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

lOOxltS foot lot on Wait 4th,
Nice home on Douglae. 15500.

Oood paying tourlit court
3 bedroom brick. Waehlngton Place.
Brick home on Edwardi Bird.
3 bedroom brick on Waehlngton Bird.
Would consider aome trade.
Oood bur m Waahlngton Place. t
rooma. MTM.

Well furnuned duplex.
I acrei with nice home.

Edwardi Helgbta STOP.

FOR SALE by owner. fur-
nished houee. 310 Herding. Airport
Addition Apply nil state.

FOR QUICK SALE

practically new, home.
Close in on pavement

floor furnace, living-

-room and hall carpeted.
Immediate possession. $1500
down. Balance small monthly
payments.

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, Grand loca-
tion. Only $1500 down, total
110,000. Balance monthly pay-
ments. You'll like this one.

1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

UJllM FT. TBIANaULAR. lerel CUT
lot CieeUent location Weter weU belt.
Mai --U21

EAST FBOirr comer lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Xcntuckr War. Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Acreage for sale on Snyder
Highway.

e for sale on old
San Angelo Highway, Good
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.

Attention G.I.s
Have (arms that will go G.I.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesville,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

Fon RENT: SI acree north of Big
Spring. Tractor and equipment for
aale. Call Midland for n.

Motor Lodge. Highway 80.
Price reduced on account of
owner's health.
3 good lots. Vt price.

GL lands south of Colorado
City. Placesfor three veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. Vt minerals, aU
leasing rights. See me at once
If Interested.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
4800 acre ranch. Located In
Cottle County. Will take farm
land or business property In
trade. 'B. C. KING

Office Phone 3464

Res.Phone 4472

Lamesa,Texas

BDTINO. BELLINO or refinancing
rour farm o ranehf See Dick Clifton,
Equitable RepreeenUUre. MS Main.
Long-ter- loana from

1.000 up

STATE FARM
agtnt can give you

ALL
THREE

S. SABBATO, Agent

Olsl 44812 or 44033
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

FreshStock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlittnstn Boot Shop
6CC W. 3rd Olsl 44401

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Freeestimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Dlstanco Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, gunt, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd Dial 44491

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIQ SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neol

Dial

7lfm2V7snSS

OLD WINTER COMtOH.
WlUTtR

. CAM BE
PRETTVROU6H
PREFfRE-AM- O

LET US DO
OUR.

SXt-S- T

vwoee,
fair.

fjWVWAnMwi

Woolen
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Phone

Night Phone44292
505 E. Second

Big Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

Where Your Dollars I
Da rinnmA nutu 1

LOOK1 SPORTSMEN1

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choosefrom. $35 up.
Telescope and binoculars.
New and ustfd. $10.93 up.
Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of psrts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Unredeemed Diamonds
OulUrs from $7.00 to $1240.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSie ua

at roor earlier! tneonrenleoeei
IM Uala at.

LEOAL NOTICE
noticr of time and place ofheabino andshxrippa noticethe state of texas
to j. m. robertson) hot rob-ertson) clarencerodertsonib e. robertson! ii. o. robertbon; luther a. robertson;aodie Mcdonald andhusband,
CULL MCDONALD! BESSIE BROWri
AND HUSBAND, JOHN BROWN! AN.
JflE FLYHT AND HUSBAND. WIL-
LIAM FLYNT, BEULAH WEAVER
AND HUSBAND, MARION WEAVER!
MARY TERRELL AND HUSBAND,
JESSE rERtlELLt DOLLIE BEAD-
LES AND HUSBAND. LOUIE BEAD-
LES! ALMA ROBERTSON) ARUS
ROBERTSON! THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS, ASSIGNS, DEVISEES AND
LEOAL REPRESENTATIES OF
EACH OF THE ABOVE NAMED DE-
FENDANTS WHO IS DECEASED!
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSESOF EACll
OFiTUEAnOVE NAMED DEFEN.
DANT8TTHE UNKNOWN HEIRS. AS-
SIGNS. DEVISEES AND LEOAL REP.
RESENTATIVES OF EACH OF THE
DEFENDANT SPOUSES WHO IS DE-
CEASED! AND THE UNKNOWN
OWNER OR OWNERS OF TUB
HEREINAFTER DESCRIBED LAND
OR OF ANY INTEREST THEREIN,
DEFENDANTS IN THE HEREIN-- k
AFTER STYLED CONDEMNATION
l'ROCEEDINO:

WHEREAS, on thle. the nth day of
Norember, A. D US, J T. THORN-
TON, JR JACK COOK and JOS
roND. Special Commteelonera appoint-
ed br the County Judge of Howard
County, Teiae. to anen damegee by
reaeon of the construction,

opening and widening of
Weil Fourth Street, aeme conatitutlng

portion of U S Highway No 10.
upon, acroee and through certain real
aetatadeecrlbfd aa followas

Being the north S feel of Lot No.
Fire (9). In Block No. Eight ill,Parker Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Texae, aa ebown by plat
recorded In Volume la. Page 170
of the Deed Recorda of Howard
County Teaae, containing 0 OM
acre, moie or leu,

the fee almnle Utle to which ll ownedby aald Defendanti. aa te more fully
aet out In petition of the City of Big
Spring, acting by and through theCity Commission of Big Spring, Texaa.re, J. M. Robertron; Roy Roberteoni
Clarence Robertaon; B E. Roberteoni
I! O. Robertaon. Lather A. Robert-eo-

Addle McDonald and husband.Cull McDonald, Beaele Brown and
buaband, John Brown; Annie Flynt
and husband, William Flint! Beulah
Wearer and husband. Marlon Wear,er, Mary FerreU and husband, Jeaae
Ferrell. DolUe Beadlee and husband.
Louie Beadlee; Alma Robertson; Ar-
ils Robertson: the unknown helre
eealina. devisees and legal repreeen-taUr-

of each ef the abore named
defendant! who la deceaeed; the un-
known owner or owneri; also, the
State of Texaa; County of Howard;
Howard County Junior College Dis-
trict: Big Spring Independent School
District and City of Big Spring, aa
taxing agenclea. filed with the Honor-
able County Judge of Howard County,
Texaa, on the leui day of Norember,
A. D IIS), laid Commissioners hay-
ing been iwom to asaesa aald dara-ag-

fairly and Impartially and In ac-
cordance with law, do hereby ap-
point aa the time and place for hear-
ing aald parUea on the metier, the
District Courtroom of Howerd Coun-
ty, Texaa. at Big Spring. Teiee. In
aald County, on the first Monday after
the expiration of forty-tw- o daya from
date hereof, eame being at 10 00
o'clock A.M. oa Monday, the 4th dey
of January, A. D. lilt; and It ap-
pearing to aald Special Commlselen-er-a

that the residence ofeach of ea!4
Defendanta la unknown, aa abown
by aflldarlt of Attorney for Petition-
er, a copy of this order ahalt be pub-
lished according te law, and such
publication thereof shall be noUee to
eald defendanti, and each of them,
to appearat aald time and pee at

o'clock A M for the purpose of
offering any evidence they may re

aa to the amount of damagee to
be eiiened against the City of Big
Spring, and to be paid to the aatd
Daienaanu land eacn or tnera

for the y and
atrip of land abore described.

WITNESS our hands, this 11th
day of Norember, A D lit).

J. T. THORNTON JR.
JACK COOK
JOE POND
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE OF
IIEARINO AND SHERIFF'SNOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To FIDELITY INESTMENT COM.
PANY. A CORPORATION; AND THE
UNKNOWN STOCKHOLDERS OF FI-
DELITY INVESTMENT COMPANY,
A CORPORATION. OF MCALLEN,
TEXAS, AND ALSO THE UNKNOWN
SUCCESSORS. HEIRS, ASSIGNS,DE-
VISEES AND LEOAL REPRESEN-
TATIVES OF EACH OF THE UN-
KNOWN DECEASED STOCKHOLD-
ERS OF FIDELITY INVESTMENT
COMPANY. A CORPORATION, AND
THE UNKNOWN OWNER OR OWN-
ERS OF THE HEREINAFTER DE-
SCRIBED LAND OR OF ANY IN.
TEREST THEREIN, DEFENDANTS
IN THE HEREINAFTER 8TTLED
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDING!

WHEREAB, on this, the nth day
ot Norember. A. D. 1191. J. T.
THORNTON JR. JACK COOK and
JOE POND, Special ComaUalonara
appointed by the County Judge ot
Howard County, Texaa. to aeteiadam-ag-

by reason of the construction,
reconstruction, opening end widening
of West Fourth Street, eame

a portion of U. 8. Highway
No SO, upon, aerosa and through cer-
tain real estatedescribed aa followi:

Being the north ft feet of Lot No.
Eight (ll. In Block No. Siren (7),
Parker AddiUon to the City ot Big
Bprlng, Texai. ae ahown by plat
recorded In Volume 11, Page SIS of
the Deed Recorda of Howard Coun-
ty, Tens, containing 0 011 acre,
more or leu,

the fee simple title to which le owned
by aald Dciendanta, aa ll more fully
aet out In petition of the City ot Big
spring, acting by and through the
City Commleilon of Big Bprlng, Tex-
as, ti Fidelity Ineeitment Company,
a corporation: and the unknown

ot Fidelity Investment Com-
pany, a corporation, of McAUen. Tex-
as: and also the unknown auceea-sor- a,

heirs, anlgni, devlaeea and le-

gal repreieataUrei ot eech of the
unknown deceaaed atockholdera of Fi-
delity Ineeitment Company, a corpor-
ation, and the unknown owner or
owners, also, the State of Texas,
County of Howard, Howard County
Junior College DUtrlct, Big Spring in-
dependent School District: and City
of Big Bprlng, aa taxing agenclei,
riled with the Honorable County
Judge ot Howard County, Texai, on
the 16th day of Norember, A, D.
119). laid Commuilonara baring been
worn to assess said damages fairly

and Impartially and In accordance
with law, do hereby appoint aa the
time and place for hearing aald par-
Uea on the matter, the DUtrlct Court-
room oi Howard County, Texaa, at
Big Bprlng, Texaa. In laid County,
on the Oral Monday after the expira-
tion of forty-tw- o deya from dele
hereof, eame being at 10 00 o'clock
A. M. on Monday, the tlh day ot
January, A. D 1IM; and It appear-
ing to aald Special Commlislonera
that the realdenca of each of eald
Defendanta te unknown, aa shown by
atndarlt of Attorney for Petitioner, a
copy of this order shaU be published
according to law. and such publica-
tion thereof thatl be notice to aald
defendants, and each of them, to
appear at aald time end place at
10.00 o'clock A. M. for the purpose
of offering any artdence that they
may desire aa to the amount of dam-
age! to be assessed against the city
of Big Spring, and to be. paid to
the laid Dciendanta (and each of
them respeeUeely) for the y

and atrip ot land abore

WITNESS our hsndi. this nth day
of Norember, A. D. 119).

J. T. THORNTON JR.
JACK COOK
JOE POND
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN .PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On Ail Types Fences

Dial 445324-293- 3

1407 S. Oregg

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton, Texas.
A Bulck factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial 44922

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE OF
HKARINO AND SHSRlm NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To W. TILSONi THE UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF W. TILSON; THE UN.
KNOWN HEIRS, ASSIGNS, DEVISEES
AND LEOAL REPRESENTATIVES
OF W. TILSON, DECEASED:. TUB
UNKNOWN HEIRS, ABftlONS. DEVI-
SEES AND LEGAL REPRESENTA.
TIVES OF THE UNKNOWN

SPOUSE OF W TILSONi
AND THE UNKNOWN OWNER OR
OWNERS OF THE HEREINAFTER
DESCRIBED LAND OR OF ANY

THEREIN. DrFENDANTS
IN THE HKREINAFTTR STYLED
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDING

WHEREAS, en this, the ITlh day
of Norember, A. D lis), J T.
THORNTON. JR. JACK COOK andJOE POND. Special Commleelonerc
appointed by the County Judge ot
Howard County, Texai. to aneiaoamaxea oy reason or ine construe.
Uon. reronstrucUon. opening end wi-
dening of Weil Fourth Sleet, eame
constituting a portion of U 8 Hlih--
Way No SO. unon. aerosi anil Ihraneh
certain rial estate described aa fol-
lowi I

Being atrip or parcel of land
S feel In width and 41 feet In
length off the aouth aide of the de-
fendanta' property In Section 31.
Block ll, tip T A P. R. R.
Co Surrey, Howard County. Tex-e- i,

the North boundary line of
aald atrip or parcel of land being
40 feet North of and parallel to
the centerllne of a proposed high-
way and eontalna 0 004 acre more
or leei
The aboredeicrlbedtract ot land
being a part of that certain tract
of land eonreyed to the defendant,
W Ttlson. ae ahown In Volume
11, Page ), Deed of Recorda of
Howard County, Texai

the fee simple UUe to which le
owned by eald Defendanta, at la
more fully set out In petition of the
City of Big Spring, eeUng by end
through the City Commission of Big
Spring, Texes, ti W Ttl.on the un-
known apousa of W. TUaon, de-
ceaaed: the unknown helrl. eeilgne,
derlieei and legal represenUUrea of
Tlteon. and the unknown owner or
owneri, filed with the Honorable Coun-ty Judge of noward County, Texaa,
on the llth day of Norember. A. D
119). laid Commissioner! having been
aworn to aesesa laid damagee fairly
and Impartially and In accordance
with law de hereby appoint aa the

ttlme end place for hearing said par-tl- ei

on the matter, the District Court-
room of Howerd County, Texas, at
Big Bprmg. Texai. In laid County,
on the first Monday after the explre-Uo- n

of forty two dayi from date here-
of, sine being at 10 00 o'clock A M.
on Monday, the 4th day of January,
A. D 1194; and It appearing te laid
Special Commlailoneri Ibit the resi-
dence ot eech of aald Defendanta le
unknown, ai ihown by etndarlt of
Attorney for Petitioner, a copy of Urn
order ihall bo publtihed according
to law, and auch publication thereof
ahaU be noUce to aald defendanta,
and each of them, to appearat eetd
time and place at 10 M o'clock A M.
for the purpose of offering eny evi-
dence they may deilre ai to the
amount of damagee to be aliened
against the City of Big Spring, and
to be paid to the aald Defendanta
(and each of them respectively) for
the y end atrip of land
above described

WITNESS our hands thli nth day
of November, A D 1151

J. T. THORNTON IK.
JACK COOK
JOE POND
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE OF
IIEARINO AND SHTTttFF-- NOTICB
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To W R. MORRIS! THE UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF W R. MORRIS. TUB
UNKNOWN HEIRS ASSIGNS DE-
VISEES AND LEOAL REPRESENTA.
TIVES OF W R. MORRIS. DE-
CEASED: THE UNKNOWN IIF1RS.
ASSIGNS DEVISEES AND LEGAL
REFRESrNTATIVEa Or THE UN
KNOWN DECEASED SPOUSE OF W.
R MORRIS: AND THE UNKNOWN
OWNER OR OWNERS OF THE
HEREINAFTER DESCRIBED LAND
OR OF ANY INTEREST THFRETN.
DEFENDANTI! IN THE HrREINAF-TE-R

STYLFD CONDEMNATION
rROCEEDINO!

WHEREAS, en thle. the ITth day
el November, A. D lit), J. T.
THORNTON, JR.. JACK COOK and
JOE POND, Soeclal Commlislonera
appointed by the County Judge of
Howard County. Texas to euess
damaxea br reason of the construc-
tion reeonstrueUon, opening end

ot West Fourth street, same
constituting portion rt U 8 High-
way no. SO, upon, aeron and through
certain real eitata described as fol-
low!:

Being strip er parcel of land S
feet In width and 18 feat In length
off the aouth aide of the defend-ent- e'

property In Section S3. Block
1). Tip T. t P. R R. Co.
Survey. Howerd County, Texae, the
north boundary line of aatd atrip or
parcel of land being 40 feet north
of and parallel to the centerllne of
a proposed hlghwey and contalni
OO03 acre more or less
The abore deicrlbed atrto ef land
being part nf that certain tract
of land conveyed to the defendant,
W R Morris, as ahown In Vol-

ume 31, Page 42, of the Deed
Recorda of Howard County. Texaa,

the fee ilmnle title to which Is own-d--

aald Defendanta. ae la more folly
aet out In petition of the City of Big
Boring, acting by and through the
City Commleilon of Big Spring. Tex-
aa. vi. W R. Morrill the nnknowa
ipouse of W R Morris; the

hetra. assigns. devUees and le--
repreientaUveiof W. R. Morris,

eceased: the unknown hetra, assigns,
devteees end legal representatives of
the unknown deceaaed apouee of W.
R Morris, end the unknown owner
or owners, tried with the nonorable
County Judgeof Howard County, Tex-
as, on the loth day of Norember,
A D 119), eald Commissioners hav-
ing been aworn to assess eald dam-
ages fairly and Impartially and In ac-

cordance wtth lew, do hereby ap-
point aa the time and place for
hearing aald parties on the matter,
the DUtrlct Courtroom of Howard
Countv. Texas, at Big Soring Texas.
In aald County, on the nnt Monday
after the expiration of forty-tw- o daya
from date hereof, aame being at
in M o'clock A. M on Monday, the
4th day of January A D 1194 and
It appearing te aald Special

that the residence of each
of aald Defendants la unknown, aa
shown by affidavit of Attorney for
PeUtloner, a copy ef this order shall
be published eccnrdlng to law, and
such publication thereof ehall be no-

tice to laid defendanti, and each of
them, to appear at laid time and
plaee at 10 04 o'clock A. M tor the
purpose ef offering eny evidence they
may desire aa to the emeunt of dm-ace- a

to be aliened against the City
of Big Spring, and to be paid to the
sold Defendanta (and each of them
respectively) for the y and
atrln of land above described

WITNESS our hinds thle 11th day
Of Norember. A D 119).

J T THORNTON JR.
JACK COOK
JOE POND
SPECIAL COMMISSIONER

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SAVEwiMOU.MrXKE.n KITS

tin irtn hii mi urn
lutkiutf
uiiMtnnuisnin
ammaLBstwa...

--go'
a Eteatci. mt "7JSf' UililZ!
US. UI aw mL. xea retaneisueir-- - -

1606 GREGG
Dial

Box 922 Big Spring

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

October YMCA

ReportReflects

Active Program
One ot the most active prosram

months on record was reflected In
the October report of the YMCA.

DIondy Chrane, vie president
and prosramchairman, told the Y
board Tuesday that cumulative at
tendance exceeded 4,000 for the
various activities. In addition to 20
meetings for Junior and aenlor
groups of the III-- and Tti-Hl--

there were four socialswhich drew
1,950, running the youth club to-

tal for the month to better than
3,000. There were district confer-
ences and committee sessions fig
ured In these totals.

One of the brighter spots. In addi-
tion to youth activity, said Chrane,
was the participation of about 150
adults as volunteer leaders during
the month.

Pete Cook was Introduced In the
board meeting as head of the In
dustrial basketball league. He
said that JamesTldwell would as-
sist In directing affairs ot the
league which already has given
assurances of six teams and per-
haps eight.

K. II. McGlbbon, past president
and area board member, will at
tend the Southwest Area Council
quarterly meeting In Dallas on
Saturday, It was announced. Gro-c-r

Good and perhaps a represent-
ative from the board will be In
Lubbock Thursday for a West Tex-
as staff meeting of YMCA work
ers.

Principal Due To
Testify In Probe
Of Red Teachers

PHILADELPHIA (XI An ele
mentary school principal who told
congressionalprobers his life had
been threatened was due to take
the witness stand today to answer
questions about his alleged mem
bership In the Communist party.

Benjamin D. Anton was one ot
II schoolteacher witnesses sum-
moned to testify yesterday at the
second sessionof a three-da- y in
quiry by the House
Activities Committee here.

Nino ot the 10 teachers who test!
ficd yesterday refused to say
whether tbey had ever been menv
bcrs ot the Communist party. One
"friendly" witness admitted readi
ly a background ot Communist
activity but said sheno longer was
a party follower.

Anton waa excused temporarily
from the witness stand when he
told Rep. Harold H. Velde (R-IU- ),

chairman ot the House group, that
his life had been threatenedIn a
postal card and that he had been
unable to sleep for the last 72
hours despite the police guard
thrown around him.
- "My life Is tn danger." Anton
said. "My telephone doesn't stop
ringing. Lunatics have ordered me
to leave town, and I have had
police protection continuously
since last Thursday."

AccusedEspionage
SuspectDenies He
BreachedSecurity

PORTLAND, Ore. tn Donald
Nlvcn Wheeler, named yesterday
by FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
as once a spy suspect, said the
allegation was "entirely false and
malicious."

Wheeler, who now lives on a
dairy farm In Sequlra, Wash., was
reported bythe Oregonlan as say-
ing In a telephone Interview:

"This story Is the same story
brought' up five years ago and I
madea statementat thattime which
I will repeatnow 'the story Is en
tirely false and malicious.' I don t
understand why stale gossip has
been warmed up after five years.

"Possibly the Republicans think
the spy scare will take the public
mind off the administration's prob-
lems such as the presentdepres-
sion In agriculture, the slump in
foreign trade, and other current
difficulties which point to a nation-
wide depression."

Wheelers name was one ot 12

mentioned In a letter introduced
as testimony in a Senate internal
security subcommittee hearing on
the Harry Dexter White case.
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Daily Show For Big
Spring Housewives

Everv mornlne at 9:15. listeners
to KTXC can hear one of the .'x

ton ahnwx "Homemaker Har
monics" which combines the latest
hints on homo cooking, decorating
and fashionswitn me lnicrcsune.
commentary of Jo Gurley. Miss
Gurley, who halls from Boston
Mass. has hsd wide radio experi-
ence in the East and came to Big
Spring this yearwith her husband,
George Gurley. Miss Gurley is aid-

ed by singing Jacks and Jills in
the presentation of "Homemaker
Harmonies."This informative show
U brought to Big Spring listeners
by the Big Spring Drug Company
on Main Street The Big Sprlfg
Drug is on old Big Spring Instit-
utionstartedin the early 1900's by
B. Reagan. Remodeled 20 months
ago, the Big Spring Drug Is now
owned ana operatea vy uermcii
Brooke and D. IL Reagan,and pro-

vides outstanding drug and foun-
tain servicesto the community.For
the latest newsfrom the Big Spring
Drug Co. listen over ktxc iitog
on te dial) every weekday morn-
ing at 9.15.

(Adv.)
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DullesTellsCIO Reds
FearEuropeanRevolt

CLEVELAND of
State Dulles laid today Russtan
rulers have refused to talk with
the West about European prob-
lems becauseot fear for their con-
trol over peoples behind the Iron
Curtain.

"The Soviet rulers have re-
treated Into a diplomatic defen-
sive," the secretary declared.
"The free world now has the diplo-
matic and moral initiative."

Dulles, In a speechprepared for
toe annual convention ot too cio,
said he hoped the free nations
would "sustain that Initiative by
being ready to talk about any con-
crete point of difference whether
It 'be In Europe or In Asia, or
whether it be In relation to arma
ment."

But he cautioned that desire
to confer with the Russians
"should not lead us to confer
where the only probable result
would be an apparent moral ap-
proval of the Kremlin's" rule over
the peoplesot IS
nations,"

Dulles said that the real truth Is
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that "that the Soviet rulers are
gravely preoccupiedwith the mood
of the captive workers" in Eastern
EuropeAlluding to anti-Sovi-et riot-
ing, be said:

"The events of last June, In
Eastern Germany and East Ber-
lin, show that the workers were
being exploited to the breaking
point.

"The fact that the Soviet rulers
now refuse to meetto discuss Eu-
ropean problems Is not a sign of
strength, but ot fear.

"They dare not.admlt ot a pros-
pect of greater liberty anywhere
behind tho Iron Curtain, lest
reitlveness increase everywhere
behind that curtain. So, they
slsmmed the door on a European
conference and started diversion-
ary talks about our being buddies
with aggressor China."

Dulles linked Amerlcsn concern
with Soviet imperialism today with
the threat he said Czar Alexander
posedto the world In the first half
ot the previous century a threat
which led the United States to de
clare the Monroe Doctrine against
extension of foreign control In the
Western Hemisphere.

"If our example can Illumine
again the great advantages of a
free society," he said, "then Soviet
communism will lose its deceptive
appeal. Furthermore. It will lose
Its grip upon tho enslaved whom
It now holds. The tide ot despotism
will recede during the second half
of this century as it receded dur
ing the first half ot the preceding
century."

Ho said It was up to the United
States to produce not only military
power but also progress in welfare
and In Justice which "the despots
cannot match."

A recond front, he said, is that
of the colonial and dependent
areas of the world. He said thees-
sential problem there is to pro-
mote the independence of local
peoples In such a way as to pre
vent them from being taken over
by toe communists.

Secretary of Ltbor James
was scheduled to address

the convention today along with
Dulles.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all the kind
friends, neighbors, members01 the
First Christian Church and our
minister for the many courtesies.
expressions of sympathy and
beautiful noral tributes extended
to us during our recent bereavement
at the loss of our belovedsisterand
friend to all.

The Mike Koklnakes Family.
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TexasP-T-A MembersAre Told
Group Is 'Action' Organization

By DAVE CHEAVENS
SAN ANTONIO UV-Te-xas A

members, facing their first con-

tested elecUon In jears, were
warned by their national president
today to guard against the "de-
testable design" of Communism as
a Way ot life and to preserve their
freedoms.

Mrs. Newton Leonard of Provi-
dence, R. I urged the convenUon
ot the Texas Congressof Parents
and Teachers to continue to be an
"action" group, not merely a so-
cial or organisation.

Two rival factions in the usually
serene organization faced a show-
down on who will be president for
three years.

The naUonal president said the
A has rules to protect its ac-

tivities, "not to prohibit acUon."
She said it was one ot the con-
cerns of the A to leam Intel-
ligently and accurately what Is be-
ing taught In the schools and how
efficiently.

"It is not Interfering to Inquire
about textbooks", she said. "Hut
It is out ot order, harmful, deplor
able, wnen a A Judges or
makes statements derogatory to a
school program until aU the facts
are known and educators and lay-
men hate had opportunity for dis-
cussion. Let no A condemn a
textbook, a course of study, on the
implications that might come from
a lew isolated sentences,
graphs, or from the reactions of
one student."

The contest has stolen the spot-
light from the A convention
usual routine of workshop and
planning activities for its 445,000
members in Texas.

It appeared that two vice presi--
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dents would be the rival candi
dates for the presidency in the
first contested election in many
years.

They were Mrs. Leon Price of
Dallas, candidate offered by the
organization's nomlnaUng commit
tee and Mrs. C. II. Larimer of
Houston, backed by an Insurgent
South Texas faction unwilling to
accept the "official" candidate.

Opponents of Mrs. Price have
labelled her as the nominee ot a
"liberal" A group. Backers of
Mrs. Larimer are regarded as
representing a conservative ele--

Kelley Speaks

To Wafer Group
COLORADO CITY Sixty rep-

resentatives of West Texas towns
met Tuesday night in Colorado
City's Civic House, to hear Frank
Kelley, member of the state com-
mittee on water legislation.

The meeting was the November
sessionof the Permian Basin Wa-
ter and Sewer Association, com-
posed largely ot city employes
from that area.

Kelley warned the group that the
future ot Texas demandeda Board
of Water Engineers with sowers

para-- equaling uie state Highway Com'
I mission andthe Railroad Commis
sion; and the development of a
long range program of water con
servation.

He described the BeU Amend
mentdiscussedby the state sen-
ate at the last session as "the
most Important thing that can be
done in Texas today" to speed
the development of Texas Water
Resources. The BeU Amendment,
according to KeUey, would tax cit-
izens of those towns with Impound
ed water to form a revolving fund
to encourage the building ot dams
and the Impounding of water. The
fund would be used, KeUey said.
to guarantee the payment of bonds,
when

at the meeting.
The meeting wIU be

on Dec. IS Seagraves.
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ment, but they have heatedly de
nled that the Texas branch ot the
Minute Women of America have
any connectionwith her candidacy.

J. C. Houston elemen
tary school leaderacUve with the
conservative faction has beencriti
cal of the warmth toward
the United Nations. He arrived
here last night and refused to add

to his esrUer comments.
Perkins has objected to this con

vention's principal speaker, Robert
D. Murphy, asststactsecretaryof
state of the United NaUons. Offi
cials of the A have renlled that
they first asked Elsen-
hower to speak, but he could not,
and that the Presidenthimself des
ignated Murphy speaks
at the banquet tomorrow .night
wnen tne election results will be
announced.

Mrs. Larimer told reporters' she
knew that her name was going to
De ouerea to tne convenUon "as
a matter of democratic proce-
dure." She said It Is not "a matter
of liberal or She
would not say that she was a con-
servative or that Mrs. Price was
a liberal.

Considerable applause- - greeted
Mrs. Larimer last nlaht In her
appearance before the convention.
Mrs. Price was 111 and unable to
attend the opening session.

convenUon started without
an outbreak ot the strong under--J
current ot leenng tnat is expected
to bring a record crowd of dele
gates to .the voting machines to
morrow. WhUe convenUon leaders
seemed unhappy about the tmb--
llclty that the contest has drawn,
most delegates talking more
apoui it man tfiey were about the
workshops as they gathered in
crowded hotel lobbies.

The opening sessionwas devoted
almost entirely to a tribute to the
three-yea-r of Mrs.
II. G. Stinnett ot who
Is the reUring president. She sat
in the center ot the stage as her

bond buyers were doubtful associates

The

were

were to honor
of the city's ability to pay. Iher for the she has done'on

O. H. Hinds, of Tahoka, presi--1 such projects as traffic safety,
dent of the organization, civil defense, leadership training.
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Man Wanted
In RapeCase
Due Quizzing

TAMPA, Fla. UWNew York
police were on their way here
today to pick up a man wanted
for questioning in the kldnap-rap- e
of a girl last Friday.

The man identified himself as
Anthony James Palazzola. 28.
when he walked Into police head
quarters here and surrendered
late yesterday.

He carried a newspaper with
a story of the crime and a picture
of himself.

is my picture." the stocky,
curly-haire- d man told detecUves.
"They are looking for me In New
York."

DetccUve Sgt. NeU Brown said
he was saUsfled from comparison
of the picture and from a de
scription telephone by New York

that the man was Palaz
sola.

He was held In county Jail with
out cnarge. urown said be waived
extradition and agreed to return
to New York.

New authorities had sent
out a for Palaz-
zola, asking his on charges
of burglary, robbery and rape In
the kidnaping ot Dorothea Del
Longo.

called
work

"This

ponce

York
alarm
arrest

Police there said a man broke
Into the apartment of the girl's
parents, forced the pajama-cla-d

girl to go with him, raped her
in a hotel and turned her loose
shivering in the chilly dawn air,

Brown said Palazzola first ad
mltted breaking into the girl's
home, taking money and other
Items from her parentsand forc-
ing her to accompany him In an
auiomonue, but that be later with'
drew the admission. He denied
raping the girl from the first.

He told officers he took a bus
to Tampa Saturday from New
York after bearing that police

r
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JUNIOR SUITS...A SIZC NOT AN AOK

SOPHISTICATE

FROM ITALY...,

Moordale's masterpiece

. . . fashioned for you

Imported worsted
- Italian Beautifully

curvedand continental

with Its cut-awa- y jacket,

Chesterfieldvelvet collar

and jewel-sparkle- d band-

ing. Hand-detaile- d the
Moordalo way and

yoursto cherishin

medium grey, brown.

CollegeWork No
LongerRequired
For Pilot Training

Changes In Air Force rcgula-tlon- s

now permit high school grad-
uates to become pilots through the
avlaUon cadet program, SFC. A. 1L
Burt, local Army-Ai- r Force recrui-
ter, said today.

Previously, applicants were re-
quired to have completed CO se-

mester hours of college work.
Present requirements now are that
the applicant for cadet training be
single, between the ages of 19 and
26 li, and have a high school n.

Final quallflcaUons, ot course,
sUU are determined by a board of
Air Force officers, Burt said.

Pilot training consists of pre-flig-

primary, basic and ad-
vanced training. Cadets
$109.20 monthly, flight clothing,
equipment, housing and medical
care. Further Information may be
securedfrom Sgt. Burt at 301

A
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Dryans

Mfflm'

The most eligible most enchanting '

partners for evening dancing, your
fashions . . .

Beautiful Bryans sheer15 denier
60 gauge stockings In "Lady In the

Dark" colors, "Coal Brown" and
"Black Frost" . . . deep, rich colors

to make your legs look positively

glamorous. 2.50 pair.
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VOQUE and LIFE

INTRODUCING

DON ROYALE
ORGANIST

This well known Organist Is now featuredat
THE WAGON WHEEL Restaurantfor your
enjoyment DON has been a professional

for eight yearsand has played In such
famous places as the Coca Cabana inSa.nta,
Barbara, The Tropicana in Hollywood, Troca-dcr-a

in New Yok, NBC, CBS, Radio City Music
Hall and a host of other famous places. Como
in and requestyour favorite music . . , Don
will play for you.

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt
Hostess

Soft Music Candle Light Room

Excellent Food Service
803 East Highway SO

waniea sum.
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